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FAMILY V/EJaFARE MD DjWELOPLANT IK AFRICA

"iP^ci&l^ welfare asyects. of family, planning'

Introduction

■ This monograph has "been prepared in response to the deliberations

arising frcm the adoption of its work programme "by the Commission for

Social Development at its twentieth session, l/ and the two subsequent

Interregional beetings of Experts on the Social Welfare Aspects of

Family ilanning in 1971 2/ and 1974. 3/

The purpose of the meetings was to describe, initially, parameters

in the field of family planning with resv^ect to social development5 to

keep in perspective the functions of social welfare in planning with

particular emphasis on policy formulation, programme planning and

implementation\ to identify the training needs and human resource

development of social welfare personnel for tasks in the area of family

planning; and to describe the ambit of international and regional

co-operation for realizing the goals in social welfare and family

planning.

The direction and purpose of this monograph has "been revised

to take into account the adoption by SOa. of the revised framework of

principles for the implementation of the new international economic

order in Africa, I976-I98I-I986. 4/

A programme in family welfare and development was therefore

instituted in the context of social welfare aspects of family planning

and, in supporting this programme? UNFPii initially funded a preliminary

review study cf the status of family planning programmes, with special

relevance to social welfare in 13 African countries. This monograph

is "based on the descriptive report of that exercise.

1/ Official Records: Economic and Social Council, Forty-sixth

session, (3/CN.5/441), Annex II, prDject 30.

2/ Report of the Interregional Meeting of Experts on the Social
Welfare Aspects of Family Planning, New York* 22-30 March 1971,

(Sales Ho. E.71.IV.11),

2/ Report of the Expert Gr»up Meeting on Social Welfare and

Family Planning, New York, 16-25 April 1974 (Sales No. Jii.76.IV.6)-

Aj Revised framework of principles for the implementation of

the new international economic order in Africa, I976-I98I-I986.

(// Rev.3).



It is hoped that this monograph will provide African Governments

with ar_ opportunity to address themselves to the tasks of programme

determination and implementation relating to family welfare and

development ^family planning) within the context of social welfare

in the total spectrum of national development.

Chapter I introduces the concept of family welfare and development

as it relates to the family in its interaction with the community system

and to the frame of reference, perceived as being one of the determinants

in social development. Chapter II describes the historical development

and relationships of family welfare and development and seeks to

establish the same identity with the euphemism 'family planning'.

Chapters III and IV examine the role of non-governmental and United

Nations agencies and the process of international co-operation (through

bilateral and multilateral agencies) globally and in Africa in particular.

Chapter V examines as closely aw possible, in the context of national

development strategies and development plans, governmental attitudes,

policies and decisions, and seeks to establish a rapport with agencies

in exploring guidelines or avenues for policy formulation and programme

planning and implementation. Chapter VI deals with aspects of the

organisation, administration, programme formulation and African national

development programmes in social welfare. Chapter VII deals more

specifically with a review of programmes and the methods of implementing,

and developing of human resources for, a family welfare and development

(family planning) programme in social welfare. Chapter VIII reviews the
implications of family planning in Africa with particular relation to

demography and social welfare, and describes possible strategies; Chapter

IX concludes by presenting various findings and recommendations for the

introduction or strengthening of programmes in family welfare and

development (family planning) in Africa, within the context of social
welfare.
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CHAPTER I

The_ conce^ of_ fjamily_ welfare_and_ development

andits

The process of development is the most critical phenomenon in Africa

and the rest of the developing world in the matter of socio-economic

enhacement of the status of the people. This enhancement is expected

to produce sustained improvement in the well-being of the people through

a series of planned events and estimated outcomes. In other words, there

should "be an improvement in the quality of life with a rise in the basic

minimum standards of living involving all groups within the society.

Growth and change are the two primary outcomes of development and one

of theses change, is specifically related to social, cultural, and

economic factors, "both qualitatively and quantitatively. The effect of

such change is expected to produce a favourable rise in the standards

of living.

The family is the natural and fundamental unit of society and as it

is an integral part of the community system, and changes within it will

affect the community and vice-versa. Family welfare is an outcome of the

exercise of utilizing all possible determinants to attain all or most of

the socio-economic objectives involving social change,

Family welfare and development is therefore perceived as a social

programme and is irretrievably involved with the processes of social

change.

^CA; in its document entitled :'The revised framework of principles for

the implementation of the new international economic order in Africa 1976-
1981-1986", 5/ prepared as a result of the extraordinary meeting of the

Htxecutive Committee which met in Addis Ababa, from 16 to 18 February 1976?
stated inter alias

:iThe ultimate aim of economic and social development in any country

is the improvement of the standard of living of its people. The

population is both an agent and beneficiary of development programmes,

idealistic planning for economic and social development must, therefore

take into full account the characteristics, distribution, dynamics of

growth, spatial distribution, and future trend of the population,

(paragraph 124)

:iIn the final analysis, resource development is more than of the

absolute population size to which many African countries have tended

to pay more attention. Principal among these characterxstics are the

rate of population increase and the resulting changes in the age

structure which in any plan period influence the rate of growth of the

per caput level of resources available. The high fertility associated

with the rapid rate of population growth create a high proportion of

children and therefore a heavy dependency burden. This, in many

..ifrican countries, lead to heavy expenditures on education, medial

■3/ " Ibid., paras 124, 126-128,



other family y/elfare services* i.oreover? the successful

pursuit of integrated rural development is likely to reduce high

infant mortality rates. As is well known the economic burden of

high dependency ratios is, in developing countries, intensified »y

the generally low equality cf labour and by low labour productivity

due to serve limitations on opportunities for employment in

activities of high productivity, (paragraph 126 j

"Increases in the rural population are likely, in the absence of

farreaohing measures for transforming the socio-economic system ^in

particular the rural areas) to lead, in time, to increased migration
to the few large urban centres, thus adding to the problems of

peripheral groups in these centres and of the spatial deployment of

available development resources. On the other hand, the generally

lew densities and uneven ccncentrations of population suggest that

the cost of infrastructure for rural development may be high per unit

of area. Ihis makes the subject of regional planning a matter of

greater importance than in the past, '^paragraph 127;

"Recentlyj especially during the last deca.de, some improvement has

been made in the collection and analysis of demographic data as well

as in the training of personnel for work in the population field.

This improvement has in turn lea to a growing tendency to integrate

systematically more and mere demographic factors in development

planning, lespite these developments, much still remains to be done,

dreater national and international effort should, therefore, centre

^n further improvement of data collection including vital statistics,

the proper analysis of such data, in-depth studies of the intricate

relationship between population and economic and social development,

and on the training of demographers. Also important -/rill be the

development of population policies appropriate to the aspirations

and development needs of each country, formulated and implemented as

integral parts of national development plans. The attainment of

these objectives will be greatly enhanced by promoting greater

economic and technical co-operation among countries and international

organizations.:? (paragraph 128)

Thus is set the frame of reference for family welfare and develop

ment in the context of national development.

In all countries without exception in the developing world and those

in Africa in particular, various strategies for national development are

formulated and the huuan resources component plays a significant part

in the various modules for develepment. It is generally accepted',

without equivocation that the perennial and ultimate goal of development

is to increase the material welfare - the social and economic welfare -

of the peoples of the country. The population factor, which is the

human resource variable, is absolutely involved in policy formulation,

programme planning and implementation and the analytical stages of

development planning not only as a producer of the cor:im«ditiec and

services Tfhich provide the increased flow if material welfare, but aico

as the consumer and beneficiary of such outcomes.

Whether consciously or not, African development plans point towards

a chango in the level of population qualities. It should be noted that

population quality and quantity are interdependent in any given situation.



The World Plan of Action adopted at the World Population Conference

held in Bucharest (from 1? to 30 August 1974) stated, inter_&Lia:

"Kie explicit aim of the World Population Plan of Action is -o ne-p
co-ordirate peculation trends and the trends of economic and socia.

development. She basis for an effective solution of population ^
problems is, above all, socio-economic transformation, iparagraph i,

Policies whose aim is to affect population trends must not^e _ +
considered substitutes for socic-economic development policies, du.

integrated with those policies ....to promote a more balanced ana

rational development""', (paragraph 2)

This declaration (and the provisions contained therein) was subscribed
to by the representatives of 137 Governments meeting in Bucharest, among
which both £taglish and irench-speaking African countries were fu^ly

represented.

as the family is the basic unit of society, it is only fitting "^^
all efforts in social development should specifically involve it both a,
the micro and at the macro levels. It must, in consequence, relate
positively or negatively to the various outcomes dependent on the processes

uf development, family welfare and development is one of ,he vital

inputs.

CHAPTEE

Family welfare and development, or as it is popularly known, family
planning, ip compuratively new as an organized programme activity in
tfrica. ?airdly planning as a practice involving induced rest periods
for the mother between pregnancies, was net unknown among the ethnic
cultures in the African continent but it did not assume the proportions
of an organized activity to make an impact on the population variable or,
for that matter, on the demographic situation, Hapahasardiy it was a ^

traditional and cultural phenomenon, with introspective application ana

consequences.

Before the Second World War, Africa exhibited the characteristics ^

of hi^-h birth and death rates and consequently had low rates of naturax
increase, following the Second World War, a demographic transition began
with a decline in birth rates. Through improved healxh and medical
technology and social welfare systems, mortality rates continue t»
improve appreciably, and with fertility rates remaining higr. there v/as

bound to be, eventually, a high rate of population increase.

In Africa attention over the post-war years, from 1^2 onwards, has

gradually been centred on family welfare and development activities in
the context of family planning through the pioneering efforts of such

organizations as, the International Kaimed Parenthood Federation, the
lathfinder J?und, tne ropuiation Council, and some bilateral agencies.
Work carried »ut in this field, and the experiences gained m certain
courtries such as India, I*OT-t, Tunisia and Japan among th.se co-jjitnes

,'r, tbe vanguard »f family planning activity, were channelled tc s«me



countries in Africa such as Kenya and Ghana that had "begun to perceive

the relevance of family planning vis-a-vis population dynamics in

nati ona! development planning.

"inoe 19^2, through women's and other volunteer groups with a social

work hif;.G. iiJgypt has initiated a family planning programme within the

frati./jivjrk of social welfare.

TJrruugh the experience of Egypt, it was realized that family planning,

in the context of family welfare and development, could be organized a

social welfare programme with co-ordinated inputs frcm health, information,

education, planning and voluntary agencies such as IPir, the Pathfinder

Fund, the 1'ord Foundation, United Nations bodies such as TJi:i^t"jj., UTCIOufc1,

FAG, and Tl^oCO and bilateral agencies such as UGjXD.

Family welfare and development (family planning), ir .he context

of population policies, has evolved rather slowly in Af"-.:.oao One cf the

fundamental reasons for the slow progress is that rr.<~ of the African

States had only comparatively recently attained their independence and

had not acquired the machinery for institutias appreciate data collection

and reporting and systems analysis which would serve as a rational basis

for organized programmes with a family planning intent. In quite a few

instances, some of these countries view family welfare and development

as an aspect of political economy.

African leaders, for the most part are influenced by the fact that

there are vast tracts of land, arable and otherwise, which are uninhabited

and which convey the illussion of a low population density.

" JfJiily planning - a c°rjiot_atic_n of family welfare and development

Family planning is a tool in population control, --n expedient which

is inseparable from the realm of population dynamics; pt yulation control

can be said to be the adoption cf such expedients either on a national,

international or purely voluntary and private organisational scale, to

enable couples to have the number of children they want, to regulate their

arrival and to decrease their numbers, all on a voluntary basis. The

practice as perceived in Africa consists of child spacing in maternal

and child health, and nutrition programir.es. Furthermore, family planning

can be utilized as a tool in the machanics of change affecting the

population variable and concerned with the provision cf pertinent

information, motivational stimuli and services.

Family planning dynamics involve a whole series of manipulations

within a comprehensive spectrum of social, cultural, c-conomic and political

factors affecting the family units within the coLmiunity system to induce

a climate of social change which in turn becomes a necessary medium for

socio-economic development.

Family planning was in the early years cf its organized activity

directed tc family limitation absolutely and it concentrated specifically

on programmes designed to intensify the methods of contraception, Such

programmes took the form of the massive distribution cf contraceptives such

as pills 5 condoms and ITJDs and to a certain extent the use cf in.jectables,

without much regard to the socio-cultural milieu of the environment.



The socio-cultural aspects irretrievably "bound to such a programme

assuraed a minor perspective then.

'There has since "been an evolution of perceptions through the years

and the various facies of family planning, as t^.ey relate to the

individual and his role within the community in the plan for better

living, lay emphasis en the "behavioral, social, cultural and physical

components of a prcgraiiaae which can affect the lives and the life-style

of individuals yet unborn. This aspect has been correctly defined as

'beyond family planning1 and its connotation is identified as 'family

welfare and development1. There has been a shift of emphasis from the

old traditional family planning programme which was oblivious cf the

intrinsic as well as the extrinsic effects it may have on the individual.

The evolved form (beyond family planning or family welfare and development)
seeks not only to direct a (preventative) intervention in the lives of
individuals but also to condition them into being the active.initiators

of a state of both social and economic well-being.

This is the present concept of family planning and the context

in which it is applied is 'family yjelfare and development'.

The proper profile for family planning dynamics, therefore, is

'family welfare and development', and it is also perceived as a social

programme with an integrated matrix within the context of a national

development programme.

The term 'family welfare and development' thus connotes the total

aspect of family planning. It is considered apposite because of the new^

dimensions and reference situations which have evolved in the meaning and

applicability of family planning in its relationship to all aspects of

life.

There are distinctions to be observed in methods relating to family

planning, to birth control and to population control. Family planning

is a preventive exercise and it involves such methods as sociological,

psychological, physiological, chemical, surgical and educational means^

to regulate the number of children a woman may have within a given period.

Birth control is the use of physiological, chemical and suroical means in

addition to abortion to get rid of the fetus before it is viable, and in
this respect it is considered a therapeutic exercise. Population control

involves"methods of family planning and/or birth control through social,
politicals demographic, cultural and economic perspectives.

The role of family planning is to provide services to inform and

educate the community, including policy makers, opinion leaders and the

general public, as to the humanistic and fundamental right of individuals

to know about and to choose family planning as one of the options towards

the realization of a better quality of life within a conceptual frame

of reference specific to that country's needs and expectations.

For example:

Family planning can be utilised as an expedient in high

density areas through the medium cf child-spacing programmes.

The problem is perceived as one of responsible parenthood and

general family welfare and development. Child spacing cculd

be one of the means to enchance the quality of life. Family

— 7



plaijx.-i.ng should include programmes to improve infertility or

^uL~fecundity(TJiiited Republic »f Cameroon) .

(ii,'1 There is the intention of increasing the human resource
input into the development sector. It is felt that, with time,

after suitable inputs in education, the family unit can "be

controlled through family planning methods within the economic

ccmpotfcnce of the country ^ ibe ivory Coast).

(iiij family planning1 practices should "be integrated within

the spectrum of health services with greater emphasis thrcughout

in rural health centres V '-o Gambia).

(iv) Family planning vis-a-vJs family welfare and development
sncuid "be geared to the total machinery of development

erd mnsidered as a complement to education; welfare,

c.jLiLiurii^y development^ housing, health, etc., and net

at1 a separate entity (Ghana).

(_v) Ihe programme in family planning should shew a definite
liaison "between the Government and such relevant agencies

a., LLe United Nations specialized agencies and NGOs„ It

Et.uu.: i "be geared to the total machinery of development (Kenya).

(vi) iVdpJ.".,- planning is perceived as a health and welfare
expedient and as an integral part of maternal and child

h<-.h.]A'lL services )

(vii) Family planning is also perceived as a device fur
the prctection of the mother and child and to assist in

minimizing consequent health hazards. In this context

child spacing is acceptable (Senegal).

^viii) Family planning is seen in the perspective of family
life education and preventive work (Nigeria).

(ix) The concept of family welfare (planning) is "based not
on demographic oh^ectives "but on social and economic develop

ment. Family planning is interpreted as child-spacing

through L..OH and nutrition programmes (Algeria).

(x) Family planning is perceived through the perspective
o.+^ f-iccial welfare with co-ordinating functions with

planning, health, information, education etc. (Egypt,).

(jcl) Family planning is seen as a health intervention (Morocco),

( xii; Family planning is perceived as a social welfare expedient

and can. he utilized as a component of ar. LOU programme

(the ^c_dan).

(jd~i) Family planning should seek to make available to eaoh and

every ;.'anily unit specifically the advantages of family

life education with a matrix composed of health, education,

welfare and extension prograuJiies. The programme should

be geared towards demographic perspectives vTunisia).



^^^^

trough improved public health and nedioal technology and special
ve^fa-e schemes, mortality rates continue tc improve appreciably, and
with fertility rates remaining high there is bound to be a high ra;e
of population increase. The United Nation, foi ulation Commission n

nrd~l«T estimated Africa's pcpuiati.n at 374 million; with a t.rtl
rate of~ 46/lOOt) and a death rate at ;:i/l000f the average annual growth
rate became r..5 per cent (it has been estimated as high^as 2.8 per cent).
The population, at this rate and -under prevailing ocnai uions, w^l
thus double itself in about 28 years. Although tnere are variation.
in North, I^ast, West, Central and southern Africa m mortaxi.y,
fertility and life expectancy rates, yet these rates wi.l improve with a
marked upward swing in life expectancy following improved nutrition*,
^health oares aSong other social benefits. The population grow .h
rate rises in consequence, and for Africa, over 44 per cent of tho
Elation is under 15 years with only 3 1 er cent in the over 64 years
o/age rrcuv, the dependency ratio, that is, the dependency of ohe young
on parents for fond," shelter, education, etc, is thus high ranging

between 3C per cent and 104 per cent for most of Africa. It is also
estimated that early marriages (a reflection on culture and cubxoms;
predicate a high fertility situation with a toost in population grewtn.

A-e-oii traditions can inhibit the process of modernization in tenv.s

of marriage patterns. Traditionally, in most African societies the
number of children in a family was indicative of that family's wealth
and heightened it. social stature. Due to the low s-jrvival rates,
families were constrained to have large numbers of children who also
became economic assets- the other side of the coin to this bemo tnat
children can also become an economic burden on parents if the children axe

uneiui ioyed,

.a. id ] -t-ulation Orowch is predicated by births (high fertility
rates); deaxl .s (low mortality rates) and net migrations and it has
inhJbitorv cense^ences on development, Fertility regulation is

practised" in alciost all developed covntries of the wcrld mcluaing_
the Gc^i;-- :; States and has not been unknown in develc;.mo scciexies

since ti:,e immemorial, although it was practised haphazardly.

T-:-- de--let-'.-n o+' the resources within tho African environment is an
economic"reality and has beon one of the outcomes of extensive exploits,-
tinn. fere is need, nc doubt, for cautious .and meamngfu^ exrploi .auion
of such resources as agriculture, mineral, infrastructure, vila-nfe etc.,

within the scove of demographic realities as i .easurea a^ains . tlie hu^an

e variab

Lcon-m^o consequences following on rapid population growth are seen

./ithin the versiectives of demardand supply, ■: mplorment and under
employment, economic development and living standardc etc. itoai

development can jla. a vital role within this spectrum

There are political and social consecruences of ra;tid popuj.ati.on

growth as evidenced by the implications of censuses and urbanization.

The rates cf urbanization is faster in the develo.in^. than m the
developed countries, ^nd ^frica ranks second only to ^atm America

. the developing regions in this regard. Lapid urDanization i a

o. _,



consequence of both natural increase and a large exodus of migrants

from rural areas to the urban areas for various reasons. The socio

logical as well as the economic and social consequences are well known.

A characteristic of Africa's population is its youthful bulk. This

is a significant entity as school enrolment rates increase with

considerable constraints on the country's economy to provide educational

facilities, both material and non-material. The cost/benefit ratio

in terms of the population growth rate shows a negative relationship.

The depressing effect of rapid population growth on the delivery

of health care services is all too evident in terms of the distribution

of medicare and preventive services, the patient/doctor ratio, and the

training of personnel; cost-benefit analyses, however, have shown that

comprehensive programmes of medical care directed through a focal

centre are more cost-effective.

One of the arguments used in most parts of Af^: L is that there

are vast tracts of uninhabited land and there should be no worry about

an increase in population. The argument goes further to state that the

country needs a lot of people to develop its land resources and to supply

much needed manpower for development projects, especially in a labour-

intensive environment.

The critical density ratio is a more valid and meaningful index of

population pressure than the crude density ratio. For example, the

critical density ratio for Egypt is estimated at 950 persons per sq km

as compared with its crude density ratio of 35 persons per sq km; that

of Kenya being 522 persons per sq km as compared with 21 persons per

sq km. The critical density ratio is the number of persons per area

of cultivable land and gives a more analytical assessment of the extent

of the pressure of the population on utilizable land in terms of

agricultural resource exploitation, food production, settlements etc.

It should be remembered that "available" land is required not only for

habitation, planning of new towns, agricultural purposes, but also for

conservation purposes, and that not all available land is utilizable.

Although family planning vis-a—vis family welfare and development

is an individual right and no coercive constraints are implied, yet the

foregoing evidence of a stressful environment would indicate whether such

an expedient may be considered a timely and meaningful intervention in

the process of national development and the enhancement of the quality of

life.

2. Register of countries in Africa with or without Government-sponsored

programmes relating to a population policy. ~

Country Estimated population Mid- Government position

3-975 (million) A^IiC/Year. adopted

Algeria

Benin

Botswana

Egypt

Ethiopia

The Gambia

- 10

16.8

3-1

0.7

37.5
28.0

0.5

B

B

A

A

C

B

1971
1969 (1972)
1970

1965
™__

1969



Counti

Ghana

Kenya

Lesotho

Liberia

Madagascar

Mauritius

Lorocco

Lozau-bique

Nigeria

Sierra Leone

oouth Africa

Southern Rhodesia

The Sudan

Togo

Tunisia

Uganda

The United Republic
f C

jstimated -population JWid-

19.75". "(million/.

13.3

1.1

1.7
8.0

5-7

0.9

17.5
9.2

62.9
3.0

24.7

Government p_qpi_tion

f ere «n

The United Republic

• f Tiiir.ania

■The Upper Volta

Zambia

6.3
IS.3
2.2

5-7

11.4

6.4

15.4
6.0

24.5

5.0

A

-X

B

B

C

13

Ji

ii.

c

B

?B

3

B

B

B

U)

/"VoaT1 arl f>T\ ~\~£*

1969
1966

1974

1573

1972

1965

1968
—_,—

1970 (1975)
1965 (1975)
1966

1968

1970

1975
A 1964

1972

1970

1973

The following countries may be considered on presumptive evidence as

being in one or other categories, although the definitive national stance

is conjectural:

Coun.trv_ iiistimated population Iv.id- position -

or

Angola

Burundi

Cape Verde

Central African

Republic

Chad

The Comoros

The Congo

Equatorial Guinea

Gabon

Guinea

Guinea-Bissau

The Ivory Ccast

Libyan xirab Republic

liialawi

Lauritania

Namibia

The Niger

Reunion

oenegal

oomalia

Swaziland

6.4

3 • 8

0.3

1.8

4=0

0.3

1.3

0.3

0.5

4•4

0,5

4.9
2.3

4 • 9

1.3

0//
4.6

0.5

4 • 2

4 • 4
3 * 2

0.5
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Source: 1975 World Population Data Sheet of the Population Reference

Bureau, Inc., 1755 Massachusetts Avenue, N.\7., V/ashington

E.C., 20036.

Notes

A - Official policy to reduce the population growth rate,

utilizing family planning to implement policy. These

countries support family planning for demographic and

health reasons as a human right.

B - Official support of family planning for other than

demographic reasons mostly for reasons of health as

a human right.

C - No population policy and neutralist or pro-natalist

attitude to family planning.

U.— Government position unknown.

CHAPTER III

The role of agencies

1• Non-governmental agencies

Quite a few non-governmental agencies are involved in the work of

family planning, mostly in the area of motivation "by the utilization of

information and education, and, to a certain extent in supporting

research into various determinants of population dynamics.

Some of the principal non-governmental agencies which have "been

active in Africa, in the field of family planning and/or population
dynamics are; (l) the International Planned Parenthood Federations (2)
the Population Council! (3) the Pathfinder Pundj (4) the Ford Poim&ationj

(5) the International Association of Schools of Social iforkj (6)

Population International Services5 (7) Family Planning International
Assistance and (8) the Association for Voluntary Sterilization.

(1) _TJ3£. JP-^JrPiL."ti°.r^A Pl&nnpA Parenthood Federation (iIPF) was
founded in 1952 and consists of 91 member associations. It is a

voluntary agency which receives funding from donor countries and agencies

It "believes and propagates the idea that knowledge of planned parenthood

is a fundamental human right. In pursuing its objectives, IPPF

encourages and supports the institution of family planning associations

and programmes throughout the world and organizes training programmes for

family planning personnel and motivators in the area of information and

education. IPPF also seeks to catalyse the involvement of other family

planning related non-governmental and private organizations and

establishes contact with Governments and specialized agencies within

the United Nations system in the area of family planning. IPIP has been

granted Category 1 Consultative Status y/ith the jDconomic and Social

Council, IPIF receives financial support from donor countries such as

the Governments of Ghana, Tunisia, Botswanas the Sudan and feuritius
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in frica and fro* outside Africa from others sucl as ,akistanf
Si iX^apan, Sweden, ^stralia, Canada Belgium, ^eder
of Germany, inland, iJenmark, the Netherlands korway,mkx

United Kingdom and the United btates of America ana frcm
such as the Victor Bostrom/Draier Fund and others.

(2i The Population Council was established in 1552 for the purpose
of scientiVrc 'staTy-and-training in the field of population. It realise.
its aim to advance knowledge in population through research, -aemo^hy,
-nhysiolo,-y of human reproduction, family planning ( training and technical
Consultation, ar.d by giving assistance in the field of social and
biornedical sciences. It works closely with governmental agencies.

n\ The lathfinder Fund was incorporated in 1957 to promote and
assist 'the' de'velo"pi:ent" of family planning clinics throuv^out one world,
priraril- in develop countries. The Fund has been active in over

7^ countries -tfiere it has catalysed action in family planning programs

in the area of child spacing, family size and population ^owth rates.
In achieving its &oals, Pathfinder assists in project develc ment
veriodlc consultation by field and scientific staff, and m tramm, 01
persoimel, includinG professional and opinion leaders who may *™°™
useful in the field of family planning The lathfinder .und apa., from
devploiin£ individuals to function effectively in populaUonAamily
planning activities, assists organizations and institutions ,c become

viable and to continue to work in the field after the *Ws reao^ce
iir-ALt has been discontinued. The lathfinder Jund supports xhe
introduction and promotion of family planning services ior population
r-TOU-.-s and areas which have no significant pro^rauuaes, the revision of ^
couanodities inoludin^ contraceptives for family planning activities; ana

field testing of various categories 01 services.

(A) The Ford Foundation is a :rivate non-profit organization which
seeks to identify "alid contribute to the solutions of procleus associated
with national well-being. It is international in scope. ,ts area oi
activity "Is directed to experimental work, demonstrations ana development

yroiects within the spectruru of national development. Mainlys in the
developing countries, the work of the Ford Foundation is directed to
assistance in food production, the strengthening of educational systems,
the imiroving of the quality of development programs, and aevelo^mg

population and health related irojects.

^) The International Association, of. 3.chopls, of DpdaI:iorlL(Wii
is an international educational association representing national ana
re--ional associations of schools of social work and individual scnools -o±
social work. It is involved in the international development of c^ualixie

social work Ranpower for population and family planning responsioilixies.

jnon.' its activities are indigenous curriculum uevelo^ment, training ci
vara-irofesiinnals and ircfessionals at different levels, mterdisciilino

seminars, faculty training and xhe 1 revision of reference materials ana

teaching aids.

(6) to^ulatj^njnternati_onal. service, is an organization whic/i is

involved "in the" non-:rofit narketino of family plaining commodities,

such as condoms



(Fl IA) is the
international division of the 1lanned larenthood federation of .

and it was organized in 1971• Its purpose is to develop and support

family plannino programmes with church-related and other ^rivate service

organizations. It provides material and non-material assistance in the

form cf commodities, financial and technical support, information,

education and communication activities.

( 8 ) ;The____As_so_cia_tion^/or. Jo]^P-^3xy\ iit.eriIi^tipniic,i(ii:Vo) has
extended its activities to the developing countries and recently organized

a symposium/workshop in Tunis, Tunisia, in February 1576. Ihe organiza

tion is concerned with promoting voluntary sterilization as a method of

fertility termination and population stabilization. It examines

critically the current status of medical, scientific, and sociological

aspects of voluntary sterilizationf and its potential in population

stabilization.

Others are, the World Assembly of Youth (./AY), the World University
Service ( .~JS) , the International Council of ./omen ■'lC.;'), the Internation
al educational movement (I'JL), the International Alliance of Women (l^..')»
the International Student Lovement for the United Nations (IdIIjN) and the

International i.edical students Organization on Population (li±0l).

Ihe principal funding for population activities is provided by the

united Nations through the United Nations I'und for lopulation Activities

(Tj^Zia) disbursed through various United Nations executing agencies and
to a certain extent by the ,/orld Bank, the Organization for iLconcinic

Cc-operation and Development (O._,CD), the Committee for International
Go-ordination of National itesearch in Demography (GIULLjj), and the

International Union for the Scientific btudy of lopulation (lliool ) . The

aiHS and purposes of the TJl^'j.^ 6/ axe:

(1) To build up, on an international basisf with the assistance
of the competent bodies of the United Nations system, the knowledge

and capacity to respond to national, regional; interregional and global

needs in the population and family planning fields; to promote co

ordination in plannino and progranming, and tc co-cperate v/ith all

concerned,,

(2) To promote awareness, in both developed and developing countries,
of the social, economic and environmental implications of national

and International population problems of the hui..an rights aspects of

family planning and of possible strategies to deal with them, In

accordance vitl the plans and priorities of each country,

(.3J T'o extend systematic and sustained assistance tc developing
countries at their request in dealing with their population problems;

such assistance to be afforded in forms and by means requested by the

recipient countries and best suited to meet the individual country'r

needs„

6J L'conomic and Social Council resolution

Lay 1973.
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4) T« play a leading role in the United Nations system in

promoting population programmes and to co-ordinate projects supported

"by the

uWlA, which is under the control of the -uconor-ic and Sccial

Council and the LND1 Governing Council, recognizes the absolute right

of Governments to formulate and promote their own policies without

interference and the parallel right of parents to determine the size of

their families and to obtain the necessary information and means to do so

■Participation in all programmes supported "by TJliZ.A is voluntary;

however, a priority area recognized "by I)MA for assistance is the

formulation of population policies and implementation of measures

arising from such policies that are conducive towards the achievement

of national development objectives and promoting the welfare of

individuals and families.,

T t is recognized "by Ui^'tA that a reduction in the rate of population

growth is not a substitute for development but onl^ one of the means of

promoting economic growth and social progress. Tffiuir.tA!s main responslbi"-

"H4* therefore is to meet the most urgent needs of developing countries

for support in population activities which contribute to economic and

social development.

United Nations bodies which have executed programmes in concert

with the UNiiA, or have been associated with programmes in population/
family planning or family welfare and development ares

- The International Labour Organisation

- The Food and Agriculture Organization

- The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

Organization 'JJi:^oCG)

- The j/orld Health Organization ( /HO)

- The United Nations Industrial Development Organisation (1L:1j)O)

- The United Nations Children Fund (uKICJI?)

- The United Nations Development irograujue (UhD± )

- The United Nations Environment Irograjiime ^UL'^h )

UNITA Tjj itself has been engaged in the following major

population activities:

- Basic population data collection/retrieval

- Population dynamics

- Population policy

- Family planning

- Communication and education

- Lulti-sector activities

- Programme development

- NGO activities

U UltflA ./ork I Ian, 1974-1977



It has been estimated that during the oecond Development Decade,
,,US10 to tfUS13 billion would be required for intensifying population
programmes. The magnitude of the task is such that UNFiA has estimated
its projected expenditure for 1974-1977 in the region of ,,IjS5OO million,
of which a quarter is allocated to family planning programmes, with

Africa receiving just a little over one tenth of this allocation.

The responsibilities of united Nations specialized agencies in
population work may be briefly summarized as follows:

■I^eJ?1.%tiona.l__Labour Or^anisa^_o_n_(lLO) is involed in the

education and motivation of workers, family planning in occupational
health services; population and employment.

jfrg. fel°.d.iffl.4. -4^ricultujal Ocganization (l^iO) works in the field of
.education and motivation among rural popufations, and -population and
agricultural development.

^he Jj^ij^d J:^ Organization
JCOJ assists in projects in population education, family" planning

support communication and social science research.

A^S^E^r^^XSILijM^) j works extensively in the field
of family planning in health services, human reproduction and. health
aspects of population dynamics.

-lle_..AnA.teA Nations, industrial. ^exeioj^e^^Orj^anlzatipn (LiaDq) has
been interested in promoting research on the production of" contraceptives
in less developed countries. It has also been concerned in the area of
food production and population, and marketing.

.^e_JnAt£(LNa,t^ has supplied equipment,

vehicles and commodities for family planning programmes. It has spon

■•Old supported child care, child health and nutrition projects, and
rural projects, such as village polytechnics.

pnjLted ^M^S>^^P^}r^^^^^X91X^^Bj^i\^y) supports programmes
in demography and statistics, demographic research and projections,

population policy and related areas in family welfare and development
(family planning) In country programmes.

^^J^^^§L^^SS^-^£i2^9l!^I^^^£^^^J^^) is concerned among
other things with environmental considerations inextricably linked to

population and resources within the overall context of development.

0ther

T_he_yprld Bank has a substantial programme of assistance to

developing countries in the field of population/family planning

programmes. Its activities are centred on the economic, demographic

and social (including health) perspectives of development in relation
to population growth rates.

has a Development Centre which has been working on projects such" as" the

analyses of camsus data irimarily In the Africa region. It has also

worked on a possible model for population policy adaptable to a variety
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cf countries. CLiCi) is also interested in research into the micro

economics of the family and the distribution of incomes.

The Committee f_o_r International, fiO-jprdin_a/bion_ p/—^atipjial_ Heseu.r<• 1■,

in JDemogca^hj^XciCiL^i) works in the field of demographic research,

lihrouih national institutes and through intercountry \rejects. LI;].:.,

supports CiraED projects and has collaborated, with W^ , on a pojul;.;, i.i -

and environment project,

The In_terna;bional__union_ fpr_the_ _bc_ieji_ti_fic_^

(l ) operates in co flaboration with the united nations. It has Ik-.^i
working on a major international project, the ,/orld fertility surve./,

(see annex II), in collaboration with the international statistical

institutes, the ircject is air..ed at improving ?aiowledge and understar.';

ing of fertility by or^anizin^ comparative sample sirveyp in differpj-.t

countries.

aiit projects

There are certain significant projects which bear a direct

relationship with policy .and ;■ rogramne intent in the area of popula Li-jji -

family welfare and development, with which some of the agencies are

involved. These projects are the African Census j. rograi Ke j Law and

Io1ulations and i^inctional Education for ramily Life.

1. Global

IV

'-L co-operation and the par

and multilateral agencies

International co-operaxion tahes the fona cf interaction and co

operation b3tween member States either tliro^b the medium of Lhe

uninted Nations system, the Organization of ..frican Unity (o.X), or
directly from a bilateral or multilateral base.

The bn_i_ted_ iiatipJig.

Co-operation with member States on matters of family welfare ani

develoxxLent tlirou^h the Lnited nations system Is channelled alon^ su

avenues as the iopulation and ^ublic ^dministra/tion JUvisions of the

jjeiartment of Economic and bocial affairs, and the Centre fcr social

uevoloii-. ent and i unanltarian Affairs. whicL induces the Social

development .Oivision, end the branch for the Iromction of ^qu.ality

for j.en and .■/oi..eu. In adaition, co-operation is generated through

the various regional cci-miGsions and specialized agencies aiiu uivi^:,

such as tht iopulation lavlslon -jorLiiig in close association vitli t: ;

res' ective Governi'ients.
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international co-operation covers si.ch functional areas as ex} ert

group meetings to study determinants in the field of social welfare

and family planning studies of the actual and potential involvement

of women and youth in policy formulation and programme activities in

the field of family plannin^ or family welfare and development; analyses

of country requests for the funding of national projects, with special

emphasis on the social welfare aspects of family planning; reviewing

activities for fellowships in the study of family planning dynamics.

Bi lateral. and_ mul_tx_l_aterajl J^p^p^era^lon

As few developing countries have "built adequate resources in

organization and iersonnel for population and family planning or family

welfare and development programmes, avenues for much "bilateral or

multilateral support from some of the developed countries may be
created and developed.

Ihe basis for bilateral or multilateral assis + ^ce to developing
countries should be categorized under functions, criteria and

institutional arrangements within the different dimensions of national
perspectives and needs. The scope of action will be dependent upon
the national development policy.

in the field of family welfare and development, the categories

of action will depend on the relationship between the bilateral co

operating Government and the host Government, and how well a meaningful

programme formulation within the context of a country vrogramme can^be
organized for the purpose of develoiing resources specific to the

programme; utilizing these resources for achieving stated social

development goalsj ensuring managerial competency and a fluent inflow

of inputs; and making a major contribution to the total national
•3j ti

Bilateral assistance may take the forr. of anj' of the following;

assistance in policy development; assistance in organization and in the

training of personnel| T.rovision of fiscal resources; technical and

technological assistance; provision of advisory cadres; and assistance
in developing strategies.

1 ost of the countries of the developed world have the capacity

and ezjertise to offer programmes of assistance in family welfr. e and

development within the overall context of development. Lost, if not all,

of this assistance is channelled through the respective Governments

of the countries concerned by the instrument of a bilateral agreement.

It is generally accented that such irogrammes of acceptance will not

impose any constraints on a country's perception of its needs and its

right to determine the national course of action.

The need for bilateral or multilateral assistance to developing

countries is underscored by Economic and Social Council resolution

1672 (ill) of 2 June 1972 on population and development which, inter
alia3 ''calls upon developed countries to provide, upon request,

assistance in the population field without prejudice to other forms of
development assistance'1'.
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2. Africa

In Africa, bilateral assistance in the field of population/family

welfare and development is channelled through various governmental

programmes, mainly health in the area of maternal and child health, and

nutrition programmes, and to a moderate extent in rural development

programmes, such es community development, functional education, and

extension programmes.

The following are examples of the official involvement of some

countries:

(1) The United Kingdom Overseas Development Administration (ODA)

which has been supporting a project in the Gambia to establish a

population programmes. In 1970 a team visited the Gambia with a proposal

for the establishment of a population programme. The objective of the

programme was to reduce simultaneously birth and death rates. Family

planning should be an integral component of maternal and child health

services.

(2) The United States Agency for International Development (USAID )

has been embarking on a special project, with the Government of Ghana,

on health management techniques in a programme involving health, nutrition

and population-

(3) The United States Agency for International Development, in

collaboration with UNDP and the Ministry of Health of the Government

of Liberia, has been studying a design for primary health centres with

a family planning component.

(4) In Nigeria, USAID and CIDA are active in the field of family

health within the perspectives of the federal country programme.

(5) USAID is supporting a social research project in Egypt to find

out trends, \n reactions to and reasons for the use of contraceptive

commodities such as the pill, the IUD and condoms etc.

(5) In Morocco, USAID and SIDA assist with the provision of family

planning commodities and equipment and in training and research.

(7) USAID is involved in the community—based distribution program

me of contraceptives by IPPF in Tunisia and also gives budgetary support

to the Tunisian programme in commodities, operating costs, and in

information and education programmes.

(8) The Government of the Federal Republic of Germany supported a

project in Tunisia, described as the Montfleury Clinic specially

designed for family planning services with a strong birth control

component.

(9) There is a Netherlands Government—supported project at Kef,

Tunisia, in collaboration with ILO and UNFPA, in rural community

development to integrate family planning education in enterprise.

(10) The Government of Canada since 1970 gives aid to family

planning activities through grants to UNFPA, IPPF, some international

organizations and directly to some priority countries. Assistance

includes social research and contraceptive research.
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(ll; The Danish. Government has provided multilateral family
planning assistance since the 1960s to various countries through a

number of agencies by means of family planning research and training

courses. II i T and UI.K.i. have received periodic grants for special

irojects and both hgypt and Uganda have been recipients.

'12 ) Through grants to IIII? and UMI-TFA, the Japanese Government,
since 1965, has extended assistance to various developing countries

and through its Overseas Technical Co-operation Agency.

( 13 ) The hetherlands is also a contributor to uiJTA and IliF, and
has assisted family planning activities in Lenya in the training of

local personnel in contraceptive uses and clinical research on the

applicability nf various family planning techniques and the causes and

treatment of sterility and in Tunisia in a two-year project including

clinical research and training of medical personnel towards implementa

tion of the Government's family planning programme.

U_4J oiuce I9643 Norway has been giving assistance to family

planning prograrmes. TfiJUA, II-IF and UiaCuB1 have been recipients of

grants from the Government of ftorway, which has also contributed to the

supply of clinical equipment tc Kenya for the establishment of ^0 family

planning units in health centres.

U-5 ) Various United Nations organizations, including \BQ have been
recipients of grants from the owedish International Developnent

Authority (JIU.1) for family planning activities, IIIi'1 has also

benefited from regular grants from the Swedish Government, Kenya

and Tunisia are among some 14. countries that have received aid in

supplies, equipment and research,

(16) The lJni+ed Kingdom has been making grants to H-1F and UNiilA
over the years and has recently increased its aid to population

programmes through multilateral and bilateral channels„ The programme

of assistance is monitored by the hinistry cf Overseas Development which

organizes training and research ccurses through various institutions.

^ i USAII) operates a programme of assistance in population and

family planning for the Government of the United States. AIU has

supported bilateral programmes in over 33 countries and has regularly

given grants to UhHAs IilF, the lath-finder I'und? and the lopulation

Council. Assistance is directed to information, education and

communication, social research, demography, research in fertility

contrrl, manpower development and management. aIjj has provided family

plannamg conmiodities in over 70 countries, fy'

The philosophy behind the participation of African Governments in

bilateral assistance undertakings? in the area of family welfare and

development is that the programmes depend on how the Government perceives

its needs in relation to them and how it interprets those needs. There

is also an ardent desire that activities from bilateral donors should

be based primarily in response to requests. It is desirable that such

activities should be based on functions, criteria and institutional

arrangements o

jV .■/rrld .-..auk, ir^pulation planning; Sector vmrking pape]

March 1972.
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(a) Functions; These should be relevant to objective programming

which is consequent on correct problem definition and the determination

of solutions. Functions in the area of family welfare and development

should be related to such areas as training of resource persons, develop

ing of national research institutes and a data bank of demographic statis

tical matter, and relevant information for meaningful dissemination.

Evaluation should be a functional tool, of considerable use to

Governments in measuring the achievement of goals and effecting a

redesigning of goals and methods of approach; in the field of family

welfare and development, this is an invaluable functional process. An

important aspect of this area is that assistance can be matched with a

developing of self-reliance.

(b) Criteria s Before bilateral aid can be meaningfully exploited

in the critical area of family welfare and development, certain basic

criteria for institutional arrangements should be established. These

criteria will be based on national perceptions and strategies of social

development and on whether the programme objectives of the assistance

relate specifically to the national goals. Comparative models existing

in countries with similar environmental features may be studied for the

purpose of applyi ,'■. them if successf ll, to a designed framework or

strategy consistent with governments I expectations.

(c) Institutional arrangements: In order to promote and support

programmes of assistance, the setting up of institutional arrangements

is a necessary prerequisite. National resource areas should be fully

exploited as effective mechanisms through which a meaningful operation

of projects in family welfare and development could be programmed. The

type of institutional arrangement may depend on what structure, content

and direction the programme will assume. Universities, training and

research centres in demography, population studies, social work etc.,

existing machinery for governmental programmes, (for example, an on-going
integrated rural matrix), institutes of research and private organizational

machinery (e.g. NGOs) with accumulated experience in the field, etc. can

be considered under the scope of institutional arrangements.

If the philosophy accepted for developing countries includes optimum

use of scarce resources to maximize inputs, then there should be an effort

at co-ordination between agencies at the planning, executing and

operational levels to minimize duplications and to avoid creating gaps

in achieving specified goals through programme activities.

Constraints on the allocations of resources are quite evident

because of scarcity of these very resources, both material and non-

material and especially in the area of manpower; therefore the utilization

of these resources that are available should be maximized through

deployment into co-ordinated and/or integrated activities.

The problem of the proliferation of agencies and their roles in the

area of family planning brings into focus the conditions which exist in

that field of activity. In the experience of some recipient countries,

some specialized agencies compete to outbid bilateral assistance; the

converse may also hold true. There is some confusion in the determina

tion of specific mandates of agencies and because of this there is
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consequent overlap;in^, duplication and confusion with regard to

operational ^ rograi.imes.

There have also "been highlighted soii-e problems in communications

between executing agencies and national projects. One valid complaint

is tho interminable delay 'between requests and agreement and Implementa-

tir1:^; th.is had led tc seeking assistance from private sources.

In describing solutions, there is an awareness of the prescribed

liiL.its of interference in the various domains of agency interaction. One

solution, initially, would be tc effect some liaison among agencies

at the level of programme formulation as y/ell as at the operational

level? with extension of this process to the governmental level as

an absolute prerequisite.

V

decision

The belief has been expressed that the acute problem of improving

the quality of life is inseparable from population factors. Considerable

attention hat., been focused in recent years on the rate of population

growth and on fertility, its major determinant. The degree to which

Governments can deal with population problems varies widely but is

primarily dictated by social and political conditions within each country

especially in the delicate issue of human fertility. A national

population policy will enhance the effectiveness of a family welfare and

development programme, but this dees not imply that a family welfare

and development programme, well integrated and applied to the

infrastructure of a social programme, will not, of itself, be meaning

fully productive. It is desirable, however, th^t each country &nd its

Government should decide its own population po:. ;.--.y and its course of

action, having acquired an adequate understcjading of all the relevant

information within the context of social, economic, cultural and

political factors.

The majority of those countries which have, so far, introduced

pci/i-LJ-cition policies, in Africa, have sought to achieve a reduction in the

rate of population grovfth by means of encouraging the limitation of

family sise. This, however, is only one aspect of the problem, and the

United Nations, in designing a series of questions which would describe

options for possible approaches to a population policy, has through Its

Population Commission c±j urged all Governments to develop population

policies consistent with their cwn national ambience stating that these

policies should embrace a wide range cf fields such as, health,

nutrition, housing, migration, employment, and urban development. The

questions l^y'are as follows:

2j' Report of the sixteenth session of the lojulation Co,, mis fa. on,

November 1971? Official x.ecords of the I-lccnomic and Social Co-ancil fifty

second session, Supplement No. 3j paras $1-2,

Ijj ■' "The determinants and consequences cf population trends ;\

Vcl.l, "■inited Nations, New York, 19735 p.6_Vf. -he Publication nutes

thaL ''several of these questions were suggested by Lyons" (Thomas C.

:y:,±:B, Jr.) article "lopulation iollcies; A ,/crld Overview (l97l) " •
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"

"(l) Does there have to be an authoritative statement "by a
responsible government official or legislative body that

a population policy has been adopted?

(2) Lay the goals of the policy be stated only broadly, or must
they "be ireciaely elaborated?

'3) Is a .government statement alone sufficients or must there
' ' be evidence that legislative measures have been adopted ^

and machinery has been set up to implement the stated policy."

(4) In the absence of a government statement, does government

sup-, ort for lor non-interference with) the endeavours of
private organizations to influence population trends constitute

population policy?

(5) If the stated purpose for the establishment cf a Oovernment
family planning programme is to reduce the incidence of
illegal abortions or to enable families to have the numDer

of children they desire, rather than to reduce fertility

or the rate of population growth, can this be defined as

population policy?

(e.r(6) £0 indirect measures to influence population trends

through increasing literacy, increasing the status of women.

and generally promoting social and economic development;

constitute population policy?

(7) In the presence of measures tending to have closing effects
on population trends, how can the policy measures - if any -

be distinguished from measures adopted for health, social

cr humanitarian purposes?1'

With the o-. tions so clearly in the foregoing questions, the

definition and expression of a population policy border on semantics.
Ghere is enough flexibility for each African country to define a
population policy within the context of its perceptions without
constraints of global implications. Thus a country can actively
support a population program without officially announcing a policy .
Also, a Government can officially announce a 'policy' with the intent
of seeking an increased population; examples are Algeria and Argentina,

respectively.

It should be kept in focus that whatever a population policy connotes,

it cuts across the dimensions of social and economic i_rogramraes.

Governmental attitudes, policies and decisions may or may no*, lead tc
the declaration of a population policy; such a policy wiU be a response

of the Government to demographic, economic and social changes. ?he

'united i atlons noted.

^7~~7';/orld I^pulaticn Situation'1, Lote by the Secretary-General;
United Nations Population Commission, Geneva 3-14 November I9b?,
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Governments design policies , adopt administrative programmes

and enact laws which intentionally or unintentionally directly influence

the components of population growth - fertility, mortality, and

international migration - as well as the internal redistribution of the

nation's inhabitants. However, such measures represent national

population policy only when implemented for the purpose of altering the

natural course of popxilation movements.'1'

The ./orld Bank 12 states that "much of the concern about current

population growth stems from anxiety about its implication for the

future size of population .... in relation to the availability of

natural resources. The growth of population, however, accounts for only

about half the groyning annual drain on the world's resources. The other

half, or more, arises from the growth cf £^_capj-ta incomes. Thus, excepi

perhaps in the case of food, it is both rising levels of income and

expanding populations that create pressures on the use of natural

resources.

r;Against the disadvantages of larger population size, one

potential advantage is sometimes mentioned; countries wit!.: large

population may be able to take advantage more readily of the economies

of scale that undoubtedly exist in many activities, particularly in

manufacturing, Inarket size, however, is more a question of aggregate

income than of population size per se ... Developing economies will

be able to increase per capita incomes more rapidly if population growth

is low than if it is high."

The International .Development Strategy for the Second United

Nations Development Decade,13/ adopted by the United Nations General

Assembly, stressed the importance of 'population1 in development, and

the per capita target set for economic groyrth in developing countries

during this decade implied rates of population growth lower than those

previously forecast.

The economic and Social Council!ii/in drawing attention to the
interrelationship between population and development, noted that

"economic and social development is an essential element and prerequisite

to an effective population policy;? and called for international

assistance in the formulation and implementation of demographic

objectives and measures, without prejudice to other forms of assistance.

.ilso, the United Nations Population Commission l^J called for help to
;;bring population and economic growth into balance on a global basis ' •

^2/' t/orla Dank Population planning; Sector (forking Paper; "Other

Implications of lopulation Size:i, pp 16-17; l-aroli 1972.

1^/ International Development Strategy for the Second United

Nations jJevelopuent Decade, General .assembly resolution 2626 (XaV) of
24 October 1970, paragraph 1%

^4/ iHconomic and Social Council resolution 1672 (LIl) of

^j/ Declaration on Social irogress and Development, General

assembly resolution 2542 (a^1\0 of 11 December 19^9 ? paragraphs 2 «nd 22
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1. Legislative,ji.njte_nt

s]rMire i

on Ration, i-

t with regard to the formulation of national

ifSt

specific to its national w

The constraints tc a positive legislative intent in
-olanrin,- have been described as cultural, reliSinus, poxi -id
! -cial and the suspicion cf 'forei^ advooac.es These
•' ^, m Africa, underscore objectives basea either on

ch as health an
,. - ^, m Africa, underscore bj

d'emcrra^hio -easons or en other reasons, such as health ana numan r^
or^oth! Th; objectives that .ay be identified on a demographic bas i
are chance in population siae , distribution and -.,,;..-- -•-., -ose

"rtaiSn, to health axe maternal and child health ana nutation.

One of the overridine determinants in legislative intent ^
t l -

One of the overridine determinants in legislative intent
the context of population/family placing policies is thax of t
conZ Governments feel that political orientation o he rational

of fanilv Pla^in, is essential and the quantitative as^ecxs n ten.,
f "relsfn" the'^population base fro, the perspective^o po i lea,
economy, are an important objective, apart from an quai.^ive

considerations.

'Differential family planning' is thus considered as cne of the

.

time, r-s there is no global approach to the

to correct sub-fecunditj . It should or i,o ,ed that

ofi^ is an important cne? M to as
concerned, and that a few oconti-iee xn tne
varying fertility rates within the co^.r

■For family planning (family welfare and development) to he
ZL Z *\ of the general svectrjm of national aeve.,.opr,ent

oiiild survival, food production and
^srUplo^at, ur.dere.pioy.ent and welfare poo
te housing and increased -orbanxsation, ^hibition

ana inhibitory factors to rural development.

family welfare and development cannot therefore be pursued in
isolation as an entity per se but as an integral par. aliB
„. „,,+,,-,,„ of rational developmental planning.

.frican Governments, therefore, should not find it difficult
to re-orient their perspectives with regard to faznr-ly welfare ,n.



development in terms of the frame of reference described above, but

may seek to determine a method of application which will be at the

same time sensitive, as well as responsive >, tc the socio-economic and

political profile of their respective countries.

,/hile the determining of policy and decision is the abso

and inalienable right of each country, yet it can "be affirmed that

in the search for a social development order predicating improved

standards of living and a higher quality of life for Africa, national

Governments may, in time, reflect that a homogeneous "base, accenting

the basic principles of family welfare and development, is necessary

to potentiate a sustained and equitable change throughout the region.

Thus, it is hoped that this issue may be promulgated in the inter

national forum of the Council »f Ministers *f the region with a view tc

the elaboration cf an 'Africa flan of Action for family Welfare and

development' .

i§£.^ _9PAAA£As.-. _ .Law.

,/ithin each country in Africa} there are laws which exhibit

varying degree of control on elements which have a direct bearing on

family planning practice,

There are three main areas of family planning vis-a-vis family

welfare and development activities; healths education; and welfare.

iVithin this spectrum are certain barriers to family welfare and

development such as medical, legal, cultural and political ones.

However, one of the predominant barriers which cuts across the whole

spectrum is the legal entity.

?ne main theme within this context is that of acceptability

and accessibility which have a strong relationship to the degree of

legal sanctions affecting medical practice, arising from cultural norms,

influenced by political will, and being derived from a historical genesis

of the 'general reception' 1,6/ of law inherited from the colonial

adminis trators„

(l) Ledical (health) aspects

Generally speaking, in Africa, family welfare and development

(family planning) is seen as primarily a health expedient - the health

of the mother and child and in consequence its reflection on the quality

of the population. Apart from all that is being postulated to reational-

ize family welfare and development, legal constraints are directed more

to the service sector or to the delivery of services. The law may thus

be perceived as an inhibitor to the exercise of family welfare and

development ;%family planning).

There are laws which control medical, nursing and midwifery

training, licensing and practice and which directly affect the conditions

under which and the extent to which family vrelfare and development.

•&J ^xiJlanatorv rxte: luring the colonial Administration in

Africa, the majority of dependent Territories inherited the laws cf the

parent country (j&igiish, French, Belgian, iortuguese) in their legal
system through a process which has been defined as 'general reception'.
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services can be delivered, ihis area is involved with the availability

of physicians, the use of paramedical and auxiH.-.r.-y personnel, and

the delegation of functions or duties. It also deals with how the rcle

of the dispenser of family planning services is perceived by the law.

There is therefore a definite relationship between the law and family

planning practice which is ais» affected 'oy custom.

The law itself, with its varied interpretations and applications,

imposes sanction?, both punitive and otherwise on persons unauthorised

tc practise medicine. Family planning praotice is interpreted as being

within the ambit of medicine, in as much ac it pertains to the dispensing

of contraceptive services and fertility regulation, "unauthorized persons''

include health (i.e. nurses and midwives) and auxiii*-™/1 '.i.e. medical,
nursing and midwifery assistants) personnel. These sanctions become
restraining factors to the delivery of family welfare and development

services as they limit the scope of practice. Under most of the laws

pertaining to the delivery of family welfare and development (.family

planning) services, the- 'physician' is the only person authorized to

prescribe family planning coinmodities such as orals and injectables and

to treat with IIJDs. \7ith such a situation, the chances for expanding

the sooie of delivery of family welfare and development (family planning)
services is extremely limited, as the number of physicians available is

considerably limited.

■Tc seek remedial measures involves advocating a change in the

laws governing the practice of medicine under which global aspect of

family planning/family welfare and development is perceived as an

integral part in the delivery of services involving the distribution of

coLJaodities, (e.g. orals) and treatment (i.e. injectionss TTJD insertions,

sterilisations and abortions). These measures may be considered under

the following headings;

a) jjefining qualification, competence and authorization;

b) Training;

c) Supervision,

d) Scope of practice.

■CTTUAlixi-cL~ci»ns • ci:apei^ri<-^ -ni1 .a-u";

Tt would be appropriate to redefine medical practice in relation to

family planning activities% to redistribute certain roles and functions

pertaining to family planning to non-physicians - a domain which hitherto

had been reserved for physicians primarily froiii a traditional and not a

rational standpoint; and to redesignate the areas and qualifications for

competence to deliver family planning services within acceptable standards

and in consequence determine the requisite authorization. The authoriza

tion given tc personnel must be specific as to the type of activities

they can undertake. A review of the lav: governing medical practice is

thus indicatedc

The training cf health personnel ;also calic-cl paramedicals).

professional nurses and midwives would therefore become a corollary "

foregoing' to give them Sup. necessary knowledge and skills to j erfcnr.



family planning taskss suoh as the distribution of oralss the insertion

of ITjjjs, the injection c.f contraceptive drugs and the ability t^

diagnose for referrals.

Training courses for nurses and :;,idvives are established by

the i.-inistry of iiealth, schools v/hich offer ]rofossional training"

or professional councils. These arc the bodies which should undertake

a review of their respective curricula with the purpose of redifinirig

the cc-arse content to include the principles and practices jf family"

planning. This was successfully piloted in Chile in 1170 onwards, and

was formally ccns tiNationalized by the Ministry of Health and thus

became legal in 1974. Indonesia, Korea, Mexico, Sri !anka? Thailand
and the thiiippines have alsn altered their la,vs to tl.is end.

'ttie .Lack cf training of these i orsonnel is an effective

barrier to the expansion of the delivery of family welfare and

development (family planning-; services.

up

Supervision is an essential factor to be considered when

advocating a revision of certain aspects of the law pertaining to the

delivery of family planning services. It should be built in as a strong
safeguard tc ensure a high and acceptable quality of performance of

health or paramedical personnel who have been delegated duties in family

welfare arid development (family planning). It will also provide for

a high degree of discernment for referrals. Supervision thus plays on
important r^le in the area of authorisation.

The scope of family planning practice will depend on how much

is delegated to health personnel, the type of work delegated and the

capacities of the personnel to undertake specific family planning duties.

The ambit of training described and the revision of certain aspects

of the law would produce a climate more congenial to increasing

the scope of practice, iri.der coverage of the coimiunity system and

greater availability of services. Optimal utilization nf health

personnel improves the c^st-benefit effect of delivering family welfare

and development services.

Sensitive areas

There are certain fundamental medical issues in the area of

family welfare and development practice which, r^r-.yt from strong

culturalj social and political undertones, are subjected to legal

constraints. These are the practices of contraception, sterilisation

and abortion,

In a fair percentage of countries in the African region there

are laws restricting the sale cf contraceptives, the practice of

sterilization and the situations or conditions under which abortion

is permitted.

The appror.r^ -n -this instance would be tc seek a liberalisation

of the laws pertaining to these Issues so as to increase the avail*," ility



J _

of services rather than advocating for a change in the laws

to -oermit health personnel to perform such roles, ^samples of total
liberalization of the laws, with special reference to abortion (i.e.
abortion allowed for reasons of saving maternal life, and of physical
health, mental health, eugenics, socio-economic considerations, are

Zambia and Tunisia; others which have shovm some decree of liberalization
are Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria and Uganda, (i.e. abortion allowed for reasons

of saving maternal life and of physical and mental health).

The._abprtipnj?rpblein

This is a very difficult domain and would entail a lot of

medical and social research and application before a law reform would

be generally accepted because of prevailing attitudes and customs,

Luch has already been written and said about the spectre of abortion

within the African continent and although this subject taxes the

sensitivities of the various community systems, yet there can be no

doubt that a revision of the law contingent upon the immediate and non-

computable costs in life, money and time, consequent on self-induced (or
illegally induced) abortion, is justified. The International Planned

Parenthood Federation held an International Conference on Abortion in

Accra in December 1973 and the proceedings YjJ present an appalling
picture. The incidence of morbidity and mortality following illegal

abortions ,vas .frightening and offered an indictment on the unnecessary

wastage of human life and the mounting costs for resuscitation.

There is accumulated evidence from world-wide sources, based

on epidemiological and sociological evidence, of an increasing trend

in abortion.

Unfortunately, statistical data in Africa are inadequate,

incomplete and unsatisfactory,, There have been, however, a few studies

in some African countries as well as in other developing regions, e.g.

Asia and Latin America, to indicate some similarity in the abortion

status.

For example, in Kenya 18/ there was a rise in the incidence of

abortion ox 12.5 per cent between 1971 and 1974 and 47-2 per cent in 1975
with a concomitant trend in mortality rates due to septic abortion;

in dierra Leone, over a three-year period (1970 - 1972)} the ratio of

abortions to live births was as high as 3-9 per cent with a rising

incidence of maternal mortality from septic abortion; it was estimated

that about 75 y.er cent of gynecological operations undertaken in the

major hospitals in Ghana in 1972 vrere directly connected with abortion;

an estimate of 5 million illegal abortions per year has been made for

India, corresponding to an abortion ratio of 240 per 1000 live births' !•_/,
a ratio of 71 abortions per 1000 live births has been estimated for

Tahistan lj?/ in Chile the figure estimated is as high as 330 per 1000

live births.^2/, It is to be appreciated that most of these figures are

1,7/ IPPF Abortion Conferences, Accra, 1973-
i§/ "Abortion in Africa11, by J.K.C. Mati; IPH-1 Conference on Family

Welfare and Development in Africa; Ibadan, Nigeria, 29 August to 3

September 1976.
12/ Induced Abortions Reports on Population/Family Planning;

I\To. 14; (2nd Edition), December 1975; fe^qeji _Abprtion: 1^11 JLactbook by

Christopher Tietze and karjorie Cooper Lurstein. The Population Council,

Inc., Hew York, N.Y., 10017.
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obtained from hospital and clinic records and that they should be
viewed conservatively because of under-reporting and lack of -oroperly
documented records as a result of legal and social constraints.

It is a stark reality that, whether Governments wish it or not,
the people yd.thin the community systems will be exposed to the un
pleasant and sometimes fatal consequences of abortion so Ion," as there
are punitive laws based on global prohibition inherited historicallv
without justification in relation to the on-going needs of the environ
ment. Ihus the indications for legal abortion can generally be

categorized into medical, social, medico-social, eugenic (i.e. fetal),
and humanitarian (or ethical or judicial).

( 2) Social welfare__asp^eots s An. overview

A review of social lecislation as it pertains to the rights and

privileges of women, young persons and children, would be necessary to
identify whether the climate within a country's environment was amenable
or otherwise_to the institution of family welfare and development (family
planning). It is evident that, if certain laws exist within a country
which limit the extent to which social welfare reforms can be carried
out7^then the context within which family welfare and development
(family planning) can operate will "be restricted.

The anomaly of legal barriers in social development will act as a
constraint to implementing programmes in the field of social welfare.

In advocating legislative reforms in social welfare and other
contingent areas in social development, it is necessary that there should

be an understanding of the existing laws in each country, and a capacity
to identify likely areas for intervention that will induce a responsive
climate for the exercise of family welfare and development (family
planning) with meaningful and attendant results within the spectrum of
social development.

because of the vastness of this area and the absence or unavail
ability of relevant research *£ a* in-depth review, globally or

specifically, within the African region, it will be impossible to compile
data which will give a true and complete perspective of the problem.
Under these circumstances, therefore, an overview only can be attempted,
noting trends and indicators in some countries within the region, which,
if they exhibited a certain degree of variability in specific areas of
the law, at least have a standardized base from historical genesis (that
is, these countries have evolved from either iiin^.L^h-speaJcing, or French-
speaking models, or a mixture of both with, in so™*? cases, Arabic
perspectives),

Since the era of independence, there has been a perpetuation of laws
inherited from the colonial administrators which had been perceived by

them as being expedient within their own environment and grossly applied
(with a few modifications or variations) to the African situation, An
urgent and constant review of such laws is required by reason of the

changing perspectives and needs specific to the African environment or

situation, in ^ms of social development within the framework of
national development.
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Samples of existing trends in recent years, to accommodate the

expectations of the developing milieu can he seen in the laws oi -a
d It t e hut a few ^ some

ions of the developing
Zambia, Tunisia, Algeria and Igypt, to name hut a few. ^ some_oasess^
these laws relate to such issues as the determination of ■illegiuimacv -

an unfortunate allusion, its relationship to either parent ana ,ne
process of 'legitimating1 such children considered withxn the Alncan

cultural content. There is also sone indication of a consideration ox

marriage laws with specific reference to the "age of consent-' which ma-

be variable in the male or female and fro*, country to country; fe
example, in Uganda, generally the age of consent is 21 years out xo years
of a^e for the female and 18 years of ace for the male Hindu; the ie^L
a--e in Zambia is 16 years, hut the age of consent for marriage is 21
years with the excertion of a widow or widower. rxne question of tne
legality of 'customary law marriage1 is an important one m view of the
customs"within African traditional societies; so far each country _
exercises discretion in this area. In Uganda the 'carriage of Africans

Act' does not answer fully the question of traditional marriages even

with such provisions as have been made under the Lohammedans Act. There

are some issues not unconnected with marraige laws, such as tne

possibility of marrying a deceased brother's widow but it being illegal
to marry the divorced spouse of a brother during the lifetime of thai.
brother; the plurality of wives, etc. Tunisia is the first and only
Islamic country In .if::ica, so far, which has abolished polygamy Dj<

statute. In the area of legislation pertaining to women, children and
young ,ersons, specific provisions are being made for the protection and
safeguards of children in the .adoption of Children Act, (Cap. 216, Uganda
Laws 1S64), (Cap. 2l85 laws of ...ambia), and the Affiliation Act (Cap,, 217,
UVanda Laws 1974)? ^ Employment of Children (under 12 years of agej
Act (Cap. 153 Uganda Laws, 1964), (Cap. 505, Laws of Gambia), the
protection and safeguards of women, young persons and children%m _
enrolo^.ent in Industrial undertakiSfitf (Cap 505, Laws of Gambia;. Certain
problems are ■■ erceived and attempts to resolve these are evident, for

example, in an Act of Uganda (1964), Cap. 1S2 Sect. 45, which makes
reference to -'possible effects of the withdrawal of adult males on the
social life of the population's relating to the recruitment of male
labour in anv specified area with subsequent effects on the male/female-
and-children population ratio. Consideration has also been given to tfie
institution of a Probation _ict including reformatory schools wi"ch safe

guards adequate for and consistent with the local environment. The
Ugandan Model is enlightening (Caps 110, 111).

Sirths and deaths registration, aliens and ethnic groups

registration, have also been indicated as Important areas.

Contributions have been made towards the enhancement of the quality

of living within community systems or environments in such acts as, for
example/t^e Public Health ,ict ("Uganda Laws, Cap. 269? Zambia Laws,

Cap/535), and the i-ental Health Act with provisions and safeguards^ or
the care of mental patients and hospitals (Uganda Laws, Cap.270). There
have also been enactments In food and drug acts to ensure the quality
and standards of food and drugs. In the Factories ^ct (laws of ^aufcia,
Ca-c 514) there Is an enactment SIto make further and better provision

for the regulation of the conditions of employment in factories and

other places as regards the safety, health and welfare of persons empolyed

therein..../' There are also certain provisions in the Workmen s
Compensation Act and deployment Act to secure and protect the interest

of employees, especially women and young persons, as also m the pensions

funds, and provident fund schemes.
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The trend in social legislation is towards enacting laws which will

ensure higher quality and standards in work, living, health, etc. The

corollary here is that enhancement of the quality of life encompasses the

principles of family welfare and development (family planning) as well.

The rights of women as far as political and social franchise

axe concerned, have improved considerably as seen by the removal of

certain legal constraints in, for example, Tunisia; a greater recognition

of women!s groups and their social identification and role within the

ambit of social welfare is evolving, in for example Sgypt, Kenya, the

United Republic of Cameroon, the United Republic of Tanzania, Nigeria

and Ghana, to name a few countries. The International Women's Year

emphasized the role of women in development and occasioned a great

upheaval in the progress towards social equality. There is also a gre?,te:

ff.wrjrene^s of the rights of children and young persons, which is "being

actively precipitated in connexion with the proposed United Nations

International Year of the Child (l979).

Howeverj in order to induce a favourable climate for social

development it is necessary that there should be a general review,

of the situations which would be more conducive to enhancing the living

status of individuals, with special reference to women, children and

young persons. In Algeria, for example, the concept of family welfare

is based not on demographic objectives but on social and economic

developments how to improve the health and welfare of the people and

to raise their standards of living. Family planning is perceived within
this context.

CHAPTER 7,~I

Family welfare and developments_ Organization,_and adminis tration;

programme formulation and implementat^n

prgani_za_tion and administration

Family welfare and development (family planning) can best be
perceived as an integrated programme within the rnatric of a social

welfare system. Thus, the activity is not projected as a separate

entity but as one of the components of a social welfare and community

development programme designed for urban and rural communities.

There are four main aspects to the organization and administration

of family welfare and development (family planning) within social welfare
programmeat

(1) There is need for an organizational and administrative
apparatus to operate at central, district and local levels. This

obviously will be located at the central policy making level with

decentralization of functions and lines of communication established
vertically and horizontally.

(2) There should "be built an effective machinery for
continuous evaluation and follow up of programme objectives.

(3) A process of transectional co-operation and collaboration should
be developed within the apparatus as a means of reinforcing all Integra-*

activities among the public, private and all other sectors.
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(4) Programme personnel should be involved in programme management

to enhance effectiveness; and following on this is the desirabilxty of
popular participation at all levels, as for example, m mobilizing
village people ?o strengthen and to give credence to P^grannnes with
national import, and in providing the necessary linkages between the
policy makers and the local administrative structures.

The cadres directly concerned with the administration of family
welfare and development programmes within the perspectives of a national

development programme consist of:

(i) At the central level: (a) Policy makers - Head of social
U; 0± welfare (et al) in Ministry, Depart

ment or Agency;

(b) Administrative chiefs e.g. Principal
or Permanent Secretaries and profes

sional heads of the Ministry,

Department or Agency.

(ii) At the district level: Supervisors within the Agency, such as,
v ' " ~ professional and para-professional

workers.

(iii) At the local level: Field Workers such as para-professionals,
K ' ■ auxilliarv workers, social welfare

workers and community development

assistants.

Again, it should be emphasized that the local administrative structure

can provide , linkage between the local people and policy makers.

ThrouPh the structural framework it would be possible to decentra

lize polled implementation and to deliver services. The flow of communi

cation should then be a two-way process.

TI At inter-a-ency or interministerial network of co-ordinated activi-
ties to "top as an effective machinery for monitoring integrated
Programme activities. The ministerial or a,encv elements H111 be
directly related to activities:

(i) g^£.i3J_^M£re-and CQI?munity development;
(a)" Education - family life education, family planning

education, population education;

(b) Information and motivation - responsible parenthood;

/. > -■■■' ryh-.i-i-yi of nor-oiir.ini contraceptives - sep-ic:

'"' areasJinterviewing, counselling and referrals.

(ii) Health: Delivery of clinical services, health education;

(iii) Education: Functional education.

There are related activities within the spectrum of such programmes

as integrated rural development, housing and agriculture extension

programmes, and the programmes/projects of United Nations specialized
agencies such as ILO's rural employment promotion, L IC.f s ^U-<~;<
polytechnics, UNESCO's factional education for family life
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tfHO's integrated rural health services and prograinmes;7Wi;fch*s&mI&sr
aims of such organizations as ItIF, IASSW, the Ford Foundation, the

Population Council and bilateral programmes, which can collaborate

with the social welfare programmes to present a homogeneous programme.

Because of limited available resources and the demands on them, more

effective use of tncs-f scarce resources could be guaranteed by
presenting a homogeneous base,

L^PPgPl^e. /°.™iilati.on_ and implementation

The objectives of a programme in family welfare and development
in social welfare ares

(1) <vq utilize social welfare systems to inform, educate
and motivate the community, primarily the rural

community, as to the need and rationale for family

welfare and development (family planning);

(2) £c heighten or enlarge the perceptions of the community
of the fact that family welfare and development (family

planning) is an important and natural process in striving
for better family life;

(3) '£c ensure that family welfare and development (family planning)
form part of the community's everyday pattern of living without
affecting its cultural roots;

(4) !• demonstrate that it is one of the many important
measures to be taken as part of the national programme

for better economic and social improvements;

(?) T» reinforce the philosophy that the main objective is a
nation with better quality human resources and that a

programme in family welfare and development (family planning)

offers a major contribution towards the realization of th^t
goal,

The programme should be formulated basically on the following
principless

(1) iustablishing a set of criteria which are expressive
of social welfare objectives such as remedial and preventive

social welfare to provide relief and rehabilitation for

those in need and in distress, activities to complement

those related to health, education and home extension,

and activities relating to human growth and changeJ

(2) A recognition and meaningful interpretation of 'traditional
demographic criteria}1

(3) Establishing a causal relationship with national economic
and social policies.

The programme should be directed more to the rural and depressed

urban areas, as these areas do not receive their proportionate share

of services, specific target groups should be clearly identified;

these are mainly, women, youth, and men, not necessarily in that order,

although it ie ^sirable that greater emphasis should be directed to
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the men "because of cultural and 'customary' reasons with their attendant

"barriers towards acceptance of family planning.

In formulating any programme, a prerequisite is the availability

of human and material resources without which implementation will "be

difficult.

The different facets which should "be geared to ^ any programme

in family welfare and development (family planning) are;

(1) Setting up of machinery for information and education;

(2) Distribution of functions;

(3) Institutional arrangements for promoting the programme;

(4) Machinery for training manpower for the programme ;

(5) Establishment of an information bank which can also be

based on experiential data;

(6) Organization of areas of research to produce factual

and quantified data on socio-cultural and religious factors ;

(7) Institution of an on-going programme of evaluation?

(8) Meaningful distribution of functions within the context

of the whole programme ;

(9) Consideration of the programme outlay which is directly

related to the availability of resources and which is con

tingent on governmental and ministerial recognition of the

need for such a programme, its relative order in the

priority rating and an appreciation that such a programme

should not be competing, with other parts of the social

welfare programme, but rather should be viewed in a

complementary capacity.

In the implementation of a programme in family welfare and

development;

( l) Social welfare workers should receive full orientation

regarding legislation pertaining to family planning in order to operate

effectively in any such programme.

( 2) In developing the human resources for the skills and tasks

of such a programme it is necessary that a training programme should

be instituted as an important requisite, draining £0/ should be directed

at three levels;

7 __ ^jj Hew forms for

old::; Mward 0. Irattj Keynote paper at 3iibregional Seminar on family

welfare as a component of development; Accra, Ghana 4-9 February 197°*•
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(a) The professional vrorker who is at the policy-influencing
and administrative level, where knowledge must include population

dynamics as well as the relative aspects of social policy and planning,

and the impact of the economic and socio-cultural variables on the

processes of change. This person would find useful instruction in a

university system with orientation in social work. He/she will "benefit

also from exposure to such regional centres as the African Training and

liesearch Centre for Women (ATilCW), and even more, the proposed African

Centre for Training and Research for Social Development (aCTRSD), and

others within the region with similar programmes.

(b) The paraprofessional and auxiliary worker who will "be
performing at various levels including administration and direct services,

and in the field of education and motivation. He/she may also "benefit

from training in a school of social work within or outside a university

complex and in regional training centres of the Economic Commission for

Africa.

(c) The social welfare worker and community development assistant,
who would "be operating at all community levels, especially at the grass

roots level, and who would be concerned with preparing indigenous family

educational materials and aids to assist his/her work. He/she could

benefit from an in-service training schedule, from specially programmed

courses in an institute such as the Kenya Institute of Administration,

Department of Social Development (there are 15 other comparable such
institutions located in Algeria, Chad, Ethiopia, iiJgypt (2) the Congo,

Ghana, the Ivory Coast, Madagascar, luali, Uganda, Tunisia, the Upper

Volta (2), and Zambia), and from elements within the training schedule
offered at AEtCW and ACTRSD.

(3) The target areas having been established, field work
activity should "be directed throughout all levels within the community

system and integrated not only into the work pattern of the social worker,

for example, in case work, group work, probation work etc., but also

with rural health work (involving maternal and child health and nutri
tion), home economies, extension work in agriculture and education, the
work of village polytechnics 21/ if such exist, and the programme for

better family living (EBFL) where it operates, and integrated rural
development programmes.

21/ Explanatory notes Village polytechnics are designed for school
leavers, drop-outs and deprived village groups, and are organized in

co-operatives. Each village polytechnic may consist of two workshops,

basic tools and small facilities for administration, and is financed by

self-help contributions. "A village polytechnic is a lowj^cos_t training

centre in a rural area. It aims at giving primary school leavers from

that area skills, understanding and values which will make them able to

look for money-making opportunities where they live, and to contribute

to rural development by building up the economic strength of their own

communities ("How to Start a Village Polytechnic"; produced by the

Youth Development Division, l.inistry of Co-operatives and Social Servicess

the Government of Kenya, in conjunction with the National Christian

Council of Keny^s December 197l)« (Refer also to "Report on Family
Welfare and Development in Africa" "by Edward 0, Pratt, Consultant,

paras I83-I85, annexed hereto).
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(4) The tasks of the social welfare worker in family welfare

and development (family planning) may be broken down as follows.22/

(a) Education and information activities for motivation?

(b) Community organization and action;

(c) Interviewing, counselling and general referral;

(d) Follow-up to provide a particular service and reduce

drop-outs;

(e) Mass communication activities;

(f) Inter-agency co-ordination and referrals;

(g) Training of social welfare workers and those of other

sectors;

(h) Guidance and supervision of field staff 5

(j) i licy making, planning and administration

(k) Evaluation and survey work, including data collections

(l) Field demonstration/operations ;

(m) Distribution of contraceptives in some cases,

(5) The localities where family welfare and development (family
planning) services are delivered are traditionally within maternal and

child health centres, clinics and in hospitals. With a multidisciplinary

and integrated approach, services could be restructured to ensure deli

very at a wider and more homogeneous periphery which will include such
social welfare resource areas as multipurpose community centres, family

and child welfare centres, 'neighbourhood1 centres, co-operatives and

trade unions, women's and youth clubs etc. It is important that family
welfare and development (family planning) should be perceived and execut

ed as an integrated service (that is, an integrated social welfare

service) because it is being directed towards total community develop

ment, with special emphasis on the family unit as a whole and the child.
Its focus, as far as Africa is concerned, is not family limitation; it
could be one of the agents in the process of self-reliance. An

integrated service would conserve resources which can be scarce,

minimize duplications which would take up the resources and tirie of

a country and maximize the output or effectiveness of providing multiple

services in a single setting. The role of the social welfare worker

in this area is important as he/she should be competent to give

effective family planning counselling, to conduct interviews of clients

*227" Report of the Expert Group Meeting on Social Welfare and

Family Planning (United Nations Headquarters, 16-25 April, 1974)
Sales Ho. ^,76.IV.6.
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and to refer cases through such screening as is prescribed

and other relevant areas for further services.

(6) The programme should be able to promote the concept of
responsible parenthood; family life and sex education in educational

programme in schools with respect to the physiological, psychological

and social aspects of sexual behaviour and to minimize unwanted

teenage pregnancy. 2jJ The promotion of men's participation is of
urgent necessity and may be improved by the recruitment of more male

social welfare workers.

(7) Members of the community who are usually involved in this
programme are village leaders, teachers, traditional midwives,

traditional healerss trade union workers, management services (for

occupational health), wcmen's organizations, youth groups, voluntary
or non-governmental organizations, religious groups, fanners and

other workers and other governmental staff.

(8) All forms of media are used to deliver the message and it is
felt that films, specially designed for the specific locale, have

a positive impact on family welfare and development (family planning)
programmes,

Certain problems may arise in the course of programme implemen

tation and these may be described as organizational, motivational,

financial and administrative problems. It is essential that these

problems are identified at source if the programme is to succeed.

In the problem related to organization, staff responsibility

and time are important elements for special review.

With regard to motivational problems, adequate knowledge of
family planning and population dynamics is a prerequisite for

motivating people effectively, in the process of which the motivator

should be able to speak confidently and competently on the importance

of family welfare and development (family planning), avoid spreading

negative propaganda, be able to exer,t his/her influence on difficult

clients and support family planning campaigns. It is to be emphasized

that the basic object of motivational activities is to activate the

process of change in personal and cultural values, to create an

effective demand in consonance with evolved perceptions, as an

essential part of a brGader socio-economic change, so that attitudes,

■behaviour and customs are made more amenable to the acceptance of a

programme such as family welfare and development (family planning).

$/ Report of the Jicpert Group Meeting un Social Welfare and
Family planning (United Nations Headquarters, 16-25 April 1974)
Sales Wo. E.76.IV.6.



VII

Welfare as_p_ects__of_ /.ai'iily. Xel£a.re_ ,and_ deyeloy_m_ent

planning)

1 o The influericei cf the case-worker

Family welfare and development (family planning) exhibits

certain welfare aspects pertaining to the exercise of human rights}

the enhancement of the status of v/omen, the development of youth,

enabling of individuals to receive counselling in child spacing and/or

pregnancy prevention and provision of assistance in fertility problemss

the institution of foster homes for destitute children and the

protection of the rights of the child, the promotion of responsible

parenthood as well as family life education for the physical, emotional

and social well-being of the child, who should be regarded as a most

valuable resource.

The welfare aspects of a family welfare and development (family
planning) programme in social welfare can be perceived through case and

group work and the projections in remedial and preventive work.

Case work thus becomes one of the most important instruments in a

programme of family welfare and development (family planning).

The case worker has an important role in family welfare and

development (family planning) and through him/her the welfare aspects
of the programme are highlighted, Ihe caseworker should have an

excellent understanding of family welfare and development (family

planning) as a preventive health and welfare measure and of the under

lying goals 'ind philosophy of such a pro^ranUTie, He/she will be able

to generate support for Peking solutions to welfare problems, with a

family planning base; through identification of a ministerial or de

partmental policy which is in conformity with national policies. The

case worker's role is not only to identify welfare problems but also

to assist in strengthening family life, and therefore his/her

importance in the programme of family welfare and development (family

planning).

The various aspects of welfare arise mostly out or problems

in the home and the ccL.y.:ur,ity in general, and more specifically out

of those which involve ".'oi.obers of the family unit itself. The case

worker may therefore xi±id it mere appropriate to initiate discussions

on family welfare and development (family planning); (a) following the

birth cf a, child; (t) on occasions where rp^pid pregnancies are proving

a burden with intervals of less than eighteen months between children;

(c) when a client is suffering from physical and/or emotional exhaustion

through care of present children and a family breakdown in consequence

seems eminent?(d) when the alternative of illegal or dangerous abortion
appears to be more real in the face of an unwanted pregnancya

The problems which may impinge on welfare may be suiomarized

as a mother's inability to cope with several small children at once



whether she is suffering from the 'maternal depletion syndrome1 2Aj or
net, when one or other parent in the home has an emotional problem

requiring constant attention; y/hen there is a seriously handicapped

child requiring constant and emotionally involved supervision by the

mother; whens through economic necessity5 a mother goes out to work;

when there are marital upheavals in the home due to differences in

opinion about "wanted" children? when health and social risks are

aggravated by a rising incidence in the births of children out of

wedlock, and the problems of sexually transmitted diseases, especially

among teenagers or school leavers, due to adolescent sexual activity;

when the economics of living and the burden of home planning are related

to the pressure of arriving children.

Other welfare aspects are the risk of poverty, especially in

low-income families, with all its undesirable consequences in the

present economic and social climate; the abuse and dereliction of

'unwanted1 children, and the consequent physical and moral detrioration

of such children through drug addictions alcoholism, sexual degradation
and delinquency.

In assisting families to solve their problems, the case worker

should recognize fully all religious sensitivities and the -emotional

needs of the client in addition to the physical needs. He/she should

appreciate the dictum that acceptance of family welfare and development

(family planning) services should be voluntary on the part of the
client and refusal or acceptance must be conditioned on eligibility

for aid in 'welfare'. Thus the concept of attitude is an important

corollary in the work of the case worker with respect to family welfare

and development (family planning). Case workers are viewed by the
recipient as persons in authority who can initiate assistance and

therefore because of the rapport that is established, a positive (as

opposed to a negative) attitude is desirable.

2 .

All social workers should have a basic knowledge of the subject

matters relating to population and family planning and the social and

health implications of a family welfare and development programme.

24/ Explanatory Note; ^fejterna.l_Aeple tion syndrome "a large number
of pregnancies is a necessary precondition for a large number of children,

although it is obvious that where infant or childhood mortality rates

are high, a mother may belong in the 'grand multipara' group and yet have

only a few living children. Repeated pregnancies followed by prolonged

lactation periods vail among other things, produce sustained needs for

high quality protein in the diet. In the many parts of the world where

■'■hese needs are poorly met, the result is what Jelliffe (Jelliffe, E.E.

"The assessment of the Nutritional Status of the Community". MO

Lonograph Series No. 53 Genervr, ,/HC, 1966) has termed the 'maternal

depletion syndrome'. This process may contribute to low birth weight

of their infants, to poor performance in lactation and ultimately

'this cumulative process plays a part in the premature ageing and early-

death often seer, among women in developing regions,'1' (Extract from

•'.ttapid Population G!-rowth, Consequences and Policy Implications,"

iublished for tr~ \ational Academy of Sciences by the Johns Hopkins Presss

Baltimore and London, 1971 > Page /-3-).
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The tasks have already been highlighted in the previous

chapters. Training then "becomes a prerequisite in providing the

human resource element necessary for the implementation of the policy-

programme complex, especially as this need is acutely felt in the area

of family welfare and development.

As has already "been explained in preceding chapters, training is

directed to three levels cr categories of personnel, namely, the

professional, the paraprofessional or auxiliary worker and the

social welfare worker including the community development worker; tut

the main thrust of the training should "be geared to providing

adequate skills for the social worker/community development workers

who operates primarily at the grass-roots level. This is the essential

ingredient for the successful implementation of a programme in family

welfare and development.

There are three primary areas where the desired training may

"be received:

(1) Schools of social work or institutes with a curriculum

i\i social work;

(2) A structured programme of in-service training within the

ministry, department or agency concerned;

(3) Such centres as, the African Training and Research Centre

for ;7omen at EGA, the African Centre for Training and

Research in Social Development the Centre for African

Family Studies at Njoros Kenya, and the Research Institutes

for lopulation Studies in Accra, Ghana and in Yaounde,

United Republic of Cameroon.

It is important that the curriculum for training is designed in

such a way that the course content is in consonance with a national

policy within the -perspectives of both national development and manpower

training. Thus each country would develop its curriculum within the

context of social welfare values based on its own local needs and

resources.

In some countries such training institutions, except the regional

centres, are operated "by the Government5 however, where these are

completely autonomous, it has been suggested that they should develop

a closer partnership with relevant government ministries and voluntary

agencies "as part of a broad interdisciplinary approach to implementa

tion of national manpower policies". J

It must be appreciated that a wide variety of training programmes

would be required to satisfy the needs of the various categories or

levels of personnel and that these training modules should be directly

related to the tasks conceived for such personnel. Thus, the curriculum

is an important entity? one such model to be studied would be that of the

^J Repcrt of the Expert Group Meeting on Social Welfare and

Family Planning. United Nations Headquarters, 16-25 April 1974.

Sales No. ^.76.IV.6.
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Department of Social Development in the Keir/a Institute of
administration 26/

The broad perspectives of training should include; 2

(1) A knowledge of population trends and problems;

(2) A knowledge of social policy and social planning
with specific reference to development and family planning;

(3) An understanding of the knowledge "base and action
strategies for social change;

(4) An understanding of the value issues and cultural
factors that affect 'behavioural change and impinge on
population and family planning questions;

(5) A working knowledge of social legislation as it affects the
work of family planning;

(6) A basic knowledge of human growth and development including
genetics and eugenics•

There are certain factors which are desirable in imparting skills to
personnel in training and these may "be categorized ass

(1) The capacity to work with individuals in counselling to
effect a change in attitudes and values regarding family spacing and
family size; understanding and accepting family planning measures and
the importance of continuity in practice.

(2) The ability to work with groups for educational purposes and
to utilise group work to motivate clients into changing their attitudes
and practices with regard to family size and the use of family planning
measures,

(3) The development of ingenuity in stimulating social action,
community development, community organization and popular participation.

(4) The establishment of consensus and rapport in a medium
of interdisciplinary functioning and collaboration, especially in the
delineation of appropriate roles and functions. This is an invaluable
asset within the spectrum of integration.

(5) The ability to set up administrative areas for programmes, and,
in the case of senior social welfare personnel, to supervise and
collaborate in training programmes.

(6) The acquisition of basic knowledge of research methods
in order to collect relevant data which will become useful in programme
review, programme development and evaluation.

26/ Report on Family Welfare and Development in Africa, by
Edward 0. Pratt, Consultant, See annex III.

p/ Repcr+ -;£ the Expert Group Meeting on Social Welfare and
Family planning. United Nations Headquarters, 16-25 April 1974.
Sales Ho. 3o.76.IV 6
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(7) The knowledge to utilize effective channels of communication

to influence different target groups ranging from face-to-face meetings

to the use of mass media.

The process of social welfare education, especially in the
area of family welfare and development (family planning), should be

a continuous one in view of the elements of social change which
predicate a constant review of methods and concepts. Therefore,
frequent refresher courses should be organized and systematic in-service

training programmes held where appropriate.

Another significant process in this area is the development of
audio-visual materials which are highly relevant to the prevailing
culture and environment; no impact could be expected from materials
imported from another country and culture. However, an experiential
exchange of information should be encouraged for comparative studies.

Use can also be made of supportive assistance from such agencies as

UNESCO and some non-governmental organizations like the International
Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF) and the International Association
of Schools of Social rfork (lASSW) in establishing a clearing-house
for audio-visual aids and written materials as guides for adaptation.

3 Inte^atioi^oX family J?Ifa*le-and,
with ^^]^^^^^^^

Through interministerial co-operation, such as co-operation
among the Ministries of Health, Education and Welfare primarily, and
secondarily with agencies responsible for extension programmes and
integrated rural development programmes, it is expected that a broad
policy-implementing apparatus would emerge exhibiting the features of

integration.

Thus, in a programme for family welfare and development, different

sectors could be serviced by the appropriate personnel under the

umbrella of the department or agency for social welfare.

One set of personnel would be allocated to serve various functions

which would be monitored or supervised by appropriate experts from

respective agencies.

Overall developmental planning produces two primary outcomes -

groyrth and change. Change itself responds qualitatively and

quantitatively to social, cultoal and economic factors. It is thus
felt that development, over time, can lead to a rise m the standards
of living and favourable changes in the way of life.

The overall development planning strategy is embodied in certain
principles in the International Development Strategy for the Second
United Nations Development Decade, 2$J and these are not at variance with
the goals of the various national country development programmes.

"287™ The International Development Strategy for the Second United

Nations Development Decade (paras 65-67 and 71) General Assembly
resolution 2626 (XXV).
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Femaily welfare and development (family planning) is considered
as a programme which should be geared to the total machinery of develop

ment and as a complement to programmes in education, welfare and
community development per se, housing, health etc. The problems of

employment - underemployment and ^employment, deployment of labour

in rural areas, migration, rural development etc. - are all contingent
on the perspectives of family welfare and development (family planning).
Policy should be directed towards total planning to maximize resources
for each departmental agency for optimum development with increasing
co-ordination not only in design but in the operations of all agencies.
Family welfare and development (family planning) therefore becomes an
integral part of a set of inputsinto socio-economic development in the
country.

Within the present context, a realistic determination of a family
welfare and development (family planning) programme vis-a-vis a national
development plan would be based on the economic profile of the country
and a conceived population policy. Family welfare and development
(family planning) may be considered as one element of the strategy
within a national development plan for achieving a fast rate of growth
of the economy from a broad base and a better distribution of social
and welfare benefits.

The overall national programme areas where social welfare may
be delineated are community development and rural development projects,
social welfare, vocational rehabilitation, youth development, adult
education, sports, culture, voluntary organizations e.g. women's groups
etc. Around this periphery are built specific action areas, service
and dispensing sectors, all of which are contingent upon a family welfare
and development (family planning) programme.

CHAPTER VIII

Review of certain iinpij^^hi^mj^n^

development_Jl^ily_jglanning) in Africa and strategies

1. General implications

In the general review of certain implications of family welfare
and development (family planning), the significance of the economic and
socio-cultural indicators must be held in perspective, as the interdisci
plinary programme is intended to create an awareness among family
members of changing options, triggered by socio-economic development,
to stimulate them to adapt to new conditions within the climate of social
change which will be to their own advantage and which, in due course
will constitute an effective contribution to the overall national
development of their country.

Also, it should be observed that, although the ultimate objective
of retarding population growth may release resources for investments,
it will not speed up the development process per se unless at the same
time unsuitable social structures are transformed. 2/

_ "Family welfare as a component of development: New forms
for old" by Edward 0. Pratt; Subregional Seminar on "family welfare
as a component of development", Accra, Ghana, 4-9 February I976.
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The implications of a family welfare and. development programme

(family planning) yri-11 relate to., health, welfare, economic, ethical and

eugenic factors, and the overtones of health technology.

(1) Health: Ey applying family welfare and development (family
planning) during the period in which a woman runs the lowest risk from

childbirth and is "biologically most effective (i.e. age 20-35), the
consequent risks to life and health are considerably minimized. With

child spacing come such "benefits as improved "breast feeding, low child

hood mortality and greater stability of the mother and children domesti

cally •

(2) Welfare ; Each country has described certain goals' by which

certain basic welfare services, for example, housing, health care, educa

tion, social amenities e^c, are to be provided for the whole population.

It has proved difficult to provide adequate services for the relevant

sectors because of resource limitations, both fiscal and human. In

attempting to expand these services to absorb the outreach areas it is

expedient that the numbers requiring such services should not increase

explosively. It would then appear that family welfare and development

can be one of the regulating factors.

(3) ^b_on 3mics_ An oversimplification, and in some cases a gross
distortions has been made of a family planning slogan that 'each individ

ual should be encouraged to have the number of children he/she can have

and care for within their economic means'. It cannot be interpreted

to apply to all situations and it does not infer that the poor or those

not economically viable should be deprived of their right to procreate.

The correct implication is that .a family welfare and development (family

planning) programme makes available to the poor, the illiterate and the

ignorant, the necessary knowledge of the implications of unregulated

fertility and the options available to them which, otherwise, in their

present state, they would not have had access to. The capacity for a

more equitable distribution of per capita income, social benefits etc.

have been emphasized time and again.

(4) iy^ical: The debate on the ethics of the distribution of services
related to family welfare and development (family planning) continues
unabated, involving social mores5 religious susceptibilities, mere

fear and unexplained prejudices. The main points are s Who should

receive such services? Should minors (meaning students and school

children) be involved at any point? What effects would such services

have on the moral fibre of the community? Would not such services erode

or put into question the fidelity of married couples?

That young persons should be taught human sexuality there seems

to be a fair consensus. However, on the ethical problem of when and how

to teach this subject, the question as to the vulnerability of this

programme to adverse criticism arises. Furthermore the provision of

contraceptives to adolescents in the absence of a purposive and strong

educational programme which covers the psychological, physiological and

social dimensions as well as instilling some cultural guidance is un

acceptable and reckless. On the question of moral values and an inferred

promiscuity or licentiousness, some studies have shown that there is no

causal relationship between the distribution of contraceptives and the
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incidence of licentiousness; the j;resuin;..tion has been made more on a

subjective basis than on a statistical one.

There may be interpretive implications stemming from a

religious bias which may be seen to promote planned procreation as a

means of protecting a nation's heritage and the quality of life. The

ethics of preventing or denying an individual the right to procreate are

not debatable but a humanitarian and discriminating sense is necessary at

some period tc protect the life or future lives of either the mother

or the child or both. However, it is difficult to separate the emotional

from the clinical in this respect. Eugenic implications arise in the

area of abortions, The vrcs and cons for a liberal attitude to abortions

have been explored and the consideration of whether abortion can be

considered as a preventive 'health' or 'social1 intervention must

perforce depend on the circumstances surrounding the issue, The most

ethical position may be to leave the decision to those who will be

directly responsible for the future care of the affected life.

(6) Heal;lh_te^]^ol_ogy : It has been said that certain by-products of
health technology may result in social and economic hardship for the

recipients and it is expected that appropriate steps should be taken

by those delivering such technology to alleviate the secondary effects.

By the same token, family welfare and development (family planning) can

be perceived as an expedient to alleviate the secondary effects

consequent on man-made technologies for protecting and prolonging life,

by assisting in planning the desirable numbers and the quality of life

of the population and ensuring that the benefits which accrue will be

reasonably enjoyed by all. as a corollary to the foregoing, it is a

criterion for maintaining standard of efficacy and safety in the

programme that all users of contraceptives must be as fully informed as

possible of the advantages as well as of all possible disadvantages , side

effects and potential dangers that may occur in the use of such

contraceptives. Such users should be subjected to a well-designed follow-up
prcgraiTime. This alsc emphasizes the effective training which is

required for personnel operating in this programme.

a

Annex I JO/ shows population trends, vital statistics and selected
r.ieasures of consumption and production for the whole world, the more

developed countries as a whole, the less developed countries as a whole,
and comparative figures for the African region.

In no less than seven significant areas do the figures for Africa

fall below the totals estimated for the developing countries. The

relative application of these differentials to world data on the one hand,

and to that of the developed countries, on the other hand, should give

some indication as tc the perspectives relevant to development,
population and human and other resources.

The seven areas are-, (l) the percentage distribution of population
by age group^with reference to the 15-64 years and 65 years and over

age groups(2) the percentage Increase of women of reproductive age|
(3) the life expectancy at birth;(4) the percentage urban in total
population;(5) the average number of persons per. .household;(6) the

^epwrts on Population/Family Planning; No.2 (6th Edition)

October 1975 ^_opula_t_i_on__and family Planning Programmes^ A I-'actbook. The
Population Council, inc. New York; New York, 10017 .
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capita ti-DI and the percentage increase in real GD_ | and(7y food

production and -per capita daily food supplies,,

It is significant tc note the relative increase of the under-5 years

and 5~14 years of age groupss thereby emphasizing that Africa has a

preponderantly young population^ and the increase of women in the

reproductive age group of 15-44 years of age along rri-th a relatively

high gross reproduction rate indexing one of the specific determinants

of a rapid population growth. Also in this regard? the natural increase

in population is significant but so is the higher death rate over and

above the average for the less developed countries. These features

raise the index of potential consumers; notwithstanding the high death

rate, and increase the relevance of per capita food output and the

distribution of such social benefits as health, education and welfare.

It is disquieting to note that Africa not only falls short of the develop

ing countries in £ejt^caj^_ita daily calories in food, being specifically

worse in that of available protein, but it and the developing countries

are also short of the world's average and the percentage of needs met.

The developed countries show a state of excess over world totals and

considerably so over the less developed countries5 a state of affairs

which calls for more than sober reflection, as it implies an increasing

dependency on imports or a growing deterioration of diets. Data on

industrial production are not available and no comparative figures could

"be studied relating to pexj?jyiita_ energy consumed, as thoso for the most

developed and less developed countries are not available. The deficit

in net grain trade emphasizes the problems facing the developing

countries which have be&n highlighted in such international meetings as

Ulj'CI'AJjf ACi etc. Life expectancy is still depressingly lov/ despite

continued improvements throvigh health technology in mortality and

morbidity rates. This perhaps demonstrates the paradox of operating

in a spectrum of social and economic imbalances,

The rate of growth of the population has a direct correlation

with income growth, and resource demand; aggregate demand for resources

is the product of i§£_cavita income and the number of people. 31/

i±lthough urbanization has been increasing with relative speed,

yet Africa as a whole has a lower rate of urban growth than the less

developed world as a y/hole and much lower than the world total. Latin

jiinerica is reputed to have one of the fastest growth rates in urbani

zation. One implication may be that the socio-economic strategy in

development, particularly rural development; ma;, need some exponential

stimuli, and family welfare and development (family planning) may yet

prove one such important stimulus,

(b ) ?£pjL

There are certain implications of a social nature, arising

from a programme in family welfare and development (family planning) ,

^l/ Rapid ^opulation^G-rowth, GjDn^ej^uenpes and Iolicy Implications,

Published for the National Academy of sciences by the John Hopkins Iress,

Baltimore and London, 1971, page IS.
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some of which exhibit negative aspects which tend to confound the

issue, and others with a more positive reaction which act as a kind of
reinforcement for such a programme.

Genocidej sterilization and abortion have all generated

social biases, and in some cases a backlash, against family welfare
and development (family planning) programmes however seemingly well-
intentioned,1

.■ath regard to genocide, several social, political and ethical
issues are raised, originating from a social base, questioning the
underlying motives of what has been taken for, in some quarters, a

'foreign-inspired1 programme. It has been averred, however, that the
theory of genocide is rooted in an instinctive reaction to slavery,
colonization and ethnic group rivalry, therefore it is of the most

vital necessity that, in introducing a programme in family welfare and
development (family planning), due regard must be paid to a correct
interpretation of prevailing demographic disparities, (as well as

social imbalances) that may exist within a country. Africa, rightly
or wrongly, is involved in the dynamics of population and family welfare

and development (family planning) and is at pains to develop a programme
which is both African inspired as well as.being African in cultures

content and execution. Some of the unfortunate biases and reactions

have been due to an overenthusiastic advocacy of population programmes
ill advised, and oblivious to the social and cultural profile of the
envircnment.

as has already been said, is a thorny question,

particularly in the African region. Ihis document does not promote or

advocate abortion as a way of life, or an indispensable part of the

programme in.family welfare and development (family planning). It is,

howevers one of those vital, social (and medical) issues from which

there is nc escape and it is but logical and pragmatic that such an
issue bhould;be viewed dispassionately and positively. Abortion and its

ccnsequences;have been found socially repugnant? it still continues

unabated despite legal restrictions and social indictment. The ethics

of forcing a woman to maintain an unwanted pregnancy are open to question

in^the Tunisian programme, abortions are available, on demand, at the

PjyMffi.e i-tP^Jbfleuzy. in Tunis; it is a Government-sponsored and

-supported programme? there is also an education-component build into it.

The success of this programme could be estimated from its account as
recorded in the annexes. ^2/

as sterilization is acknowledged to be one of the expedients

in a programme of family welfare and developments it should be assumed

to be permitted where it is not prohibited by legislation. The decision
to accept this service must lie entirely with the individual based on

a complete educational programme and full explanation of what such a

measure entails. It would be a poor appraisal not to state that the

influence of cultural sensitivities may prove an inhibitory factor to

this programme. A proper educational input would explode such myths
as 'loss of virility'j 'impotency1 etc,

.32/ "Report on Family ./"elfare and Development in Africa", by
Edward 0. iratt, uonsultant. paras 630-636,
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A positive reaction to a family welfare and development (family
planning) programme is a stimulating process towards a successful

realisation of the goal of such a programme in terms of inputs into the

social development process. There are such indicators as a satisfied

customer who spreads the word about the accrued benefits "both domestic

and otherwise, the improved work earning capacity and status of women?

the social effects of a correct re-education of youth in terms of health,

morals and social issxies etc.

Strategies in family welfare and development may "be conceived

in terms of the need for such a programme, the dimensions involved

and the goals desired. Such strategies which evolve are to be part of

the fabric of the general plan for national development and implemented

as such. These may be summarized as follows;

(1) To integrate population policy vis-a-vis family welfare
and development (family planning) v/ith the development polic3r at the

national level ,

(2) Tu raise population awareness through legislative and

community measures ?

(3) To ensure a Government review of existing laws for the purpose

of introducing legislation that would allow for a more generous

application of a programme in family welfare and development, as one

of the basic requirements for consolidating such a programme on a

national basis ;

(4) To devise programmes of special appeal, that is,by taking
note of effective demand, for example, through such programmes as

maternal and child, nutrition, functional, education and community

development etc. ;

To identify family welfare and development (family planning)

as part of social needs and to integrate such a programme within the

overall programme for rural development;

(6) To devise a model to reach all sectors and to cater for
the needs of all, without exception;

(7) To institute a central planning body which is necessary
to make plans coherent and to implement them nationally?

(8) To update level of training of manpower resources for

family welfare and development (family planning) as part of the general

plan for manpower needs ;

(9) To devise intensive and appropriate education programmes
and information (communication) apparatus for all levels;

(lOj To pursue strategies that have a direct bearing on ultimate
fiscal management, which would depend on the extent of the adoption

of a programme-budget,ting model;
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(11) To utilize institutes of learning as a means for relevant
research and training meaningful to national objectives in general, and

specifically tc family welfare and development (family planning).

(12) To sample the opinion of leaders of target groups and of the
groups themselves, to ascertain the opinion of leaders within the

community system and to develop a central "body which is absolutely
representative of every facet of community life;

(13) To utilize resource inputs from "both the public and the private
sectors and, if there are organizations already existing in the field,

to utilize them in prescribed roles to complement the national effortj

(14) To use the existing culture as an instrument to generate
popular acceptance and participation. Cultural responses must be
adapted to programme design or structure.

CHAPTER IX

Summary ur.d conclusions

The summary and 1 conclusions are based on a flexible presentation

outlining various parameters and indicators contingent on the field

of social welfare. Such a presentation may allow each country to
extract such areas which are consonant with national perspectives
without sacrificing the principles of the basic philosophy of family
welfare and development.

Social Welfare is presented as the best vehicle for the promotion
cf a family welfare and evelopment (family planning) programme

within the perspectives of a national development programme. The
realization of such a programme depends on the will of a Government.

It is safe to assume that each Government recognizes the relevant

perspectives and is aware of the implications, but national expediency

is particularly dependent on political will. It is also a fact of life

in these difficult times that the scarcity of resources, both financial

and otherwise, has been aggravated by world inflationary problems, but

this phenomenon is by no means confined to the African region; it calls

for a greater exercise in ingenuity and a meaningful exploitation of
international assistance, so long as this is not in conflict with

national goals, and the achievement of a greater measure of self-

reliance through the development of self-help programmes.

Where there are programmes in family welfare and development

(family planning) already existing, there is the desire to strengthen
these; where there are none, the opportunity is being presented to
introduce such a programme.

Briefly stated the conclusions may be summarized as follow:

(1) Family nelfare and development (family planning) is one element in
the socio-economic development process to effect social change.

(2) The integral components, in a broad f.-'c-mew^rk of social and
economic development policies, are population and family welfare and
development (family planning) programmes.
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(3) Popular participation is necessary to generate successful policy

formulation and implementation in the area of family welfare and

development (family planning).

(4) Such assistance in family welfare and development as nay "be offere

"by international agencies should be considered objectively and it is to

"be assumed that such assistance would not impose unwelcome constraints

on national development goals.

(5) It is hoped that national policies will include family welfare

and development (family planning) as an essential component within the

framework of social welfare.

(6) For successful programme formulation and implementation it may

"be necessary to institute an intersectoral/interministerial "body at

the central level-

(7) It is desirable -uhai there should be no restriction on access to

knowledge of and participation in family welfare and development

(family planning) programmes.

(P) Social v^elfa-i objectives should "be fully described and a family

welfare and development programme should be evaluated within that

context.

(9) Ihe programme implementation of family welfare and development

(family planning) is best perceived through the medium of social welfare

programmes but with inputs from other relevant areas such as health

and nutrition, education, extension programmes in rural development etc.,

so as to form an integrated matrix. This would conserve money and

personnel and lead to effective and homogeneous programme delivery.

(10) High priority should be given to establishing family welfare

and development (family planning) programmes in rural and socio-
economically depressed areas.

(11) The target groiips have been described fully but high priority

should be given to reaching the male members of the community system.

Youth and women's groups are also of a high priority rating.

(12) .Social welfare personnels by virtue of their intense community

interaction, are in the vanguard of delivering family welfare and

development (family pl-^jming) services, and should be used effectively

in the areas of information education, and all-out motivation.

(13) National programme In human settlements with such components as

housing, health (including mother and child care, nutrition and home

economics), rural development vis-a-vis community development,

agriculture, safe water etc., should include inputs from family welfare

and development (family planning) for the purposes on of integration.

(14) Family life education (sometimes described as 'sex education1)
should be considered for inclusion in school curriculum and all

educational programmes -zo provide a better knowledge, understanding



and awareness of the physiological, psychological and social aspects

of sexual "behaviour. It is considered such an educational process

will assist greatly in minimizing the hazards of teenage pregnancy

and the problems of sexually transmitted diseases,

(15) A review of social legislation as it pertains to family welfare
and development (family planning) programmes, is an indispensable
process towards generating a climate for an effective programme in

family welfare and development (family planning).

(16) The area of training for all categories of manpower in family
welfare and development (family planning) is an essential tool for the

effective implementation of such programmes. Greater use should "be

made of all institutions of learning which offer courses in 'social

work1, and all other centres, such as ATRCff, ACTESD, CAPS (Kenya)

and RIPS (Ghana and the United Republic of Cameroon) etc. Efforts
should "be made nationally to develop such institutes with the possible

assistance of IASSrf, etc. Assistance may also be obtained from

international (bilateral and multilateral) agencies and from voluntary
organizations, such as IPPF, the Population Council etc., in leadership

training, field training etc. and in the preparation of indigenous

educational materials.

(17) A programme in social.research relevant to family welfare and
development (family planning) should be developed. Psychological,
social and cultural factors are directly related to the adoption and

implementation of a family welfare and development (family planning)

programme vis-a-vis a 'population1 policy. Research should also be

undertaken into the traditional methods of family planning which

could be adopted and used as a starting point for acceptance of

programmes with a family planning content.

(18) International agencies must sho?/ a greater co-ordination in
programme intent and execution and should liaise more effectively

with governmental programmes, avoiding, competition and duplications.

It is also desirable that such assistance should be tailored into the

general complex of a national programme. Governments should ensure

that these objectives are maintained to avoid dissipation of resources

and a confusion in goals and implementation.

(19,) listing agencies working in the area of family welfare and
development (family planning) should be absorbed in the national
effort and given meaningful roles,

(20) African countries should establish among themselves a network

of experiential exchange in the area of family welfare and development

(family planning). This should act as a resource base to promote a
greater African orientation.
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(a)

<*)

(c)

(d)

of c*nsun

:i fni!: "H onR I

1974 (estimated)

p ercentage increase

(1950-1985)

Percentage distri

bution by age

(1975)

under 5 years age

5-14 years

*15-64 1 ears

•^65 years and over ■

Dependency ratio

(1975)

ljption and production

World

total

3,893

93

13.4

22.6

58.3

5.7

72

Less develo-ned

total

2,771

118

15.4

25.0

55.8

3.8

79

Africa

391

143

17.9

26.3

52.9

2.9

89

More developed

total

1,122

44

8.2

16.8

64.5

10.5

55

(e) *i-ercentage increase

by age(l97O-1985
projected)

All ages 34 42 51 14

Under 5 years of
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5-14

15-64

65 years and over

*.7omen (reproductive

age) 15-44 years

2„ Average annual

rate per 1000

population (197^-

1975)

Births

Deaths

32

31

35

39

36

31.5

12.8

36

42

45

51

46

37.5

14.3

54

52

51

49

50

46.3

19.8

13

-3

17

28

13

17.2

9.2
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■X-
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I985
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1Q72 over 1963
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(bj Industrial
Production
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water
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1972-1974

World
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18.

2,

53.
56.
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43

4-

• 7

.13

■9
.5

47

1070

(1971)
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36

77

%

77
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124

130
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107

— 54

Less ■developed.

total

23

2
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53-

27

32

5-

.2

•57

■ 3

.2

16

230

(1971)
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3«

92
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85

161

124

128
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_

Africa

26,

3.

43-
46.
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30

4.

.10

.5
,6
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(1970)
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20
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n
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100
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More developed

total

8»0
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07.9
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75
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^7^0
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33

available 63

ti

11
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124

131
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Eo-nulation

(.in millions!

rforld

total

Less developed

total

10.*Per capita daily

food supplies

(1970)

(a) Calories

Thousand 2,500

Percentage

of needs 105

("b) i-roteins (grams) 68.4

11- ij^J^EiM energy
consumed (1972) in
kilogram

12. Net grain trade,
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tons (plus=exports;

minus=imports)

i960 0

1973 (preliminary) 0

13. .annual per cent

rate of growth of

total labour force

1970-1975 1-76

More developed

Africa total

2,240 2,160 3,110

97

57.7

92

56.3

122

93.6

Not available 3^3 Not available

Not available

11 n

2.'

-2

-4

2.18

Not available

si :i

1.10
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THF PROSPFCTS OF FAMILY Pl/.T'MP. I?] .T7ICA

The hazards of meditation are too well known to need restatement.
Nevertheless, I dare to predict that the last 20, if not the last
50 years will be seen, in retrospect, as a major watershed in human
history, more extensive than the Renaissance in Western Europe, more
fundamental than the Copernican revolution.

ife have, little by little, been forced to come face to face with

issues which range from the near cosmic (such as the political, social
and economic meaning of common survival on the same planet) to the

microcosmic (such as the ultimate form and nature of matter). Science
faces a challenge to justify, in human and social terms, its claim to
scarce resources for, and freedom in, research and experiment.

Technology faces a challenge, also in human and social terms, not only
to its claim on scarce resources but to its right to invent and innovate.
All socio-economic religions face a challenge to justify, also in human
and social terms, the basic principles on which they rest and, even more
relevant, the consequences to man and society of the application of those
principles,

Bearer to home we speak of growth and diversification, of the output
of goods and services often without sufficient regard to the effective"
human and social meaning of such growth and diversification, rfe conceal
the disjunction between growth and diversification on the one hand and
development and raising levels of living on the other by the simple
device of defining increases in output in p_e_r capita terms. Whatever the
branch of knowledge or activity today we must ask what justified it -
in human and social terms, and it is here, I believe, that we encounter
the problem of the welfare of man and society. I join the two because
one is rarely possible without the other.

We know that, beyond a certain point, we can never measure human
satisfactions but we can define physical limits of human suffering
and degradation which all societies must accept as intolerable. Among
these forms of suffering and degradation are poverty and unemployment.
This is not poverty and unemployment with realistic hopes of their

substantial alleviation in some not-too-distant future""but for a period
which to the sufferer appears interminable.

It is necessary to consider the links and the differences between
these two forms. It is possible to expand the output of goods and
services to such an extent and to organize the distribution of the social
product in such a way as to keep the mass of the unemployed above what
the international Labour Organisation has come to describe as "the
satisfaction of an absolute level of basic needs1'. 1/ But unemployment
is a pernicious, individual and social disease which may be as destructive

1/ International Labour Organisation; .SnpJ^vmejr^£rwJh_and Basic
CtoldE Report of the Director-General" Geneva, 1976.



of the spirit as physical want can be destructive of the tody, ue
know also that the 'right to work1 does not simply mean the opportunity

to engage in activity that is humanly and socially meaningless.

I have gone over this well-known ground in order to place family

planning within a tread context. Indeed, it is within this context
that the current concern for family planning in developing countries

can "be understood and properly appraised.

The genesis of family planning

What then is the genesis of family planning? How come that the

international community has become so concerned with the world's
demographic trends and problems as to hold a global conference on the

issues in Bucharest in 1974?

The answers to these questions are to "be found in the growing gap

"between mankind's technological and scientific know-hows and the

very slow pace of socio-economic progress in countries inhabited by

two thirds of the world's population. Because of the 'revolutionary
advances that have taken place in technology and science, particularly

in preventive and curative medical and health sciences, and because of

the world-spread of this knowledge, the developing countries' capabili
ties to redace death rates increased significantly particularly since

the last 50 years.

I do not wish to give the impression that the mortality rate in

developing countries is as low as it should be or that it compares

favourably with the mortality rate in the industrialized countries,

far from it. But one trend is discernibly clear. Although the death

rate is still rather high in developing countries, it is declining,

while the birth rate remains high and shows no marked tendency

towards declining. 'Che result is that population in the developing
world has been increasing very rapidly, almost by alarming Malthusian

proportions. •<

Indeed, the population figures speak for themselves. Whereas in

1800 the world population was estimated at 100 million, and by 1920
at 2 billion, it had reached the 3 billion mark by i960 and by mid-
1976 it was estimated at 4 billion. Thus, during the last 16 years,

world population has increased by 1 "billion.

An extrapolation of this trend is enough to alarm those people who

see this trend as an evidence of creeping Malthusianism. As Mr. Robert

McHamara, President of the World Bank, has so dramatically put it "it
required 1,600 years to double the world population of 250 million as

it stood in the first century A.L. Today, the more than 3 billion on

earth will double in 35 years time and the world's population will then

be increasing at the rate of an additional 1 billion every 8 years. To

project the totals beyond the year 2000 makes such a demand on the

imagination as to render the statistics almost incomprehensible. A child

born today, living on into his seventies, would know a vrorld of 15

billion. . His grandson would share the planet with 60 billion. In six



and a half centuries, there would be one human "being standing on

every square metre of land on earth, a fancy of horror that even the

inferno could not match:'» 2/

Although all the major regions of the world have experienced higher

rates of population growth during the first two centuries than those

prevailing in earlier times, the unprecedented increases experienced
during the past three decades have "been due almost exclusively to the

developing countries which now account for 71.5 per cent of the world■■
total and is increasing at the rate of 2.5 per cent per annum whilt the
developed countries, which account for only 28,5 per cent, ar© '

experiencing an annual average increase of only 0,9 per cent.

The population of Africa, estimated at 219 mi:lion in 1950, and at
273 million in i960, had increased to 401 million "by mid-1975. The
annual rate of growth of Africa's population was _.2 per cent "between
1950 and i960 and 2.6 per cent between i960 and 1973, It is now
estimated that, between 1975 and the year 2000, the average annual rate
of growth will be about 2.9 per cent, bringing the total population
of the region by the end of the century to 814 million.

To many who are gc: finely concerned that at this rate there will
hardly be enough stanc .:i{j space on our planet for all of us, the

only way to avert th, .Impending disaster is through population control

and they see family planning as one of the tools for achieving suoh
control over the growth in population. True enough, the argument is

broadened to the wider spectrum of economic development. And because

the countries that are most densely populatsd and experiencing very

rapid rate of growth in population are also, as we have seen, the

economically underdeveloped countries, population control ia seen as a
factor in economic development.

The answer to this line of argument was once given in a rather blunt
way be the President of one of the African countries who retorted to
a protagonist of family planning as a means of alleviating poverty as

follows : "Vi/hen there were four million people in my country we were
poor, very poorj now that our population is 13 million we are still

poor, very poor".

While we should, no doubt, reject the approach of those who argue

that population control is a condition sine qua non for socio-economic

development, we must not go to the other extreme of dismissing it as

being totally irrelevant. There are, no doubt, linkages which I hope

to identify in the course of this address. But in order to enable us

to put those linkages in proper perspectives let me dwell during the

next few minutes on the challenges which face us in Africa in the

task of bringing about self-sustained growth and thereby improving in

a fundamental way the welfare and well-being of the average citizen
and the primary unit of social organization - the family.

2/ Robert g# l.IcNamara, _Qne_Jiundrejl_.countries, Two billion,..people:
One dimension of development (Praeger, Londo'n 1973, "pp*~32-33T
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The challenges, _of_ AeyeA°J?P-e£i.

What are these challenges as seen by the Governments of this region":

Briefly, they do not see the problems of mass poverty and unemployment
as soluble merely "by the somewhat crude concept of population control

7/hich, ten years ago, was urged upon developing countries. Instead,
they firmly hold to the view that the Governments and national
communities of the region must evolve a new strategy of socio-economic
change which involves the installation within their countries, singly
or jointly, of the mechanism of self-sustaining increases and changes

in the composition of the social product.

I have used the term 'the social product1 in order to emphasize the

right of every man, woman and child to a share of that product. In
terms of the ILO Conference, these increases and their distribution

must be such as to ensure to all the satisfaction of an absolute level
of basic physical needs. The organization of production must go^

further; it must provide opportunities for meaningful participation

in the enlargement and diversification of this product. They finally

believe that the socio-economic changes implied in this programme

cannot be brought about by a philosophy which sanctifies organized
human cupidity, attributes to this factor all the major achievements of

mankind regardless of fact and psychology and is able to assign

responsibility to no one for the size, composition and distribution

of the social product. In other words, they believe that direction

(and responsibility) are both necessary and desirable. This accounts

in part for the insistence on an increasing and substantial measure

of self-reliance.

We, in the Economic Commission for Africa, see these challenges as

requiring, in practice, the development of industry, agriculture and

the rural sectors in such a way that they interact on each other not by

chance but as a result of deliberate and careful planning. It would^

take us too far to describe the implications for the search, evaluation

and controlled extraction of natural resources, the development of human

skills, the expansion of infrastructure (administration, scientific and
technological research and development, transport, communications and
distribution), the expansion or directly productive capabilities such

as farms, industries and services, new patterns of the spatial organiza

tion of economic activity and so on.

dhat is clear to us is that preoccupation with the mechanics of such

massive socio-economic change may conceal an asymmetry that defeats

its purpose. For example, the riposte that some of us made to the

cruder arguments for, and concepts of, population control were equally

gross, that the ratio of population to natural resources in the Region

did not justify the alarm raised or the policies proposed? that a high

ratio of the young concealed potentialities for social and material

innovation^ that whilst it was true that certain social ills were likely

to be intensified or generated by the process of economic growth, these

were unavoidable accompaniments of the process; that large markets, i.e.

basically a large population are a necessary condition for large-scale

techno-economic units of production.
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The asymmetry to which I refer lies not in the ratio "between

population and natural resources but in the relationship of the rate of

growth of population and the rate at which the population of wording

age could build up the skills, capital goods and services; raw materials

supply capabilitiess and institutions in order to expand

and distribute the social product in such a way as tc reduce effectively

mass poverty and unemployment, and to guarantee to all a level of living

not "below 'the satisfaction of minimum basic physical needs'. In other

words, family planning becomes a positive factor in achieving the verj"

objective and implementing the strategy to which Governments of the

region have committed themselves.

^eyiew of family;.planning, activities in_Afri_ca

./hat then are the prospects for faraily planning in Africa? And

to what extent has it been used as a positive factor in achieving

development objectives, in meeting the challenges posed by socio-economic

development? Before attempting an answer to the first question, let us

face the second.

Family planning as an organized programme activity in Africa is

comparatively new. This is not to suggest that it was unknown even in

traditional Africa. However, it can be safely said that it did not

assume the proportions of an organized activity. It was a traditional

and cultural phenomenon with introspective application and consequences.

Organized programmes of family planning activity have invariably been

at the initiative of voluntary organizations, usually international

in origin with,in some cases, national branches. For example the

International Planned larenthood Federation (IPIF), the Population

Houiioilj the lathfinder Fund, the Ford Foundation, the International

Association of Schools of Social i/ork, the Population International

Services, the Family Planning International Assistance and the

association for Voluntary Sterilization are the most active in Africa.

iartly because of its international origin, partly becau.se of its

relatively recent origin and partly also due to fuzziness and

air/bivalence on the part of rnany an African G-overnuent, family planning

has not made as much headway as it has made in other parts of the world.

' organized family planning activity in ^frica dates only from about 1964,

although an association affiliated to HirF was founded in Uganda in 1957.

The number of countries with official family programmes increased

from three in I9S5 to seven in 1975? while the number of countries allow

ing voluntary family associations to operate freely, sometimes with

material support from Government, now stands at 21. In all these countries

the number of acceptors continues to increase year by year. There is

nov.r sore activity even in the l^rench-spealcing countries, which, only

a few years ago, were considered as 'untouchable1 as far as family

planning was concerned,

j\jOtable among the African, countries which have pursued family

pL-Tini]:,. vigorously are Lauritius, Tunisia and iijgypt. In fact, Tunisia

Las go.-? tc the e::tent of legalizing abortion on socio-economic grounds

for -■!€ 'an with five or Liore children living. Another country whose

-■.'■.■" ,]-r I11 this field may be cited is Algeria, which over the last
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few years has made considerable progress in the introduction and

expansion of family planning as part of maternal and child health

services. Recently; the Algerian Government concluded an agreement

with the united Nations Fund for Population Activities (U&Ka) for
assistance in the expansion of these services.

kg doubt, and in spite of the relative newness of organized family

planning activity, success in Africa has been limited and the pace

is rather slow. If the situation is to improve in the future, it

is most important that we identify the causes that have tended to inhibit

a more rapid progress in Africa. In this paper, I shall endeavour

to pinpoint only a few.

First, the advocates of family planning have tended to give undue

emphasis to family planning as a means of attaining accelerated

development. This emphasis has led some Africars and their Govern

ments to suspect the intentions of family planning advocates and

prevent its adoption as policy "by Governments.

Secondly, and from the point of view of the individual, there has "been,

until very recently, nc direct linkage between family planning activity

and his welfare. The national and global gains of family planning^have

received more attention than the individual welfare gains, v/hile in the

course of the last 20 years sociologists and anthropologists have

devoted a great deal ox attention to the family, this has not "been

the case with demographers. Studies undertaken by the latter have been

directed principally to the "-'final product1' - fertility - and have

"been conducted from a macro-demographic point of view.

Thirdly, and this is related to the preceding paragraphs the spread

of family planning activities in Africa has been hindered by the lack
of necessary and basic infrastructure, particularly health infrastruc

ture, and educational facilities. This is more so in the rural areas

where 80 per cent of Africans still live and where infant mortality

is still very high.

Fourthly, the absence of a social security system, particularly

for the aged has perpetuated the age-long attitude of regarding large

families as an insurance against old age. Particularly in rural Africa,

large families are justified en the grounds that the parents in their

old ageE when they are unable to work, would be supported by their

children. Another reason for the desire for large families in rural

Africa is the need for adequate labour to help parents in their daily

work, especially in subsistence agriculture.

Fifthly, there are the sccial and cultural factors which have always

had considerable influence on the demographic life of the family group.

As one of the United Nations documents prepared for the World Population

Conference, To £rj3rno^e_ human welfare, an_d §.ey_eltf th
l itd" t ''

Confren, £j^_ , _ §y_^^^m

basic documents, has so rightly pointed" out, '''each culture carries with
"it "a sVt of standards that regulate marriage, fertility and the

rearing of children1'.



"In fact, cultural n»rms often determine rules of "behaviour in the

most detailed way ... Such standards also determine the division of

Tjcrk between the sexes, the distribution of authority within the family

group, the status of children and their value in the family.71 _3/

The African culture which regards the primary, if not the sole role

of women as reproduction and population replenishment, still waxes

strong and is pervasive♦

The following anecdote is symptomatic. In 1974 at one of Nigeria's

Teaching Hospitals, e. Canadian-trained Nigerian Professor of Gynaecology

was debating with a young Nigerian gynaecologist who had received his

training in the United States, the case of a 24-year old illiterate

mother of five whose husband wanted more children. Yet this wcman

was suffering from a severe right-sided abdominal pain, unrelieved

"by medical measures. Surgery'was contemplated and the young American-

trained gynaecologist had suggested tubal ligations at the same time.

The experienced professor's advice was "Do not touch her tubes unless

it is absolutely necessary to save her life1'. "(fay?" the young man

queried. "Because you will he creating more problems than you can

s»lve. You knew, African men will have nothing to do with a woman

once they know she cannot conceive", replied the Professor. "Rubbish"
retorted the young man. The surgery took place; a tubovarian abscess was

found and drained, "but no tubal ligation was done.

This case history would no doubt shock the family planning

enthusiasts who would say "At 24, with five kids already and still so

many reproductive years ahead."j/ The Professor was aware of the social

consequences of sterilization for the woman. Not only would she

feel defeated because of losing what she regards as the symbtl of her

womanhood, she will also be the talk of her neighbours and friends,

particularly members of her sex who will never tire of reminding her

of her -'worthlessness", and her husbardwill take another wife wh» could

continue to prove his virility and productivity* Indeed, the social,

psychological and emotional consequences of sterilization for an African

woman, particularly the rural woman, are too serious to contemplate.

Because of these, a woman would prefer to stay in perpetual pain or even

die than to take the chance of knowing that she will be unable to bear

a child again, regardless of the number she already has.

The sixth and last obstacle to the spread of planning practices in

Africa is not unconnected with their foreign origin. As I have said

earlier, programmes in this field, are foreign. Lost of the personnel

propagating family planning in Africa are either expatriate or foreign-

financed. This has generated a s^lspicion that family planning is

foreign supported for political and even racial reasons.

37 Page 30,

4/ This case was told by Br, Obi Chizea, MDS at the Population

Tribune, Bucharest, Rumania, during the ;7orld Population Conference

1974, and since included in her M^

programme, page 17.
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Linkages .between. s^cj^-ecojajDmi^^^

Since the Second World ".7ar the effect of demographic growth on the

development of developing countries has been the subject of long debates

and discussions. Some people particularly from the developing countries

have tended to make generalizations about future courses baaed on the

economic and demographic history of the present-day industrialized

countries. Such generalizations however invariably ignore or play

down on certain significant factors.

Firstj fertility in the industrial countries, with the exception

of the United States and USSR, was, at the moment of their take-off

into self-sustained growth lower than the present fertility of the

developing nations. Secondly, mortality in the industrial countries

declined more slowly than it has in the developing countries and was a

part of their rising standards of living. And thirdly, these countries

had massive recourse to emigration as a way of reducing their excess

population. The "new" countries of north and south America^ Australia

and southern and eastern Africa were outlets for the excess population

of Europe. This outlet is not available to today's underdeveloped

countries.

Yi/hilst it is true that moderate demographic growth can facilitate

development, it is also true that very rapid demographic growth can in

many cases compromise the course of the development process. Thus

population is both a factor (either positive or negative) in the
development process as well as the beneficiary of that development

(if and when it takes place).

While the decline in mortality is an outcome of medical and health

science and technology as well as of social and economic process, nc

one is as yet sure of what the most important determinants of the

decline in fertility are. However, and here 1 quote again the United

Nations publication to which I made reference earlier;

"There is agreement that a continuing process of modernization

contains the germs of a progressive disappearance of the extended

family and of an evolution toward a type of social relation in

which pressures exist favouring nuclear families of small size

and low fertility .. * Ec<-*iomic and social growth constitutes an

irresistible force leading to a decline in fertility. Despite

the weakness of the concept of the demographic transition,

which seems incapable cf indicating what amount or what thres

hold of modernization is necessary to set in motion a decline

in fertility, still nothing less than the entire population feels

the impact of modernization and is subject to changes in fertility

and mortality that were unthinkable before the modernization

process began." ^J

United Nations, ^

(New York, 1974) i *M.



Thus, in the final analysis the only way of achieving low fertility

in developing countries is through rapid and accelerated processes of

development and modernization, lopulation policies can in no case be

regarded as substitutes for direct efforts at economic and social

development.

Given this analysis, the prospects for family planning in develop

ing Africa become clear. They are intricably linked with the

prospects for development and modernization like the carriage is

linked with the hcrse. They are indeed inseparable. ^Development

and modernization bring about fundamental changes in many things

including particularly attitudes, beliefs and social mores. And to

bring abcut significant changes in fertility calls for fundamental

changes in our social mores, in our attitudes and beliefs and in our

family systen in Africa.

what I an saying, in other words, is that the future of family

planning lies in its being integrated with the development process.

A significant decrease in fertility cannot be realised without

raising the living standards of the poorest people. And raising the

living standards of the poorest people in turn cannot be achieved

unless Governments embark on integrated rural development aimed at the

transformation cf the rural sector.

In most of Africa? too much lip service has been paid to rural

development and transformation. And since 80 per cent of otir

population lives in the rural sector, our achievements in the field

of socio-economic development will continue to be circumscribed until

we have addressed our minds vigorously to rural development and have

allocated the main share of our resources to this objective.

And until this is done, the impact of family planning on population

growth will continue to be extremely limited, family planners are to

be found in urban centres and yet most of our people live: in the rural
areas.
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I, INTRODUCTION

1 The ECA, Social Development Section, Human Resources .Development
" Division, is desirous of promoting family planning, as an integral

aspect of the overall national welfare and development programr.es

of countries in the African region.

2 Several countries were visited in the region and country programmes

" with relevance to social development and family planning both in -.
the urban and rural environments, were studied. Contacts were

effected with governmental and non-governmental agencies, United
Nations specialized agencies, bilateral agencies, and institutions
of learning and research, such as universities, colleges and

institutes.

■\ The demographic features and socio-economic characteristics

peculiar to the African region as collated from United Nations
sources show the population in 1950 to be approximately 217
million, in 1972 estimated at 363 million and P^oted at ^
million for 1985, with an increase for the years 1950 - ±)*O
estirr.-.tod at 124 per .cent. Annual rates per one thousand of
Vovm1 +ion in the 1965 - 1970 period were estimated at birtr.s
47, and deaths 21, with a natural increase of 26? and between
the period 1970 - 1975, at births 46, deaths 19 with a natural
increase of 27; the life expectancy of the two periods a9&5 -
1970 - 1975) for both sexes was 43.3 and 45-9 years respectively.

4. Africa accounts for 10 per cent of total world population (363
million). The per capita GMb in 197© (estinated m United States
dcllars) was 198 dollars. With regard to agricultural and food
production, the change from 1959 - 1961 average t. 1969 - 1971
average showed 27 per cent aggregate and 1 per cent £e_rt

d 26 t ggregate «id - 1 per c
average showed 27 per cent aggregate an p £_jj

for agriculture and 26 per cent aggregate «id - 1 ,per cent
capita for food. The per capita energy consumed ^1970; was
equivalent to 140 kg. (excluding South Africa).

5. There are 17 countries in Africa, out of a total of 48 countries
(excluding Southern Rhodesia and South Africa) which either have
an official policy to reduce population growth rate or support
family planning activities for other than demographic reasons.

Each country has a department or agency responsible for social
welfare and/or community development with varying thrusts into
the rural sector and equally varying interaction with other

departments or agencies.

6. Sub-Saharan Africa. The frame of reference which is basic to most
entries south of the Sahara, (excluding Southern Rhodesia and
South Africa), is within the context of mother and child care

with emphasis on nutrition and an acceptance of child spacing as

a health and/or economic module.

7. Child-spacing without coercive limitation is acceptable to most
countries south of the Sahara, not excluding the French-speaking

African countries.
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8, In the countries south of the Sahara, there is recognition of the
need to utilize rural development programmes as a "broad "base for

integrated programmes in family welfare and development.

9- Norj^Africa. The scene varies in North Africa from a total
commitment to family planning with comprehensive programmes, such

as in Egypt, to a carefully controlled programme, as in Algeria.

10. Religious susceptibilities play a more dominant role in North

Africa. There is less restraint with regard to limitation than
in the sub-Saharan countries.

11. The^major thrust of family welfare and development in North Africa
is in the rural areas, through rural and community development

programmes, with varying degrees of interagency co-ordination or
integration with on-going programmes.

H. SU3-SAHAEAN ii

Republic of Cameroon

12. The land area of the United Republic of Cameroon is 475,442 sq km.

The population of the United Republic of Cameroon in I974 was

estimated at 6.3 million and the projection for I985 is 8 million,
A natural increase of 25 per thousand for the period 1973 is gust
under that for the region for the same period, with a high "birth

rate of 50 per thousand and a high death rate of 25 per thousand.
In 1974, the female population (aged 15 - 44) was estimated at 1.2

million of which an estimated 1 million was married or lived in

consensual union. The population density in I974 was estimated at

13 per sq. km with an urban distribution of 24 per cent and a
projection of 31 per cent for I9S5,

13. The per capita GDP for 1970/1971 was 187 United States dollars with
31 per cent of this derived from agriculture.

14. Considerable effort has been expended in education at the primarly
level (with 100 per cent male and 90 per cent female involvment in
ages 6 - ll) "but at the secondary level the statistics (1970) are
disappointing (only 13 per cent males and 5 per cent females of
those eligible in the 12 - 18 age group are in school). Literacy
levels estimates are not available,

15. The Government is not completely averse to family planning in the
context of family welfare and development "but feels that it should

"be applied on a differential "basis. The United Republic of Cameroon
can not "be said to be absolutely pro-natalis t.

16. Within the country itself there are demographic variations and
differentials in health and soclo-eccncmic stresses. It is felt that
each country has its specific determinants for a population policy

and that the demographic peculiarities should form part of the "basis
for such a policy.



17. The Government feels that a political orientation to this rationale
is therefore essential. The overall objective is to increase the
population of 6 million to 10 million by 1985 from the perspective

of political economy. Although this objective is quantitative,
yet it should also "be viewed from the qualitative aspect, hence the

rationale for family welfare and development.

18. There are gross differentials "between urban and rural population

densities and even among some rural areas. The mass of the people

live in the rural areas, although there is increased migration to

the urban areas,

19. Included in the programme for decongestion of the high density areas
are the relocation of industries, the development of agro-industries,

and social welfare and rural development programmes.

20. Family planning can "be utilized as an expedient in high density
areas through the medium of child-spacing programmes, The problem

is perceived as one of responsible parenthood and general family

welfare and development. Child-spacing could be one of the means

to enhance the quality of life.

21. The development plan for the country allowed for inputs from the

social; economic, agriculture, labour and co-operatives, health,

and other sectors. It concedes that a multidisciplinary and

integrated approach may be the avenue through which the problems

of family welfare and development could be resolved.

22. With, regard to the development of human resources for the tasks
relating to national development, it is felt that the production

of more children was an absolute necessity in the low density areas.

23. One aspect of family planning should be to improve the infertility

or sub-fecundity prevalent in certain areas cf the country,

particularly ij&stern Cameroon.

24. WHC and UlvDP are »rganizing a research project into infertility

where rates as high as 30 per cent have been recorded.

25. Child-spacing has been practised for years in one form or the other

and was culturally and traditionally acceptable. There was concern

regarding the intent and methodology. Information and education

as media of communication are absolutely necessary to improve

perceptions.

26. The CUSS 1/ programme appears to be the ideal medium for developing

techniques in family welfare and development. The programme calls

for a five-year training period, with emphasis on rural health work,

before the trainee goes out to the rural districts and the

community in general. IPPF supports a pilot project in family

planning :>n a small scale at CUSS.

27. Certain constraints tend to inhibit the all-out success of the CUSS

programme, such as resistance from local doctors to support the plan,

less enthusiasm by the community for a preventative rather than a

Centre_J^j_j
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curative approach because it is less dramatic, and a conflict
situation arising from the problem of domain consensus within
the system itself.

28. There is a United Nations-sp-ms-^ed Institute of Demographic
ite search in the United Hepublic of Cameroon, ,/ith suitable inputs
in its infrastructure and other contingent areas, a curriculum
in social work could be developed within this Institute.

29, There is a pressing need for human resources development for the
innumerable tasks associated with national welfare and development.
'Training of personnel for specific tasks in social work and welfare
has therefore assumed high priority.

(orUKCj is an association of women which has "considerable Influence
and is a political affiliate of the ruling party. It £s based in
the urban capital. -

31. -This organization supports family planning through family welfare,
maternal and child health, and nutrition. It has built, through
voluntary efforts, a_3entre_Scci_al fc^er et IMucatif where courses
m hcme economics, civics, basic health, family planning, mother
and child care and nutrition, are given.

32. Special fund raising drives are being organized tc build" more
centres in the rural areas where such services as health education
and the treatment of infertility cculd be delivered.

33. There is also the tan-African Institute which is a centre for
research. There is a possibility that this centre may''gradually
be utilized as a spring board for developing family plannirg
modules specifically orientated to the needs of the country.

34. ILO has been active in initiating a programme in family welfare and
development in the mxral environment utilizing co-cperatives,

extension programmes in agriculture education, and community
development with a family welfare input.

_The__Gambi_a

35. The land area of the Gambia is 11,295 sq km. The population in
1373 was estimated at 490 thousand and the projection for I985 is
510 thousand. A natural increase of 25 per thousand for the period
I965-I97I approximates that for the region over the same period,
with a high birth rate of approximately 50 per thousand and a high
death rate of 25 per thousand. Forty per cent of the population

is under 15 years, 56 per cent is in the 15 - 64 years age group

and 4 i>er cent in the 65 years and over age group, with the

dependency ratio at 80. The density of the population, estimated
in 1973? was 44 per sq_ km with 10 per cent of the population
being urban and a projection cf 12 per cent for I985.

36. The thrust -'- education has not produced spectacular results as is
evidenced by statistics (1969) which shew 46 per cent males and 18
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per cent females of 6 - 11 years age group in school: the 1^ per

cent of males and 5 per cent of females in the 12 - V) years age

group attending secondary school compare favourably with other

developing African countries.

37- The ^er__cap_ita GDP for I97O-I97I was 128 United States dollars.

38. The Government of the Gambia is acutely aware of the on-going
family programme of the Gambia Family planning association. The

official expectation is that after six or more years community

awareness would not "be in question considering the pace that is

being set.

39. The Government, in deliberating the policy ex a population

programme has taken into consideration the sensibilities of the

community and is carefully determining what the policy wculd be.

40. The Ministry of Health is placing mere emphasis on preventive
health care and the strengthening of maternal and child care and

nutrition programmes in the rural areas. LIuch emphasis is given

to programmes for the training of ancillary medical staff and

public health workers. vMO is supporting this programme through

project 8.PI.S.C1 which is being studied by the Ministries of

Economic Planning and Health.

41. There is a project offered by IM^CO and TJ1»a which is being

actively considered by the Ministry of Health in conjunction with

the Mnistry of ii&ucation and that of Economic Ilanning.

42. The project entails the application of a communications system

in rural education, utilizing certain techniques and media which

are innovative together with a family planning input. UNESCO will

be responsible for the education input and hh^^ for the family

planning component. Full acceptance by the Government of the

proposed project will depend on UI^JCO's acceptance, as executing

agency, of certain qualifications stipulated by the Government.

It would appear that there is cause for cptimism,

43. There was a co-ordinating meeting of all ministerial agencies with
relevance to planning and development at the ministry of economic
plaiming and industrial development. Health, education, agriculture,
social welfare (not yet accredited full ministerial status) etc.
participated,

44. Recognizing the importance of the social aspects of the problem of

population planning, the Government supports a proposal for a

gradual Implementation of family planning vis-a-vjs family welfare

and development, on a voluntary basis, through rural maternal and
child health and nutrition programmes.

45- A particular difficulty is envisaged in the human resource area
where the problem of training personnel for effective delivery
of service is a major one.

46, This year the Government intends to put Into practice a proposal
made by the United Kingdom Government; in 197O? for the establish

ment of a population programme,
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47* In 1970 a team from the United Kingdom Overseas Development

Administration (ODA) visited the Gambia to assist in investigating

the country's need with regard to a population policy. Recommenda

tions were made to the Government for a suitable project and sources

of assistance in carrying them out.

48, The objective of the programme is to reduce simultaneously "birth

and death rates. Family planning should "be an integral component

of the maternal and child health services.

49- A strong plea is made for the development of social welfare in the

Gambia- At present this is "but a unit which has yet to "be develop

ed to a departmental agency. It is however felt that, for the

Gambia in particular, social welfare should operate within the

urban domain, but community development should be developed and

directed to the rural areas.

50. The need was felt for the co-ordination of activities within the

community development programme. It was suggested that there should

be a greater utilization of the African concept of the "family unit:i

in designing such programmes as family planning.

51. There is a strong bias towards the medical aspects of family plan-

rirg as compared with the social welfare aspects. Ihe programmes

in the Gambia reflect this bias, and thus the School of Nursing,

the Health Planning authority^ the ./HO - supported S.H.S.

(strengthening of health services) project and the kinistry of
Health in general, play important roles.

52. The curriculum development of the School of Nursing has been geared

to meet the specific needs of the rural community in which the

greater percentage of the population lives. One of the api/roaches

to the application of nursing services is that of integration with

other rural development activities such as, agriculture extension,

vocational pursuits etc.

53* The school also undertakes a programme of teaching extension workers

and other personnel in rural and community development programmes by

giving them the necessary knowledge and skills to enable them to

act as a complementary task force in delivering simple medical

services and referring cases to the health team,

54* Students of the Nursing School spend part of their training period

in the rural environment where they study the social structure

of the village? this will enable them to apply health services in

the context of the social environment. An assessment of health

needs along with the "feltiT needs of the village is undertaken as

appropriate.

55- One need which has been identified as of significant importance

is that of developing health and social statistics.

56. The Health Plan of the Gambia has as its main objective to take

services out to the people to the outreach areas, and not to

anticipate community response in coming to the main delivery points
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The whole complex design and organization is "built around this

profile with the aid of WHO.

57. Though small in size, yet the Gambia adopts a progressive attitude

to the realities of population dynamics. It has appraised

carefully the needs of the community and has given overt support

to the integration of family planning practice within the spectrum

of health services, with greater emphasis throughout the: rural

health centres.

58. One can reasonably conclude that the Gambia supports, officially,

family planning activities "for •ther than demographic reasons";

primarily for health reasons and as a human right.

Ghana

59. The land area of Ghana is 238,537 sq. km. The population of Ghana
in 1972 was estimated at 9.3 million and the projection for 1985

is I4.9 million. The birth and death rates over the same period

ranged between 47 and 55 per thousand, and between 18 and 22 per

thousand respectively? the natural increase being 2.9 to 3.5. per

cent. Forty-seven per cent of the population is under 15 years

of age, 50 per cent is in the age group 15 - 64 years and 3 per
cent in the 6cj years and over age group? the dependency ratio being

102. The female population (aged 15 - 44 years) was estimated at
2 million, of which an estimated 1.7 million was married or lived

in consensual union. The population density was estimated at 38

per sq_ km with an urban distribution of 31 per cent and a

projection of 45 per cent for &

60. Progress in education is equivocal as indicated by statistics (197°)
which show a 67 per cent involvement of males and a 58 per cent

involvement of females in the age group 6-11 years, and 20 per

cent of males and 8 per cent of females eligible in the 12 to 19

years of age group in school.

61. The -per capita GDP (1972) was estimated at 233 United States dollars
of which 48 per cent was derived from agriculture. The estimated

per capita annual increase in real GDP over the years I968 - 1971

was 4*1 P©r cent.

62, Ghana is one of the 17 countries in the African region (excluding
Southern Bhodesia and South Africa) which has an official population
policy. The main objective is to reduce the population growth rate

whilst supporting family planning in the implementation of this

policy. It also considers it as a health expedient and as a basic

human right.

^. The Government feels that family planning vis-a-vis family welfare

and development should be geared to the total machinery of

development and as a complement to education, welfare, community

development, housing, health etc. and not as separate entity or

in isolation.



64. The Ghana National Family Harming Programme (GEIHl") is therefore
located within the Ministry of Economic Development and Planning and

reflects the Government's perception and objectivity regarding the

programme. However, because of the parameters of operation, a

conflict has arisen between GNFFP and the Ministry of Health with

regard to domain consensus,

65. GNFP1 admits of two areas for greater inputs - information and

education. The style and application of family planning methods will

depend on the environment and attitudes of not only the community in

general, but of the elite and professional elements, particularly
the doctors.

66. Pour dimensions are described through which G-ftEHF perceives the
delivery of services: (l) pre- or ante-natal; (2) peri-natal; (3)
post-natal^ and (4; family planning. GNFPP further perceives the
programme as being nciltidisciplinary and that delivery of services

should be from an integrated approach involving the various govern
mental agencies or departments,

67. GMFPi felt that the Mnistry of Health did not thoroughly under
stand the dynamics of the problem - that there should be an

effective distribution of services, such as the Linistry of Health

being concerned with biomedical, clinical, health education and

other related areas, while other departments or agencies such as

the Ministries of Social Welfare and Go-operatives, Agriculture,

ii&ucation, Economic Development and Planning should play an integral
role.

68. GNITP further perceives the problem as one of total family involve
ment which means something more than oust clinical services but

involving the social and welfare aspects of family survival from

a socio-economic base,,

6J, Family planning services-in Ghana are delivered by quite a few
agencies organizations and it would appear that services in this

context are fragmentary. The primary agency is GNEPP which'is a

statutory bodyj then there is the Planned Parenthood Association

of Ghana (l:PAG), which is an affiliate of the International Planned
Parenthood federation (iPPF), an WGOj .the Christian Council Family
Planning Programmes the Ministry of Health; and some private

organizations with international associations.

70. Another perspective to the multiplicity of programmes would presume

a greater coverage of the population both urban and rural, if there

were no duplication. This, however, is not so, for some of these

agencies operate independently within the same community system

without co-ordination of activities or meaningful distribution of

functions.

71. PPAG, which had been the precursor of GSFPI, continues its work

with more emphasis on information and education. Its activities

continue with no co-ordination with either the Ministry of Health

or GNFPP. It has given, from time tc time, some assistance in the

training of fieldwcrkers in the department of social welfare in

family planr:>_£ motivation.

{O



72. A critical factor in the area of interaction among PlAG, G-NtfLl

and the Ministry of Health is that, although both the Ministry

of Health and GMPV do not have enough personnel to deploy in

family planning services, yet difficulties are placed in the way

of the PPAG- in^its attempt to integrate more meaningfully its
delivery of services with those "bodies.

73. GKFtPj however, admits that it is 'becoming embarrassed "by a greater

demand for services than the physical capabilities of the programme

car. allow or provide for.

74. A fact finding committee from WHO was in Accra recently seeking

to find avenues "by which a pilot project could "be developed in

family health in the town of Sekondi "based on strengthening the

integration of MCH and family planning services.

75. The MHO team met with representatives from the Ministry of Health

and GHBTF, There appeared considerable constraints with regard to

domain consensus and these have posed some problems in the area of

co-ordination.

76. The social welfare department organizes its own training programme

of field workers in the area of information and education to

motivate acceptance of family planning programmes.

77. There is a considerable spread of agriculture extension programmes

throughout the country but the quality of the infrastructure is

pocre The basic programmes suffer because of poorly trained staff

and lack of operational skills. The designs are there but not

meaningfully implemented.

78. Certain skills are being given "by the Social welfare jJivision to the

agriculture extension yrorker in education, counselling and referral,

as a field operator in the area of family welfare and development

in rural communities. This is an innovative design which seeks some

integration betvreen agriculture, social welfare and health.

79. At present there is no definite co-ordination of programmes at the

interdepartmental level and much less in the field or operational

level among workers from the different departments, such as, agri

culture, social welfare and health. Liaison between workers in the

field is sometimes effected on a personal hasis. Lack of co

ordination is an inhibiting factor in the desired output.

80. The determination of the various aspects of national development,

including population is effected by the Ministry of Economic

Planning.

81. The problems of employment - underemployment and unemployment5

deployment of labour in rural areas, migration, rural development -

are all contingent on the objectives as stated in Ghana's national

population document, and the H'RG Decree No. 171 (Ghana Manpower
Boards Training and planning for manpower resources).

82. The policy is directed towards total planning to make maxim-urn use

of resources for each departmental agency for optimum development.

Hopefully there should be co-ordination not only in design but

operationally "by all a<*en&les.



83. The department of economic planning supports family planning but
^ lnte^al/aof ***»* a whole lot of other inputs^nto

011™'10 deVel°pment of the nation - at the micro and

85

macro

84 Training for manpower resources is being geared to serve the needs
of s«h aportant departments as social welfare, labour, agriculture

%L%£+' +f °Vera11 tUdSet 1S Plamed md allocates Seairected to the various departnents in relation to objectives
described by the Mnistry of Planning. Jec^ves

The departmental agencies therefore can only contribute to the over
all development by responding to the directions of the Ministry If
Planning etc. There is participation of all agencies at the plll
makmg level and at the same tine the Government conducts sample
surveys to determine what the felt needs and effective demanTof

~??re (particl2atlo at P01"-/ -aiing level and at

of ih/f^^f'it6* vhe socio-eco^io and general welfare status
L l T baS be6n enhad th ^

of ih/f^f it v ga welfare status
wiVlL+ li T baS be6n enhanoed' then ^e problem of population
will be tackled more meaningfully.

87. The Government has training centres for manpower resources tut will
welcome inputs from ECA;

Oni^f T§g! CA Sh°Uld Set U? ^ intercontinental
Commrttee of Experts, whose duty will be to undertake a constant
review of specxfic needs and skills, and to study in detail
institutional requirements of the respective governmental agencies

Q9. The role_of the university in the area of population studies is
proving increasingly relevant and the University of Ghana rt LeP-on
receives support from the University of North Carolina, thr-

Population Council and other institutions interested in this area.

S'the^rf^ °f QiTl^d the IvIinis^ of Health have been involved
in the Danfa project which is an e^eriment in the delivery of basic
health services (deluding mother and child care, nutritiol and
family planning) within the rural environment in co-ordination with
other rural development activities.

The Danfa project has a strong research component with the purpose
of providing useful demographic, vital statistical, socio-economic
data relevant to the social systems within the community, and these
are processed for computer analysis. Such information, when avail
able, _would be of great relevance to the Ministry of Economic
Planning and Development.

Danfa is a scientific experiment for determining the effectiveness
of a delivery system for basic health services through a wide



93• Tke question is whether replication in part or whole "be possible in

all rural communities. A less complicated system, retaining the

centres of distribution, and without the research input but

exhibiting a more organized integration of activities may be

possible for application to other rural communities in terms cf

personnel and costs.

94. Other United Nations specialized bodies such as WHO,FA0, MJEA,

UNICES, and such KGOe as IPPF, the Population Council and the

Pathfinder Fond, and bilateral agencies, such as for example,

USAID, contribute meaningfully to programmes in family health and

welfare.

95. tJFAID is embarking, with the Government of Ghana, on a special

project on health management techniques in a programme involving

health, nutrition and population.

J6. There will be basic and in-service training of personnel.

97* l^e project is a follow up to certain provisions contained in. the

"Guidelines of the five-year development plan" (pp. 36-39)* It i-B
hoped that the Departments of Health, Social Welfare and Community

Developaent, such agencies as PPAG and GNFPP, and rural extension

workers, will be involved within an integrated system of the work

plan.

Ivory, Coast

98. The land area of the Ivory Coast is 322,4^3 sq km. Such vital

statistics and demographic data that are available on the Ivory

Coast are few. The population (1975 estimate) is approximately
4.88 million and the rates per thousand of births and deaths (1965
1970) are estimated at 46.0 and 20.9 with a population growth rate
of 2.51 per cent.

99• The Ivory Coast is French speaking and although the problem of

"allocations familiales:? proves an inhibiting factor, yet there is

growing interest in family planning.

100. The Government assumes a pro-natalist posture but considers

introducing child-spacing in its new 5- year development plan

(1976 - 1980) as an innovative strategy towards the development
of human resources.

101. Social welfare work assumes a global character in the Ivory Coast,

for example, in rural development, resource development, health,

education and welfare.

102. There is much migration from rural to urban areas and from outside

the Ivory Ooast itself (for example from the Upper Volta), because

of concentration of work and facilities in the urban area. There

is reason to feel that this problem is heightened by international

and national action.
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103» There is a training programme for social welfare operators "but

it is not considered satisfactory. The trainees did not measure
up to the tasks,

104. A divergent view is held by some authorities that the technical

institute for training is adequate for producing personnel for

tasks "but that the infrastructure and facilities to allow making

maximum use of trained personnel; (especially in the rural

environment), is inadequate, the problem "being the inability to
function within the environment owing to lack of supporting
facilities.

105. The Government perceives family welfare and development as a need

and as a wide ranging problem affecting the whole country. Stress

is "being placed on decongesting the urban areas and intensifying

rural development programmes to encourage "backward migration.

Lore emphasis is being laid also on education and agriculture.

106. The Ministry of Rural Planning assumes a co-ordinating role in
dealing with health and welfare problems in the rural environ
ment.

107. Following the Lome Conference of 1972, there was a prrposal that

there should "be more co-ordination among agencies and programmes.

Mostly there is a multiplicity of agencies, with ^u^lica-fcion

of functions, all striving for the same goals. As each ministry

is oblivious of the other's activities, functions are more

sectoral than co-ordinated.

108. Mostly the idea of co-ordination among the respective agencies

and the integration of activities is only in blue print. There

is no trend towards active implementation of such an idea,

109. The Ivory Coast draws a distinction "between family planning and

planning for the welfare of the family. The latter is mere
acceptable. There is the intention of increasing the human

resource input into the development sector. Greater emphasis is

needed in developing better education systems and producing more

food etc.

110. It is felt that, with time, after suitable inputs in education,

the family unit can be controlled through family planning methods

within the economic competence of the country.

111. Although no official statement has "been made on a pro-natalist

policy, yet the intent presupposes that this is so. The second

five-year development plan (1ST6 - I980) presents a strategy which
admits of spacing without constraints on limitation with the

objective of increasing the population on a better quality index.

112. The first five-year development plan (1971 - 1975) exposed certain

deficiencies, already noted in paragraph 103 above, and which the

second five-year development plan (1976 - 1980) would seek to

improve on by developing parameters for interministerial co

operation s"1* eliminating the problems of underutilization and/or

underemployment of personnel. Leading roles will "be adopted by
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the Ministries of Education and .igrictiituxe. One of the
constraints, however, would "be the availability of fiscal resources,

apart from that of human resources.

113. The Ministry of Education has a design for delivering its message

through such technical media as radio and closed-circuit T.V. to

such target groups as primary and secondary-school levels,

114. Women, within the urban environment, and not only the elites, avail
themselves of contraceptive services which can be secured through

doctor's prescriptions on pyschclogical, medico-social and other

health reasons.

115. TJiaauF is already active in the Ivory Coast and is working in

the area of nutrition rehabilitation and mother care.

116. Various segments within the community have evinced some interest in

family planning, such as, the University, the .As.sj)ciatioiLdes.

ptjpjn ^s_lyoirienriesj ^e_Mojuvemen_t ^s_^tudiant^-r et_ J31eves_ d_e__Cote

£'Iyo"ire" 'G^lici). ' Some interest has been generated with active

participation in the family planning courses at Itennes University

in France, these courses having been primarily designed for

French -speaking participants.

Kenya

117. The land area of Kenya is 582,644 sq km. The population in 1974
was estimated at 12.9 million" ,and the projection for I985 is 18.6
million. The birth and death rates over the same period were 50

and 17 per thousand respectively; the natural increase being 3.3

per cent. 46 per cent of the population is under 15 years of age;

51 per cent is in the age group 15 - 64 years and 3 per cent In

the 65 years and over age groupj the dependency ratio being 96*
The female population (15 - 44 years) was estimated at 2.6 million
of which an estimated 1.8 million was married or lived In consensual

union. The population density was estimated at 22 per .^m2
with an urban distribution of 11 per cent and a projection of 15

per cent for 1985.

118. Literacy levels are equivocal and for males In the 10 plus age group

(■jQ-TQ^they are estimated at 50 per cent; figures for females are

unavailable; the estimate does not include functional literacy.

(1970)

119. 1970 estimates show 79 per cent of males and 55 per cent of females,

in the 6 - 12 primary-school age group, attending school; 12 per

cent of males and 6 per cent of females In the 13 - 18 secondary-

school age group attend school.

120. The £er_ca£ita GDT (1972) was estimated at I65 United states

dollars "of which 31 per cent was derived frcm agriculture. The

estimated pe_r .capita annual increase in real GDT over the years

I964 - 1972 "was 3.2 per cent.
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~f.l. Kenya, like jbma, has an official population policy. The

objectives and strategy of the development plan in relation t«

the population issue is summarised as follows (Kenya Development

Plan, 1^74 - 1^785 tart I, 1.16): "A large population provides

-i-a"bour which, like capital and natural resources, is essential

to production. 3u± a large population also requires the means of

livelihood, including clothing, food and housing. There are thus

two sides of the population issue, and they must not get out of

"balance."

122. In l?ti?', the Kenyan Government adopted an official family planning

programme with three main components; clinical services, informa

tion and education, and training of family planning personnel.

There has "been a family planning association since 1956,an
affiliate of TPPF.

123. The Kenyan prcgramme in family welfare and development shows a

carefully organised intent. There appears to "be considerable

liaison "between the Government and such organizations or agencies as

W)ls ./HO, PAO, TBiIJEL\ ILO, 1PPF, and the Family Planning

Association of Kenya (i!PAK).

124. VvTIf in collaboration with the Government, through the Ministry of

Fealth is assisting in establishing national family welfare centres

throughout the country to deliver basic health services, nutrition,

MCH and family planning.

125, IPPI-j in conjunction with the Kenyan Government, operates mobile

units through several service points or centres in the rural areas,

delivering family planning services. It is expected that activities

will be integrated "between the mobile unit and the family welfare
centre programmes.

126, wHI assists in rural health management training, and in the

training for advanced nursing education and curriculum development

in the community nurse training programme at the university,

127. Through a proposal from the World Bank, an interministerial

committee drawn from the Ministries of Health, Social ./elfare,

Community development and Flanning has evolved to review the

programme planning and implementation of the family welfare centre.

128. The irterministerial committee has two advisory committees; one
medical and the other dealing with information, training and

education„

12_5. With reference to the design and implementation of programmes, WHO

ir.tfinn"fl to organize a course in health management based on project

syetpuih analysis i.PSA;.

130. UKI \IS Cw-cperatos with j'A.;i and the Governi.iRnt in the programme

for Planning for 3ett^r lamily Living, (p.oPl', which has pu strong
farri; 7 planning component: in the prjgramme for Yjrir.fen'R groujy;

in the instituting of nutrition rehabilitation centres \within the

Ministry of Housing ?z i Social Services) in which ^ictnors exA "jkoir

i^/..i o-;.ri;.-;?_ ;.■ childrer. receive guidance anc ^e^tir^r:'1.; L:\ the

a-v^ ■ •pt.en i" -^rA •?:':.-in:'.^ati al ~>f village pclytechi"-- "^' in whicn



people with specific teaching skills in the local area are brought

to give skills tc such persons as ached leavers? and in

consequence in the development ~>1 appropriate technology to serve

the needs of the sxea, e.g. in agricultural tools etc. (This area
is entirely supported "by uImIOj-llB'; j and in the training ^f day-care

centre teachers and supervisors.

131. "JNIOiLu? has teen active in the areas of health; housing and social

services; its work has been to catalyse Joverrmient efforts and

to assist in training and in funding programmes.

132. TJKICEF has as its objective integrated training programmes.

These involve health and the social services and will be directed

to the improvement of social statistical information on children,

a programme which will be monitored by the Idnistry of Finance

and Planning.

133. The emphasis on rural development programmes in Kenya is due to the

fact that over 90 per cent of Kenya's population is rural. 'The

greatest inputs aro to agricultural projects, followed next "by

rural development programmes per se, then social services,

134. The development plan (1974 ~ 1978) strategy has caused a
decer tralization into district and local authority levels from

which new district development committees are being organized.

These committees, at the rural level, are regarded as the basic

operational unit for planning and implementation of development

programmes and to train local leaders.

135. The district development committees are therefore considered to

be the backbone of rural development which in turn will be

conducive to a higher quality of socio-economic living for the

nation in general.

136. The main objectives of these committees will bo to identify and

define local projects; agriculture ^.reductions development of

cottage and small-scale industries, development of co-operatives,

extension programmes in community development, social services

including education, health services, sanitation and family

planning, housing and urban develoijment, training programmes,

village polytechnics, youth development, read communications and

co-ordinated activities with any voluntary agency in the field.

137- The lkinistry of Finance will monitor and assess each district

development plan submitted to ensure its viability and feasibility

and that it comes within the competence and expectations of the

national plan. There are /\.Q districts in Kenya, each of which

should have the district development plan fully implemented within

the next six months.

138, The activities as a whole within the rural development area are

co-ordinated and f»rm an integral part of the overall strategy

of the national development plan.

139- The plan itself called for a decentralization into district and

loca-L authorities levels. Previously, fox1 10 years, there was a

high degree of centralization but less standardization and or-

of activities.
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-40. The overall plan strategy for rural development predicates the
elimination of differentials which may exist "between rural areas.
The organization of the local governments into new district
development committees evolved as a result of bringing together
the elements of the old district development committee and those
of the district development advisory committees.

141. The responsibility for the preparation of district development
plans rests with the new committee which therefore will be

regarded as the basic operational unit for planning and implementa
tion of district plans.

142. FAC is the executing agency of the PBPL programme in collaboration
with the Kenyan Government and

143. HBFL is a comprehensive educational/motivational programme
originally requested by the Kenyan Government in I97I as an

essential part of the national development policy in terms of
population education,

*

144. The programme consists of inputs in food and nutrition, agricul
ture , home economics and rural development. It is based on the

family unit and embraces the social, health, agricultural and
economic aspects of family welfare and development.

145. -An essential part of the programme is training with reference to
materials, techniques, programmes and human resources.

146. A major objective in delivering the programme is the co-ordination
of activities of the various agencies or ministerial departments
and NGOs and others in the field of activity.

147. There is an interministerial steering committee which serves

as an advisory organ to the Government of Kenya and which co
ordinates the PBFL programme.

148. KBFL, in conjunction with the Government, has designed innovative
training programmes for such audiences as decision and policy

makers, planners, agriculture extension workers, provincial and

district officers, women's groups, and home economics institutes.

Training is also directed to trainers and operatives in meeting the
needs of these groups.

149- in relation to women's group programmes, PEFL co-ordinates with

the Department of Social Welfare to develop programmes specifi

cally for the enhancement of women's groups in rural areas by

utilizing local resources, and reinforcing the design of the

district development committee in initiating more functional

connexions between group activity and the development of the

local community.

150. Already? two groups of r.5 women leaders were trained in each of

6 SILDA 1,special rural development areas}; six additional districts
dji-e contemplated,

151. In Aiachako? district, integrated functional educational classes

r.ave been established consisting of preparing local relevant

elucatienai materials in health education, family planning and JlCH.
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152. The training given in these classes is directed to field workers

to give them the necessary skills for specific tasks. An

evaluation was done on a survey undertaken "by the fieldworkers.

153. P5FL has worked on curriculum development to strengthen the

domestic science or home economics component in the village

polytechnic design.

154. Egertrn College is a major area of HBFL activity where courses

in family life education and PBFL have been instituted since 1972.

A team comprising staff from the University of Nairobi, IPPF (FiAK)>
TJHFPA, FA0 , the ".forld Bank and the relevant planning departments
have been evaluating the work of the PBFL programme at Egerton

College,

155. KBI'L has produced education materials in the local dialects on

nutrition, health education, agriculture, home economics,

community development and family planning. Seminars and workshops

for field workers, trainers, policy makers etc. are reguUxly

organized.

156. The Kenyan Government's approach to the problem of family welfare

and development is determined "by the philosophy underlying its
national development plan, by the economic profile of the country,

and by its population policy in consequence. The development

strategy is aimed at achieving from a bread base, a fast rate of
growth of the economy and better distribution of social and welfare

benefits (GNP). The population policy is only one element of the

s trategy.

157. There is a population planning council which is responsible for

determining policies etc. with four divisions, each with a

divisional head, namely, clinical services; information and

education; evaluation and research; and training.

158. 'The plan of action covers all the divisions and as such there are

established service delivery points, both advisory and dispensing,

with regard to family planning, located «n the basis of population
densities and with particular relation to females between the

ages cf 18 and 45 years and children under 5 years of age.

:- .. The council is associated with FPAK and other bodies, and in the

'"'* area of education and motivation it hopes to share its responsibili

ties .

16C. The population planning council has defined a target of 800 family
planning field workers. The k/orld Bank (IDA) is assisting the
ricvernment in training programmes to increase the community nurse

resources in this respect over a five-year period.

161. There are approximately 120,000 acceptors and it is expected that,

Ty the end of 1978, with over 400 full-time family planning service

points in operation, the number of acceptors will be boosted to

640,000; along with this projection, it is expected that the economic

growth rate would have increased from 6.8 per cent to 7.2 per cent

to keep up with the fast population growth rate of 3.3 per cent.



The social services and community development divisions are
located in the Linistry of Gc-operatives and Social Services.
There are seven divisions;

(i) Community Development and Special Rural Development
1 rc gramme {-ollDi )

(ii) Social Welfare;

(iii) Vocational Rehabilitation;

(iv) Youth Development;

(v) Adult Education.

(vi) Sports;

(vii) Culture,

163. Training is a primary objective to serve the community systems
in the programme of national development.

164. Community and rural development programmes are designed tc
encourage and direct self-help movements in the districts. The

community is usually catalysed into action after the necessary
stimulus has been provided.

165. There is a family life training programme which sets up training
centres to cater for the needs of mothers with children who
suffer from malnutrition - the approach being from the wider

perspective, of identifying and attempting to correct the social

and^economic anomalies in the family unit within its immediate
environment. TJEIM1 actively supports this programme.

166. the local management committee monitoring this programme consists
of a team from the Ministry of Health (the medical officer of

health), the Ministry of Agriculture (the district agricultural
officer), the Mnistry of Education (district adult education
officer), and the Social ./elfaxe and Community Development Division,

167. There is much activity also in the women's programme where an
experiment in six divisional areas is being undertaken in leader

ship^ training^ programme direction, and identification of targets.
family life training centres are to be put in areas where the

women's group programmes are in operation. The Government intends
to set up a Women's Bureaux and a National Commission.

168. There are three family life training centres in operation and it
is expected that by June 1975) four or five more will be added.
They are being subsidized by the Government and

169. By 1978 it is hoped that a target of 50 of these centres will be
reached, giving at least one centre for each district.

170. The training programmes contain inputs to agriculture extension,

local handicrafts, vegetable growing etc. to improve the revenue
earning capacity (Kl'C) of the family.

171. Social wel.*' " , and community development are primarily associated

with an activity called the Special Rural Development Programme

(SIffir-;. It was started in 1970-1971 in order to test strategies
of national significance for accelerating rural development
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throughout the country. It consisted of co-ordinated development

programmes for six selected representative areas.

172. SREt was intended to develop projects which could be replicated

on a country-wide "basis .

173. A variety «f projects tested "by SiiDl includes

,{i) Credit facilities to shops stocking necessary

agricultural inputs in three selected areas;

lii) Improved livestock marketing system in two
selected areas, one from \±) above\

(iii) A co-ordinated agricultural extension programme
in one selected area;

(iv) A small-holder seasonal crop credit scheme

in two selected areas, one each from (i) and

(iii) above3

(v) A functional literacy programme in three selected
areas, one from (i) above % and

i'vi) -i special family planning and child care programme

in one selected area from (i) above„

174* SI-lCI is a tranaectional activity covering all related departments;

it is purely experimental and is at the village level. It

illustrates an integrated approach towards development as opposed

to a sectoral type.

175. Rural community development provides the stimulus for self-develop

ment projects, e.g., the building of communal schools, (/ihe urban

counterpart "being such projects as housing for the aged).

176. The World 3ank will be financing 30,000 to 60,000 units in self-

help housing schemes in Dendora, the department of social services

having played a major role in the drawing up of the plans,

177. Since Kenya attained independence, the self-help movement has

contributed remarkably to the total national development effort

through the construction cf schools, health centres, hospitals,

water schemess roads, social halls, cattle dips, village poly

technics, and institutes of science and technology.

178. Jixperience, however, shows that overenthusiasm has led to dis

orderly planning and the y^asteful use of scarce resources.

179. The anomaly is "being corrected by revieyfing self-help projects

in the light of the national programme and a correct assessment

of the needs of the community. Thus, there has been a shift,

from mctivation per se to planning.

180. The community development division has given assistance in the

training cf operatives for data collection on self-help projects.

Special f»rms are designed which identify the resource inputs

(including funding) of the community itself, and frcm other

sources
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181. In .aliricst every case, 95 per cent of the total funding carrie

from the community itself. A tabulation gives a comparative

analysis of the achievement of objectives by the various communi

ties and a merit system cf recognition is devised.

1^2. There 1b a community development committee system which has a

district development committee consisting of an interministerial

committee which operates at Lr,cvernmental level and whose role is

to screen projects planned, tc see if they are within the ambit

of the overall development policy.

l33* The division of youth of the social services department caters for

drop-outs or school leavers fcr whom the village polytechnics are

designed and organized in co-operatives, ilach village poly

technic may consist of twc workshops, basic tccls and small

facilities for administration, and is financed by self-help

contributions.

184. The objective of the village polytechnics is to ensure that there

vri-11 be work opportunities available in the local area fcr self-

employment group or wage employment, in order to avoid the problems

of unemployment and/or underutilisation.

185. Inputs from jUIOjjjF and FAO to these village polytechnics have been

in the area of family health, including family planning educaticn.

TJl~IC:lF alsj assists the social welfare division in the organization

of day care centres„

IG6. The following are the ten-year projections consequent on the rural

health development project;

f'i; An increase from 15 ier cent tc 20 per cent of the Ministry

of Health's recurrent budget to rural health services (iu-IS);

(iij An increase of 25 per cent of medical assistants and 35
cent of community nurses;

l,iii; Allocations from ministerial budget to KKS from less

than 1 per cent to 20 per cent, progressively;

(,lv) The development of manpower resources through planning

t# be operational within one year;

(v) Supervisory staff will be available at the district and

provincial levels 5

(vi; Antenatal and delivery services will increase from

128,000 to 260,400;

(vii^ Immunization of ne7/born babies to increase from.

45,000 to 500,000;

(viii; Kedical and preventive services tc children age 1-4
years to increase from 8ls00C to 640?000j

\ix; Rchocl health services (nov/ non-existent; tc cover

;^0 per cent of the school population;

(x,! .aean safe drinking water and gcod sanitation to Increase

frcm 900,000 tc 4 million people in coveragej and
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(xi) family planning services within the basic health services

to increase from 120,000 to 517,000 persons in coverage

and tctal acceptors to increase to 320,000.

187. Ihe present project thus sets itself a 10-year targex tt_ achieve

its goals of "bringing effective family welfare and health services

to all children at risk and to mothers, to fight nutritional

diseases of children and tc enhance family planning.

188. Thus, it is expected that the number of health centres xi.ll rise

from 131 to 244; the eutu ^rvtres frOm 56 to 10^ and dispensaries

from 416 to 692.

189. Density of delivery points will improve from 1:50,000 to 1:31,000

(the target being 1:20,000). Rural and provincial differentials

yri.ll gradually become eliminated.

19c. A rural health unit concept is thus "being developed to serve an

area of about ^0,000 people serviced by one health centre and a

chain of dispensaries,

191. 'The -unit will give service to schools (under the Ministry of
Education), and to day-care centres (under the Ministry of Social

Bervi ^es).

192. Family health vis-a-vis family planning services and other

specialized services previously offered in static facilities on

prescribed days will be available at all times in these rural

health unit systems. Lobile clinics will form part of the design.

193. The family health strategies are defined as covering maternal care,

infant care, the pre-school child, and the school child.

194. Training is given in the rural health training centre tc provide

staff with the orientation; ability and motivation to function

effectively in the designated family health unit or family welfare

centre.

195 • 'The iraining course consists of four blocks;

( i) Supervisors' training in organization ^1 - 2 weeks);

(±1) Rural health unit staff technical and administrative

proficiency (2 weeks).

( iii) Normal rural health unit team operation (4 weeks);

(iv) Rural health unit team project (5 weeks;i

196. ;Ihe department of statistics has a principal function of collecting

data for planners, research workers and the ministries.

197. In 197-- a- co-ordinating committee was started for such ministries

that had demographic responsibilities in day-to-day planning.

198. 'The department will undertake together with IL0, a labour survey

before the next development plan,

199* It is also concerned with the development of <± comprehensive scheme

of births and deaths registration and their standardization through

out the countryi although there are cultural and other factor? ■
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may inhibit a country-wide coverage in certain rural parties.

200. Research is under way on methodology in conjunction with the

University of North Carolina. The Government has also made

approaches to the Population Council and the University of North

Carolina for the setting up of a Population Research Centre.

201. A pilot programme on vital and national statistics is being

undertaken, the purpose of the test sample being to obtain

preliminary information that will help to formulate plans in

development programmes.

202. The department is expected to produce enough data to assist

planners, to identify feedbacks and to measure any impact. In

the important programme of the decentralization of projects into

local and district levels, the department will supply pertinent

data to assist in the planning.

203. The World Fertility Service has been associated with the

department in a study on fertility levels and trends.

204. About 60 km from Nairobi is the Kirathimo model village. It was

established in 19*>7 by the Red Cross organization with the

assistance of the Kenya Government as a nutrition rehabilitation

centreo

205. Mothers with their malnourished babies are admitted to the village

for a period of two weeks, living under conditions which stimulate

their local environment.

206. While the child is being treated for malnutrition, the mother is

taught basic health rules, good sanitation, food hygiene and basic

nutrition, and the correct utilization of local foods. The father

may visit his family and also be exposed to instruction on simple

handicrafts and the proper method of growing food.

207. After mother and child have returned to the village, there is a

follow up by a home visiting nurse, as a reinforcement expedient.

The family is also asked to visit the clinic in the model village

at the end of the month.

208. There is a continuous inflow of families from the community and it

is hoped that there will be a gradual dissemination of the learn

ing experience in the local environment with a consequent

improvement in nutritional and health standards.

209. The community development division is at present negotiating to

take over the funding of the model village and clinics. The

organizational and functional activities will continue as before.

210. Social welfare and community development involvement have not

been effective because of the physical limitations induced by only

one social welfare and community development officer being

allocated to serve an extremely laroe area.

211. The clinic has had to undertake social advisory services and home

visiting in its programme.
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212. The nxbile unit from the llif/Fi^ visits the clinic regularly

every week, provides clinical staff for basic healtn senaces

and for mother and child care ;-x.d carries on a very effective

family planning programme. There are similar model Tillages m

other parts of the country.

213. There is a dynamic national women's organisation which forms a

pressure group within the country's ruling party. It irrespons

ible, through self-help, for the construction of several maternity

homes in the country and some day-care centres.

214. The grcup is mainly concerned with rural development involving
women and it organizes teaching programmes for handicrafts. *■ .

215. There are other groups called Iviabate Groups which are interested

in innovative programmes. They were able, through fund-raising5

to support a self-help project to improve housing conditions in

over 3,000 homes in l'?74. 'These groups may te considered as

functioning arm of the former.

216. l'Zenya has shown resoluteness in its overall plan towards national
welfare and develcxnent. It is purposive, co-ordinated and well

or ■■rized. It may appear ambitious in the liL;ht of such

constraints as inflation and limited resources, but it is nonethe

less feasible.

217. dreat emphasis has been placed on training and on high quality

tecnical advice.

Liberia

218. The land area of Liberia is 111,369 sq_ km. The population is

estimated at 1.7 million (1974) ^ the projection for 1985 is
2,2 million. The birth and death rates are estimated at 50 per

thousand and 21 per thousand respectively, the natural increase

being 2,9 per cent. The population density is estimated at 15

j.er sq, km with a 15 per cent urban distribution, and a projection

of 20 per cent for 1985. Forty-two per cent of the population is

under 15 years ^f age3 55 per cent is ±n the 15 - 64 years age
group, 3 per cent is in the 65 years and over age group and the

dependency ratio is estimated at 81. The female population !s15-44

years) is estimated at 400,000. Literacy levels are estimated at

22 per cent (l9?0; for the 10 plus age grcup. 73 per cent of

males and females in the 6-11 years primary-school age group

are in school; 17 per cent males and 5 ;er cent females are in the

12 - 17 secondary-school age group (1969)- The per capita GIP
(1971) is estimated at 285 United otates dollars cf which 19 per

cent is derived from agriculture.

219. ,,s from August 1973, family planning was officially integrated in

the MOH services of Liberia. Family planning personnel will thus

be visiting and working in all kOH clinics of the Ministry of

Health and ./elfare. The Family Planning association of Liberia

''jji,lL;, an affiliate of ir?F, is the primary dispenser r£ family

planning services in Liberia.



220. The Government of Liberia may be said to support family planning

officially as a health and welfare expedient although no formal

population policy has "been declared.

221. Social welfare and rural development are in the early stages of

organization especially in the field of orientation to family
health.

222. The social welfare "bureau was organized in 1972 to formulate plans
for social welfare tasks in various areas of the community

structure. So far it has been project orientated and not programme

orientated, towards for example, rehabilitation work, mentally
handicapped, handicapped children, delinquency, case studies,

family welfare, housing, overcrowding problems, child care and
family benefits.

223. Community tasks will depend on available manpower resources which

are virtually lacking at the time and the accent therefore is on
training.

224. 'There is no delivery of services per se but a training programme
is being undertaken for 18 personnel.

Historically, each governmental agency, for example, health,

education, agriculture etc., developed its own areas of social

work where such tasks were performed by personnel within that
agency. . .

226. Social welfare was thus fragmented. It is the plan of the bureau
of social welfare to coalesce and co-ordinate these various

disparate units to take over the responsibility and directicn of

the various functions distributed under the agencies or ministries,
and to direct programmes and implement them,

227. a vex/ vital need is manpower resources. The thrust is into the

rural programme and it is hoped that eventually the social welfare

tasks within the rural programme will be directed by the social
Tire Ifare bureau.

228. At the moment, the bureau is concerned with areas which may bear
scmo relationship tc family planning, for example, in the problem

of unwed mothers in which it is working closely with the Family

Ilar.nin;; Association of Liberia (HaL) in giving counselling,
referrals for family planning services and placement.

229. in-service training is a desirable expedient to increase the

manpower input into social welfare services? an intensification

°i'thisPrni^aiiune area (depending on available resources) is
considered veiry necessary,

230. At the micro level, there are certain programmes in blueprints

to be implemented in course of time.

231. A nine-rr.onth social welfare training programme has been devised.

Two staf ...embers fron each area of the country are in training

and these will eventually staff the service areas.
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nil2-2. The training programme provides courses in health ed-inaxj

fftm.ily health, counselling (unwed mothers; and case wcrk
finterviewing, referrals etc). The ultimate development oi a _
multipurpose community centre will depend on the further expansion

of the training programme.

^3 One area of interaction is among the Ministry of Health and FPAL,
TJHEF and USAII, where a design for primary health centres with a

family planning component is "being studied.

234. *ne Government has delegated responsibility i* FtAL for developing
a paper on the objectives, goals and planning strategy for a

national family planning programme as part of a Government

population policy.

-35 FPaL, so far, has been unable to meet this request, it is

obvious that without statistical data the task could not ce

achieved.

2"-6 MI)ts in collaboration with FCa, following the population census,

is supporting a statistical workshop to be held under the Ministry

of 1laming»

237 The accent everywhere appeared to be on training manpower resources

for the various tasl-fcrequired by the different agencies. However,

there is nc co-ordinated or organized approach towards a general

assessment of the total manpower needs of the country.

238. There is a mere or less fragmentary analysis which may not be
conducive tc maximizing the inputs in training towards achieving

optimum benefits in deploying the scarce human resources in an

overall national welfare and development programme.

239. i^AL Tirograirjues have not made much impression in the outreach areas
possibly because its sco;.e of operations .is rather restricted by

a lack of trained i.ersonnel.

240 The rural development programme (within the Ministry of Local
Government) cculd fill the gaps in outreach programmes. _ The basis

fcr an action programme is the formation of a co-ordinating
committee of all government ministries or agencies - health, social

welfare, planning, agriculture, education, etc.

241. For the time being, the Ministry of ilanning adopts the role of
'chairman1 but it is expected that the ultimate chairmanship vnll

devolve on the rural agency.

242. The needs are examined and tasks distributed to the competent

ministry with a continueus review of the overall input for

community development.

243- The infrastructure is based on the availability of trained man

power.

244. It is felt that the drive is to find what the rural community
Traits slid then tc provide it in the best and most meaningful way,
instead of designing projects :n which the response and interest

generated will be negligible.



245 # ^ frame of reference for family health programmes is thus being

developed. It is felt that economic pressures will permeate

through all strata of the community and eventually the rural

community -ffill 'he conditioned to accept family planning.

246. A most potent force, it is felt, is the desire cf rural families
to see their children have the best possible education and thus
rise up the socio-economic ladder,

247. Gone are the days of investments in chidlren for economic purposes,

viz., as resources for fanning, old age security etc.

248. There is increased machanization in agricultural projects and the
backlash of increasing urbanization.

249- The thrust of educationalprogrammes aisc will increase the under

standing of family health programmes.

250. As the rural health action programme is designed for an outward

flow of activity from a primary centre to secondary centres to

peripheral units in outreach areas, it is felt that there will be

a gradual permeation through the rural area.

251o It was also felt that decentralization of decision making to the
rural complex will enhance the support of such effective demands
that may be made.

252. Although some cognisance has been taken of family planning, in

blue print, yet its implementation as a rural activity is still
to be realized.

Nigeria

253- The land area of'Mgeria is 923,768 sq. km. According to United

Nations estimates, the population of Nigeria was 62.3 million in

1975 > with the 1985 projection at 84.4 million. The birth and
death rates over the same period are 49.2 per thousand and 20.7

per thousand respectively, the natural increase being 2,85 j.er

cent, Porty-five per cent of the population is under 15 years

of age; 52.6 per cent is in the age group 15 ~ 64 years; and 2.3
per cent in the 65 years and over a^e group, the dependency ratio

being 90. The female population between the ages 15 and 49 years

is estimated at 23.6 million, of which approximately 24 million

are married or live in consensual union. The population density

is estimated at 68 per sy_ km with an urban distribution of 18.1
per cent and a projection of 22.5 per cent of I985.

254. Estimates for school enrolment rates show 44 per cent males and

28 per cent females in school in the school-age group 5-10 years
and 4 per cent males and 2 per cent females in the secondary-schocl
age grtup 11 - 18 years.

255. 'The per, capita GDI is estimated as 140 United States dollars (1970).

of which A A per cent is derived from agriculture. There are no

percentage estimates for the annual increase in per capita real G1)F,
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256. Nigeria "became committed officially to a population policy in

April 1975, by the formation of a National Population Oouncil,

a formally constituted statutory "body,

257. However, the principal agency for family planning activities in

Nigeria is the Family Planning Council of Nigeria, (FPCN), an

affiliate of IPPF.

258. FPCN has "branches almost throughout Nigeria, except in the extreme

north and east. Its major thrust is in fieldwork motivation

through information and education. It alsc gives clinic services

"both in its own clinics and in those of the Ministry of Health.

259. There is no co-ordination of activity among FPCN and other agencies,

but a plan has been formulated for a pilot project in Ijebu in

which there would "be some collaboration "between the social welfare

division and FFCN with regard to the training of social welfare

workers in family planning counselling.

260. Family planning information and education can "be integrated with

the inputs into social welfare work in the district. The social

welfare division will thus "be responsible for the motivational

ct of the family planning programme in that district.

261. The federal Government through its Ministry of Health, and in

conjunction with </H0, supports an experimental project in the

north-western State, in Sokoto, in which a comprehensive health

care system is built around an liCH centre with a family planning

component*

262. The Federal Ministry of Health as such has not instituted a family

planning programme although it has supported family life education

and preventive work (family planning counselling) in its clinic.

There is no integrated service involving other agencies or

ministries and none is envisage*at the moment.

263. The planning division of the Federal Ministry of Health has drawn

up four categories or cadres of programmes, namely, basic health,

hospitals, training, and supporting services.

264. Regarding "basic health services, the Ministry has designed models

with 12 functioning tasks of which family health is one,

265. Three phases have been proposed and the first is in the process of

being implemented and it comprises 280 basic units each serving

50,000 people.

266. Each unit will consist of one comprehensive health centre, four

ordinary health centres, and 20 ordinary health clinics delivering

dispensary services and family health at that level. This

programme will bring into focus the perspective of family health

in relation to health services.

267. The plan will therefore include training as one of its primary

objectives. Thus It is proposed that there should be one school

of nursing in each State and one school for health technology also

in each State,
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268. The ministry cf Health "Planning Division, however, is "busy collect

ing pertinent data including vital statistics} demographic indices

etc, which will indicate the subsequent direction for planning and

policy formulation with regard to population.

269. Mention was made? of the migratory influences subsequent to the

rural/urban migration and the role of the Ministry of Health in

providing- health and education facilities contiguous with social

and eccnonic development programmes within the rural area.

270. It was admitted that there could be greater effectiveness in the area

of information and education by developing co-crdination with such

departments as social welfare, community development, labour and co

operatives, and agriculture extension services,

271. There are several United Nations specialized agencies and other

agencies active in the field of family health Ul Nigeria. Ihese

are ,JEO, IMFA, TMICEF, FAO, ILO, USAZDj CIEA, the Ford Foundation

and IP1F.

272. In reviewing the interaction ameng these agencies and the designs

for family health, with specific reference to the role of social

welfare and community and rural development systems, the programmes

in the mid-western State (Benin), the northwestern State (Sokoto),
and the western State (Otta), should give us a reasonable

perspective.

273. Benin is the most progressive in social welfare and community

development designs; Sckoto is the experimental ground for a \]RC~

assisted programme fjr basic health services for rural areasj and

Otta is the closest integrated approach i^pilot programme) to a hitman
resources development programme in the country.

274* Because of the federal structure of the national Government and the

near autonomy of the States, it is difficult to have a uniform

perspective of inputs, particularly in the social welfare/community-

development/health spectrum.

275* -he extent or depth of inputs varies significantly from ytate to

State according tc how each perceives its needs and the method of

implementing programmes on an operational basis.

276. In Nigeria, it would appear that the acceptable medium for the

delivery of family welfare services would be the health care centre.

This is underscored by a basic national attitude to health care

systems,

277» ^'ne federal level has the responsibility for economic planning and

the allocation of such resources to social welfare areas as have

been determined in a general assessment of national priorities,

278. Historically, the relationship between the federal Government and

the state Governments evolved from the fact that, before federation,

the States had the responsibility of initiating programmes in

welfare and health. This persisted after federation with the result

that the State Governments ha,ve assumed the major responsibility

icr the designing of programmes, and their operations.



At the federal level, such plans are submitted for a review ani

a~e put in a broad perspective at the economic planning level

which is directly related to the national plan, which at this

moment, has entered its third phase.

280 There is some co-ordination between the ministry of health and
that of labour and social welfare at the federal level? at the
State level, however, these two ministries function without any

element of co-ordination.

281 It is also noted that the federal Government is gradually assuming
greater responsibility, participation and control, in the State
programmes ae it increases it, fiscal -.puts in the fc-m of

allocations and grants.

282 Because of the anomalies existing between the federal and ^ _
State systems there is genuine interest in the area of training
of manpower resources for the effective co-ordination of programmes

in social welfare between these two systems.

283 In Benin, the State government has evolved an administrative
complex for local government administration since 1 December 1974
by establishing a development administration section.

284. All ministries are brought into a co-ordinated council within
the development administration for the purpose of formulating
an integrated approach to the planning and operation for welfare

and development at the community cr rural level.

28S The council is known as the co-ordinated development body and it
employs a resident in each district through whom the co-ordinated
programmes are executed. The social welfare and community

divisions play a principal role in this design.

286. In the midwestern State (Benin), social welfare services are
carried out by the Social ,/elfare Division of the Ministry oi

Home Affairs ,and Information.

287 The division is concerned with youth education and voluntary
women's organizations and recently was involved with WAY m
organizing a seminar on family life education including iamily

planning.

288 The social welfare division Is able to teach family life education
family planning, home economics and civics to women through an
integrated programme Involving agriculture extensions, rural
health, vocational guidance and rural development.

289. The social welfare worker receives instruction in family life
education and family planning at the Benin branch of EL-ON and

at the University Teaching Hospital.

290 With regard to training for social welfare tasks, including family
planning inputs, there is great need for technical assistance in

setting up a school of social work, in training cf manpower
resources for field tasks and in training of trainers. Seme

Initial moves have been made by Benin in this direction,



291. Already the social welfare division in Benin has made some

approaches to Kaduna which has already a diploma course in social

administration, and to Nsuk^which has developed some areas in
social studies.

292. The coiHiunity development division is concerned with women's

programmes and citizen training education. Historically,

coirmunity development, which was once within the old framework

of local government, has evclved into an integral part of the

development administraticn programme,

293. formerly community development projects were catered for by the

Government arid councils. The resident is the focal point of

programmes within the community development system and the field

staff thus employed is directly responsible to the resident.

294. The community development division co-crdinates the activities of

various residents and scrutinizes budgetary requests.

295. This division has a system of instructional courses and training

in all subjects, including family planning relating to family

welfare. There are four «n-going basic programmes:

(i) Communal (self-help) projects;

(ii) inarm development programmes: (including

(ii.i; School leavers programme and Agricultural extensirrJ

(ii.iij farm settlements programme);

(iiij Women's programmes;

(vi) Training of male staff.

299

C96. "TNIOiil1 contributes to the in-service training programme of staff

for the women's programmes. There are 'jQ women centres staffed

by 250 persons, of whom 127 are males.

297< It was realised that male staff could be an effective supplement

and complement to women personnel in community development

programmes. These men are therefore taught such skills as

knitting, cocking, etc.

298- i± combined approach of both male and female personnel as organizers

operates in the rural development prograiiimes and produces

f-jiij. ^rvisery staff .for field operators.

There are four courses designed for the training of personnel in

the rural development programme, Firstly, a one-year crurse for

coumunity development organizers, whe are supervisory cadress

which is open to both male and female personnel.

3*0. Secondly, there is a one-year course for woLien rural development

workers, y/ho are preferably married or mature.

301. Thirdly; there is a 12-weeks course fur village volunteer workers,

mostly women leaders within the community who are recommended for

train.i.ng by the resident. Training is usually undertaken at the



village site. There is also a citizen training centre "being

developed,

302. Fourthly, there is a nursery attendant course for women personnel

for day care centres. Admission to this course is by payment of

a nominal fee.

303. The training consists of an integrated course by teachers and

instructors in nutrition and health care from the Mnistry of

Healthj in farm development from the kinistry of Agriculture -

extension services vocational and co-operatives; from the social

welfare and community development divisions; in child-spacing

from the family planning council of Nigeria? and in human relations

from the kinistry of Local Government.

304. On completion of trainings the trainee should "be able to interview,

determine eligibilitys counsel, educp.te, inform and refer.

305. The entrants- to the first twc courses are determined "by basic

educational qualifications and by a system of interviewing. A

lower age limit is desirable for the second course students

who should be preferably married and obviously mature because of

the cci;oiiunityls negative response to youthful teachers. Recruiti-

meno to the first course has no age limit and consists mostly of

school leavers of a reasonable educational attainment between

the ages 20 and 23 years.

30o, Intake averages 33 females and 42 males per course year which

is determined by fiscal allocations by the State department.

307. On completion of trainingj a probationary period is served under

more experienced supervisors.

308 „ UNIC^ contributes to the in-service training programme of staff

fcr the women's programmes,to the funding of day care centres and

to the training of the first 30 nursery attendants to staff these

centres.

309. UfrlOliiF also is helping with the building of a day care centre.

310. The one-year systematic course of training for supervisory and for

these manning centres has also catered_ for tl.e needs of four other

States - North Central State, North j'estern State, Rivers State and

South-ifest State.

311. Through the initiative of ircfessor Hanserne-Kuii of the Institute

of Child Care, Lagcs University Medical School, and>./with the

support of the Federal and North v/estem State Governments and the

Ford Foundation, an experimental design for family health clinics

was put into operation at Sokotc with the assistance of WHO.

312. The whole project comes under the administration of the Ministry of

Health cf the North-Western State. 'The family health centre is

located within the general hsopital and is designed to give medi

care to the mother and child at the same time, together with

nutritional care3 health education, preventive care (including



immunization) and family planning. There will be inputs from a
socio-economic and demographic unit.

313. The l«cal council, which before supported only its women and
children welfare clinic, is brought into the new scheme and now
recexves subsidies from the State health centre although it is short
of human resources.

314- This welfare clinic, however, has the advantage of operating within
a socic-cultural environment which exhibits the typical

characteristics of the area. UEIC12F also has given some assistance
here.

315. 'There is a system of in-service training in both the family health
centre located within the general hospital and that run by the

local council. Staffing of these clinics is by specially trained
paramedicals who are known as dispensary assistants.

316. The dispensary assistants are given certain skills to enable them
to ;

i,ly Diagnose and to screen simple cases -

sometimes with the aid of a stethoscope-

;2) irescrr'.be simple treatmentsj

3; Screen clients for IUDs to insert loops in non-

ccinplicated cases or to refer patients to the Doctor.
if necessary.

317. Doctors, who are in short supply, may be relieved for more
specialised or specific tasks while the assistants may get on
with the more routine tasks,

318. 'Training of manpower resources for the tasks in the family health
centres is undertaken in two training institutions:, (l) for
dispensary assistants- and (2) for health technologists (i.e. health

inspectors etc.). The advent of the proposed medical school with
its research orientated and training areas would enhance the
prcject.

319. A comprehensive health centre is designed on the same plan as

that of the family health centre to serve the rural areas.

320. Cne of these health centres is situated at Gwadabawa, some 46 km

from Sokoto, and is located in a develtpnent area (with a population
of about 300,000 to 400,000), serving a village community of about
3;500 people.

321, There are 15 such development areas and 19 health centres located

within village communities. Although these development areas are

the centre of rural development activity, there has been no co

ordination or integration between the programme for rural health
and that for rural development,,

322. This one ^ several community development project areas comprising

such activities as agriculture extensions; social welfare services,
and education services.
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323. There are primary health centres or dispensaries located m the
far outreach areas employing only one dispensary assistant, a

dresser and a daily rated help. There is reluctance ty the
outreach community to respond to referrals from these dispensaries

to the comprehensive family health centres.

324 The co-ordination or integration of the rural development
^gramme with the basic health services and family health care

vrll prove beneficial in filling gaps in information, education,
nutrition, and motivation, especially with regard to attitudmal

changes and orientation to the optimal utilization by the community

of the health services provided.

For example, in the rural health centre locality, use can be made
of the rural development workers for greater depth in penetration

of the outreach rural community in counselling, informing,
educating and referring in terms of health care and welfare, where

this can not be achieved in depth because cf the health team s

lack of trained manpower.

326 Ihe programme for constructing and manning these rural centres is
ambitious. Twenty-four centres are expected tc have been built

alret/y; 48 dispensaries have also been planned.

327 The utilization of resources from the rural development area by
tbe health care programme should be of primary concern because zf
the extension cf basic family health care and dispensary services

throughout a wide periphery and the difficulty envisaged in man

power inputs for the tasks involved.

328. There has been recognition of the features attendant on the

development of manpower resources.

329. There was the need for United Nations experts tb assist with
socio-economic inputs in welfare and development.

330. There has been an unwelcome hiatus between the period of initiating
a request tc, and response from, the United Nations for experts to
advise and direct programmes. In consequence, requests are per

force being channelled more recently tc other international bodies

with more prompt responses.

331 The ILCS with the assistance of the federal government and the
Western State, has initiated a programme Involving labour and co

operatives. It is Snown as the rural employment promotion

programme.

3a2. This programme aims at ameliorating the imbalance in the _
life by enhancing the Ei'£ (revenue earning capacity) of each family

and Improving general welfare.

333. The programme is at Otta and EtCN has been Invited from"time to time
to make inputs in the area of information, education, and the

training of fieldworkers in family planning,

334. The programme shows an integrated approach to family welfare and

development combining the activities of social welfare and community
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development, agriculture, small-scale industries, yovth involve
ment, vocational and prevocational training.

335. This programme will run for over a 5-year period with evaluation
annually. It is the closest integrated approach to a human
resource development programme in the country,

336. There is a training course for the diploma in social administration
in Eaduna (north-central State) which is considered of a poor
standard as the basic qualifications of entrants to that course

-CW,

33?. The practical experience derived during the course is almost nil
For example, in one case only a total of 4 days was spent in
practice in the vrtiole two-year period.

338. There are five universities in Nigeria involved in one form or
other with social studiest

(i) The Ahmado Eello University in Zaria offers a
two-year course in social studies .

(ii) The University of Nsukka offers a two-year course in
community development and home economics;

(iii) The University of Benin offers a two-year course in
social studies.

(iv) The University of Ibadan offers a two-year course in
community development.

(v) The^University of Lagos offers a two-year programme in
social studies (a more or less elementary course).

339- 3y virtue of its location and per capita expenditure in welfare
and development, Benin may be considered the most strategic site
for a school of social work. LIcst students from the north will
be willing to travel to the mid-west for courses.

34'^. The University of Benin being new, it is considered feasible
that there could be greater inputs from federal sources into the
design of a new curriculum, amplified by the considerable field

experience gained through a well developed community and rural
development programne.

Senegal

341. The land area of Senegal is 196,192 sq_ km. The population was

estimated at 4 million in 1971. The birth and death rates are

estimated at 4^.9 and 20.3 per thousand (l97l) respectively, the

natural increase being 2.56 per cent. The population projected

for 1Q80 is 6.6 million and for the year 2000 is 11 million. The
population density is estimated at 20 per sq. km.

342. There is no government policy on family planning and no intention

exhibited as yet of assuming any responsibility for organized

programmes through government clinics, etc.



343 It is generally felt that a primary objective would be a
clarification of the African concept of family planning t. axlay

the suspicion r.f sinister motives.

144 Tt is also felt that some action by one or other of the United
fattens socialized agencies may be needed to catalyse government
action in the area of family welfare and development.

345. The Government's viewpoint was that limitation was untenable.

There was mere concern with regard to tctal planning for The
welfare of the mother and child. Birth spacing within this context
was considered an effective adjunct in the health plan for mother

and child.

The Government has evinced considerable interest in the programme

of the Ins titut National de la oante iubliyifr at ilennes, I ranee,
in family planning training and feels that specifically designed
regional training will meet the needs of the region.

347. The Government perceives the problem as that of protection of the
mother and child and feels that it should devise strategies that
would help to minimize all health hazards; in this contest, chi±d

spacing was acceptable.

348. As of now, there are what may be considered programmes within the
basic health services for the care of mother and child.

349 WE* is involved in basic health services pilot projects in the
country in which a mother and child care component is built into a
MCII-nutrition complex vis-a-vis family planning information and

advice.

350 The practical aspects of family planning work are undertaken
privately at the Glinjaue. Croix.Bleu with the acquiescence of the

Gcvernmen u,

351 The same conceptual frame of reference as in other French-speaking
African countries, south of the Sahara predominates; ,he s»cio-

econonic as- ects of development assume a primary role with the
desire being to increase the productive population on the premise

that there are vast unpopulated areas,

352 It is interesting to note that the five-year national development
plan has no xrevision for family welfare and development vis-a-vis

family planning.

353 ^though the Grvernment has not initiated a policy favouring family
planning ioro.-rair.mes throughout Senegal, it subscribed, along with
Mauritania, to the declaration at the International Association oi

Midwives Hcnventinn that the programme should be directed to the
■protection1 of the mother ana uhild, but should, not involve

'limitation1.

354 ,jFO has been assisting the Government in the Development of basic
health services with the following components; liOE, environmental
health nursing care, nutrition, preventive (public health) work and
family planning given as information and education on child spacing
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355. This project is known as the strengthening of health services

(bl-IS 0.1.) and is "based in Patick, about 60 km from Dakar. It
provides for the integration of the various health services

components. It is hoped that, on attaining its objectives in this

area? the whole model will "be transferred to another area.

356. The objective is to develop and reinforce the health infrastructure

to control endemic diseases and t» improve the health of the mother

and child through MCH. There is another project in Khombole but

without the family planning component.

357- It is felt that, if family planning activities are carried on

within the framework of MCH, also in Mauritania even with its

pro-natalist attitude, there will be a greater chance of acceptance.

It is considered that much harm had been done- as evidenced in a

good number of African countries,by an indiscriminate distribution

of contraceptives through unplanned progr*11—es.

35S. Although the fnin.i giie Croix Bleu is a private organization, it has

had an important impact in community motivation and delivery of

family planning services.

359« It is a very well organized clinic which receives support from the-

Pathfinder I'und. Its work covers two principal areas of trainings

(l) clinic tehniques, and (2) the principles of motivation with
regard to family planning information and education, and field/

community work.

360. The clinic has been the training ground for paramedicals in the

area of family planning especially for French-speaking African

countries showing a desire to initiate some programme in family

planning, e.g. Zaire.

36ls The training programme for mctivatcrs, conducted by the clinic,

include such personnel as, educators (i.e. teachers etc.) clerical

officers, private citizens, citizens in the public and private

sectors in business and administration, opinion leaders, bar

maids, etc,

362. iost-natal mothers are encouraged to attend the clinic with their

babies on specified days for a formal motivational programme. This

consists of a film show in French with dubbing and amplification

in the local dialect;, "ifoloff,

363. Both mother and child receive services^ the mother receives

contraceptive advice and treatment, the child is weighed and given

such medicaments as may be required, free of charge, until it

reaches one year of age if attendance is on a Saturday afternoon.

This is a built-in incentive in the programme.

364. The clinic also takes in and cares for abandoned infants, and

endeavours to place them. The Government already formally

recognises this valuable community service. The inferential

educational aspect of the corollary between abandoned infants and

family planning is thus held in perspective.
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365. The utilization index of the clinic is high considering its

limited physical facilities and material and non-material resources.

The clinic not only has the educational section but also has an

institutionalized section consisting of 16 teds.

366. The Division of Social affairs in the Ministry of Health and Social

Affairs is not involved in any way with family planning programmes.

At present there is no plan within the division for it to "become

involved.

367. There is an educational programme in family nutrition with some

elements of family planning. Much stress is laid on research tc

develop data which will "be meaningful to a family planning

orientated project.

368. In this context, a teaching model has teen developed, knovm as

social nutrition, which presents the subject with greater relevance

to family welfare and development with particular emphasis on the

rural environment.

369. UHICiilP assists in a project on rural maternity development in Thies

which is used as a pilot area specifically "because it had "been

particularly exposed to some elements of community development from

where the administrative reform in rural development originated.

370. Some technical training is given to village midwives or traditional

"birth attendants to enable them tc give a reasonable service to

outreach communities,

371. Instructors fmoniteurs rurales) are also trained in home economics,
nutritions baby care, gardening etc. The have also a supervisory

role; and are active in the rural community development programme.

372. Another cadre is trained in rudimentary pharmacy

to serve the simple dispensing needs of the rural community.

373, A similar programme is being proposed by T3NICSP for the Rine-flaloum

region.

374, The programme represents an inte^xated whole with inputs frcm

TJNICEP, WHO and the Government,

375. It is thought that such a programme will offer a "base through

which family planning education could be introduced.

III.NORTH AP.lIOA

Algeria

376. The land area of Algeria is 2,38l?741 sq. km. The population of

Algeria in 1974 was estimated at 16.3 million and the projection

f»r I985 is 23.9 million. The birth and death ra,tes were 50 and

18 per thousand respectively; the natural increase being 3.2 per

cent. Forty-nine per cent of the population is under 15 years of

age; 48 P©" cent, is in the age group 15~64 years and 3-0 VeT oent
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m the 65 years and over age group, the dependency ratio -being 105
The female population (15-44 years) was estimated at 3 million,
of which an estimated 2.4 million vra.s married or lived in consen
sual union. The population density was estimated at 7 per sq km
with an urban distribution of 50 per cent and a projection of 60
per cent for 1985.

377. Literacy levels are moderate. For males (1971) it is estimated at
65 per cent for the 10 plus age group and for females at 30
cent.

378. Estimates for 1970 show 92 per cent of males and 58 per cent cf
females in the 6-11 primary-school age group, as attending school;
-6 per cent of males and 6 per cent of females in the 12 - 18
secondary-school age group attend school.

379. The per capita GDP (1970/71) was estimated at 324 United States
dollars,

380. To all intents and purposes the Government supports family planning
as a national programme. The concept of family welfare in the

country is based not on demographic objectives but on social and
economic development in terms of hew to improve the health and

welfare of the people and to raise their standards cf living.

381. Family planning is interpreted as child-spacing and is made avail
able in the MGE-and-nutrition clinics and centres.

382. There are no pressure campaigns but propagation relies on a
satisfied customer service through vrord of mouth. By this method
the community gradually gets the feel of these services and avails
itself of them whenever desired.

383. It is felt that it would "be injudicious to push family planning at
an accelerating pace ahead of other areas of development contingent
upon soci»-econcmic planning.

384. A very gradual distribution and absorption of the programme through
medical centres is pursued. This is a national programme without
any fan-fare, propaganda or motivational aspects.

385. All family planning commodities are supplied by the Government and
all clinics and personnel areGovernment-directed. There are no
private or non-governmental agencies in family planning in the
country.

386. The programme so far is considered successful and is consonant with
the objectives of the government as delineated in its national plan,
and is meeting the needs as perceived.

387. The growth of family planning is gradual but sustained. It is pre
sumed that, by this method, continuity and interest will be sustain
ed at all levels of the programme involving the delivery of services,
the personnel engaged and the clients themselves.

388. The success of the programme is demonstrated by the fact that in one
year service points have increased from nine to 34. This programme

has been in effective service for only three years.
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There is great accent on improved care for the mother and ch.i VI,

and the Government actively supports an intensive programme ;i, the

trainin- of nurses, midwives and doctors- it has a_no particjj'ated

in the family planning training programme atRhennes in wnioL some

1 of the practical training is done in Algeria.

390. Although there are LCII programmes in the rural areas, there has
been no integration with other aspects of rural development work

as yet. There is, however, a school education programme through

the Ministry of National Education.

391. The Government perceives social development as a global expedient

involving the health and welfare of the family unit and reflected

in the community as a whole.

392. Therefore, in its four-year development plan, health measures axe

construed as a social expedient towards the enhancement of the

quality of life and are therefore operated through a social system.

Health is thus seen through the perspective cf a social measure

towards the improvement of the conditions of life.

393. The dispensing agencies are the-Ministry of Health and Population

and the Ministry of Social Affairs. The programm.es are directed as

far as possible to outreach areas and are integrated within the

commune system,

394. Free services are developed in terms of services and medicines.

The plan envisages 50 hospital and psychiatric wards, 160 poly-
clinics, 300 health centres, 25 LCH centres and the equipping of a

number of hospitals, 12 para-medical schools and four new

university hospital teaching centres.

395. Health measures are directed tc preventive aspects although family

planning is still designed as a discretionary programme.

396. Although the development programme (l9?6 - I960) may be considered
ambitious, it appears to be one of the most pragmatic in Africa.

397* Along with such contingencies as healthj welfare and educating,

there is the gradual development of a high Quality and very

competent infrastructure, the development of agro-.and cheinioo-

industries to raise the level of economic productivity and a ticst

cf other programmes designed to improve the GDI of the

398. "JNIOKF is assisting the Jcvernment in the field of educator witn

technical suppcrt from TJI7E3CO. The assistance is directed tc the

national institute »f education, animation schools, jut lie school

and vocational guidance centres, boys agricultural cclle^eti iT-i

girls colleges fcr agricultural hone economics.

399. Iicst of the training is directed tc rural areas with a vif-j tc their

absorption in the employment sector when the latter er.j-aj1, -^ ■■■/: tn

improved agricultural production.

400. There does not se^m to be any mention 01 family planning i^/its in

this cr other areas except in the health centres where they r,:^r.
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401. TOICiSP plays an important role in the programme of assistance
which consists mainly of five projects.

402. It participates with the Linistry of Patlie Health and Population
in nutrition education and prevention at kOE and nutrition centres
and m health education and child-spacing programmes.

403. Assistance will also take the form of providing eminent,
ir.ater.ials and replacements for 25 centres each vear from 1974
through 1977. "

404. Assistance will be given to set up a production factory for
Superamine - a protein-rich weaning food, in support of the
Government's national nutrition policy.

405. So far production has risen from' ^•.••0-kg.in 1972 to 423 000 k^
in 1973 to 500,000 kg in 1974- Ihere is a programme for the free
distribution of the food product through the Ministry of Health
and the Linistry of Social Affairs.

406. A marketing campaign utilizing radio and television, training
seminars for distributors, etc., was launched to boost sales of the
proauct. The regional prefects (Walis) of the communes ordered the
product »ut of their own budgets for distribution in the rural
areas by public health and other services.

407. UWICIHl1 also collaborates with the nutrition department of the
National Institute of tublic Health in the programme for the
distribution of food to schools.

408. Ihe Nutrition Department had been established in the I-ediatric
JDepar-taient of the University Hospital for the purposes of research
and it collaborates with the Agricultural Institute where students
receive training in utriticn.

409. Initially, the World ?ood Programme assisted in the setting up of
schools kitchens and extending the network of school canteens mostly
in the poor rural areas in the south.

410. Already an estimated 2 million children or 60 per cent of children
primarily in the rural areas have been reached by the programme.

4-11. An increase in school attendance and performance seems to go

together with this programme in the communes or wilayas.

412. This seems to underscore the importance of nutrition activities
and the introduction of a nutrition component in the area of
education.

413. -The Government perceives the distribution of food to such a signi

ficant percentage of the population as part of the socio-eccnoraic
objective of the distribution of national income to ail sectors of
the population, and in this case, the school children.

The school children are encouraged to organize this activity through

co-operatives, thereby utilizing the operation as a learning

experience in co-operative organization at an early age.
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415. Assistance is further ;iven in *he tea^," ^n nutr^iorc,
45 agricultural engineering students at the a.n.uwa, xn^xtuxe,

with regard to its relevance in agricultural aeveropment.
Specialization is over a :ericd of twc years.

416. Assistance is also_ given the development of drinkin. water in the
rural communes . wi" ayas; „

417. Again, in all the above projects, there i.s no family plannin£ input.

418. TOlICiiP has provided a social development expert at the Institute
for I-lanning Techniques .

419 At thlB institute, training is given to cadres of personnel to
4 9" understand economic data and to gain some knowledge of human

^sources for the benefit of the central and regional Planning
and statistical services.

420. Ite scents have done some field studies in the wila^ and in
4 .L of them, 31 .asnam, their observations regarding xo a. sani^

;icr7oonmunity development, and nutritional levels nelped in *ie
preparation oftot axe known as development planning

A91 IMA provides funds for the family planning prc grange mainly ir
4 x^e tieiTof training for basic health services and family planning.

'JIZIC^"1 supplies family planning commodities .

422. VffiO responds only to requests from the _
initiate programmes. It is involved m .raining 101 xne uab .

health services and preventive health work so as to increase toe
human resources retired for programmes.

A2^ Ife, 400 doctors and about 2,500 paiwedicals are to be trained
each year. vJHO offers three experts in the field of health xo

assist the Government.

424. The programmes are as the Government perceives its needs and
interprets them. The Government also insists .nax ac,i,i,ies

should be undertaken only in response to requests.

There is nc desire on the rart of the Government to expax.u the
family planning programme extensively or expiosiveij.

426 Tre Government feels that time is on its side to develop its^lana
potential for food and communal development as there are ^u a^

of land resources as yet unexplcited in relation to tne ccunxr, .

population.

12- The United fattens specialized agencies are operating Dniy ax ^
4 ' specific revest for specific areas where the government ,eeis ,,

resources are inadequatea NGOs and other private agencies,

especially in the area of family planning, are aiscourageO-. i.Lere

is nc family planning association in the country -ocai or

externally supx

A28 repdbPCk. with regard tc women's programmes and organizations
4 i l^ is considerable reticence m tr-is are

rd tc women's programmes and organization ave

been aisarpcinxing. idbl ticence m tris a



429. 'The land area of %ypt is 1,001,449 sy_ km. The pcpuiati»n in

1974 was estimated at 36.4 million and the projection for 1935

is 52.3 million. The "birth and death rates are estimated at 35

and 13 per thousand respectively, the natural increase being 2.2

per cent although 2.6 per cent is considered a more correct estimate

Forty-one per cent of the population is under 15 years of age; 5^

per cent is in the age group 15 - 64 years, and 3 per cent in the

65 years and over a^'e .group, the dependency ratio "being 79- The

female population (15 - 44 years) is esti.ma.ted at 7*4 million of
which 5.1 million is married or live*, in consensual union. The

prpulation density is estimated at 36 per sq_ Ian (950 Per SQ. 1^m
of arable lands one of the highest in the world), with an urban

distribution of 4^ per cent and a projection of 5^ P^r cent for

1985.

430. Literacy levels are encouraging and according to the latest

available data are estimated for males at 69 per cent and for

females at 65 per cent, in the 20 - 24 years age group,

431* Seventy-nine per cent of males and 53 P©*" cent «f females cf the

irimary-school age group \6 - 11 years) attend school; 5& per
cent of males and 32 per cent of females of the seccndary-schcci

age group (12 - 17 year--; attend school (1973) •

432. -The per capita G-jjI was f-s^iinated in 197^ at 216 United States

dollars of which 25 pe.£ o^r..t was derived from agriculture. The

per capita increase in real C-I)± ^19^5 - 1970) was 1.1 VeT cent.
The per capita food vrodi,.:;t:'.on estimated for 1972 - 1974 I.average

index 1961 - I.965 =, let/ v^ 103.

433- Following discussions in Cairo and Alexandria by certain groups of

people, a national campaign was launched in 1962 to appraise the

consequences of population growth and a National Charter was thus

drawn up.

434» ^ne '3-overnmenx declared in 19&5 that the population problem was a

national one arid the development of the national family planning

programme evolved through three phases; 195& - 19^Cj I967 - 197°;

1970 - 1973.

435• Through the three phases there gradually evolved a grea.ter per

ception cf the d;vr;3jrdcs involved in family planning, and the need

for a better organized programme.

436, Py 1964 the l._ir:iotry of Social affairs had established a I opulati«n

Study and ]:"e:r_ily llarmiiig Section in the Ilanning lepartment. 'Tver

360 family planning centres were developed "by the end of 1°6^,

working under the supervision of the linistry. Thua the Ministry

of Gooiai Aff^rR pioneered the introduction of family planning on

a natr onvd-de ^ca_e.

437' ^'ne tivx-t process yras the creation cf a Suprene Council for family

ildziiiPJi,., in J;],e latter part of 19^5 under the chairmanship of the

±ri:;.t kinister, I±s members consisted of eight cabic^-t Ministers
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representing the J^inistries of Ilanning, Heplth, Information, Gccial

,/elfare, Education, etc. This is the national programme.

438. ^ executive "board is developed from the Supreme Council and it is
responsible for policy formulation and direction of functions to

relevant ministries like Health, Social ./elfare , and Information

which iLay act as the executing agencies.

439. -There are abcut 3,31? public health institutions through which

family planning services are delivered with such programmes as

population education "being organized by the executive "board's

representative at the ;,ivernorate level through schools, workers

and various local clubs. The executive board directly administers

the planning, production of educational materials, training;

evaluation and research; it also supervises population activities

through women's employment, day care centres and community devel^p-

ment ac tivi ties.

44C. Although the executive board has a moral responsibility, it has no

legal authority over the ministries to enforce action or implementa

tion cf plans.

441. The kinistry of health is given the role of delivering services

through its clinics, e.g. IviOH, but adopts a less enthusiastic

response probably because it considers other health priorities as

well which appear to be competing for a greater allocation of

resources.

442- The Egyptian Family Harming Association vJiIPPA,), which was founded

in 1:96c, is seen as having a social welfare base having evolved

from the social v/elfare spectrum.

443. Scci&J -welfare continues to play a major role in KL'^.'s action

programmes, Hie ~&1A programme was eventually named the population

and family planning T-r--gramme in which all gcvernmental agencies

were supposed to be involved in one vray or the ether with primary

functions allocated to the ministry of Social Affairs and that of

Health,

444. Win. officially represents all the voluntary activities in family

planning in Egypt and is an affiliate member of IK I'1 since 1;?67.
It was born from the Federation of Social Organizations.

Briefly the historical origins°f ^1A are as follows: there were at

first government supported rural/urban programs.;es and t-e^f^-aiu

projects; then there were the day-oare centre ;■ rejects, then the

lathfinder 1-und with resources for introducing family planning into

these projects. Eventually an effective demand was built up among

the women of the community which led to a surrey regarding family

size, fertility trends etc. from which a methodology for family

planning was evolved.

446. Volunteers with a social work basis have played an important part in

the evolution of family planning in tfgypt and the first attempt to

professionalize the social vrorker was as far bade as in -,<:•:> ..■■i--ir.

the first school cf social wcrk was established by the .i^g-yvtiaii
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Association for Social Studies. This ev^- tua.lly led to the

establishment of the Ministry cf Social Affairs in 1939-

4-47- consequently all voluntary associations caine "under the surveillance

and legal authority ^f the Ministry of Social Affairs which does

not encrcaoh on their rights to preserve their volunteer nature in

the role they play in contributing technicallyj morally and

socially t^ natinnal welfare and development.

-+A-Q, The Alexandria i'amily 1lanning Society (1962J and the Joint

Committee of Family I1laming of the Oairo women's Club (1963) worked

on parallel lines with the Ministry of Social affairs towards the

conception of the national family planning prograiume

449» j-iTrA has branches in every Ocvemorate of the country and over 400

family planning centres attached to social welfare organisations.

45^. Family planning clinics supervised "hy voluntary societies cover

41?' clinics or approximately 1^> per cent of 7:0tal number of family

planning; clinics handled "by the national programme.

451. 1'here is a stronger social input relating to the quality of service

through the supervisory role cf these voluntary societies than

provided in the national progranaue,

452. There is at present a trend to concentrate on developing model

•linics rather than on expanding existing services. One of the

primary reasons being that most of the services, through histori

cal accident, are far flung and have lost the impetus or drive to

activate programmes meaningfully. The cost-effectiveness is lost

and the outputs in terms of acceptors, motivation etc. are in

question.

453* Communication systems face barriers of distance and time which

inhibit the effective dissemination of information on trends and

applicability,

454* i^-ach of the district family planning centres is an autonomous body

and the flow of communication between it and the central organiza

tion is neculoua.

455« Heferral systems by which clients could be referred to the

clinics could be improved.

456. It is hov:ed that programmes will be more related to the prevail

ing environment,

437• There is a move towards reorganizing the system of record keeping

in order to create better base lines for evaluating programmes. At

present, statistical data on number of acceptorss drop-outs,

continuation ratess trends in service etc., are non-existent owing

to an equivocal government attitude. Lore interest is generated

in how many pills and TODs are expended per year instead of how

successfully they are utilised and with what results.

45^- ^ie Centre for Social lies earcli in Cairo is developing certain

studies in this area.

459* KFPA, on its voluntary basis, does not have the rnaa inery for

setting up an evaluation counter and the executive board of the

Supreme Council, which has the apparatus, has failed to do so.
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460. ri'he Ford Foundation is sui porting demcnstraticn projects which rf^j.1

assist in determining planning and operation models for family

planning. Ihere are intensive action prcgraiumes in Alexandria

(urban and rural areas), Cairo (bayed Zeinab districts, and in

iihanawan (.Lenoufa branch).

461. A tr._ining i,rcgramme f«r 01 eratives is built into the demonstration

projects and the methodology is innovative and based on scientific

analysis of effectiveness.

462. Manuals will be developed relevant to the needs of the worker or

operative in the project, and experiments are being worked out for

an improved incentive system.

463. I5FPA receives allocations in terms of subsidies primarily from the

Government, from IPIF and ether sources.

464. SPFA utilises personnel from the Social Affairs and Health Depart

ments but retains its system of incentives per' se tn the motivators

cr field-workers, clinic operatives or paramedical, and doctors. A

system of incentives to clients motivating ether clients is being-

devised.

465. Although EL'lA depends on personnel from the Government tc operate

the programme, it finds flat there is a serious deficiency in the

supervisory function. It was noted that the 'planners' at the

national programme executive board adopt the role of supervise::s

at the planning level and that they assume that this function should

cany over to the operational level. It was also observed that, in

consequence, social welfare was ignored in the determinants of

supervision at the operational level.

466. A gap is thus created in supervision between the planning and

implementation levels.

467. There are 4,000 service points in the country and the Ministry of

Social Affairs assumes full responsibility for ,\roviding full the

time supervisors for six districts in Cairo,

468. The supervisors get together once a moi..tl\ with Wx-i. to review

the work.

469. EFIA is now tryin^ to classify its programme in terms of the

commercial or 'popular'distribution of contraceptives, rtctivaticn,

and clinic services.

ii470. Operating as it does under the Ministry of bocial ./elfare

assumes a role complementary to that of the national programme.

But unlike the national programme, it is multifaceted raid utilizes

the services of a considerable number of social workers.

471. './ith regard to the role of women's organizations, it should be borne

in mind that women's groups played a significant part in the

ince;. ticn of the family planning pro gramme.

472. However, there is no le^al franchise which allows women's organiza

tions to coalesce into a political pressure group.

473. As isolated groups, they can function within certain legal

constraints. Ircm the Government standpoint; women's groups are

best co-ordinated within the social welfare system, . Hiere is a

Status of Joiner. Association which is or erating ^on the national

jovernmental level.
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4r.~'t-' ^i1--^ -'-as made inputs to youth groups, schools cf nursing, and

-.■romen's social groups.

475. ■ ^ Centre for G»cial Itesearcl feels t^.at, ovvinj to the processes

).f ;.;^cial change arid the consequences :if social interaction and the

ultimate aims «r objectives in the country's planning being the

,-ciaL. welfare of each family within a socio-eccnomically congenial

■ uv'.i-onnientj the social "basis for family planning programmes can

-.- >-r re overemphasized. ri'his does not exclude the validity of

, <-;.;ioal intervention. Ledical and social aspects, far from being

mutually exclusive, are complementary to one another,

///o. T.i clinics are jrrvi&ed, maximum use should "be made of them ■

according to the perceived need by the community; but to what

eztent can the success of a family planning j/rogr&iiime 'which involves
intimate and socio-cultural considerations) be {guaranteed within
;,hr-,'-, system?

477. -'herb vri.ll have to be other action programmes tc grebe into the

:7«-:i,c ',ions of people to a family planning, orier> + ted programme to

::ir,d out such indices as continuation rates, the reasons for

j_:j:",V:-'-uts if ar^ , the decree of acceptance cr rejection; and go on.

478. "_n_-:o Centre is now engaged in a social research project tc f:nd out

trends, reactions and reasons in relation t« the use of contracep

tive commodities such as the pill, IuL, condoms etc. It is also

in tne process of screening out such cenditiena within the sample

as may create a "bias to the acceptance of a family planning

cjuxiodity, e.g. conditions sue;, as diabetes, hypertension,

varicosis, cardiac anomalies etc. It is very much aware of the

adverse publicity which readily overemphasizes any condition in a

user as being a complication of a family planning commodity.

479. 'Lie study is being done on a house-to-house basis and the sample

population will be about 153OOO. UlJAIjj is supporting the study

hopin;, for greater i-nsi^.ts into the domain of a community based

'j -\m xribution programme .

4CO. 'J.T.t-; national 1 re gramme, --ander the jJxecutiv^ Beard cf the Supreme

'Icui-icil is involved in designing ourricul-ora for population education

in schools.

48].. The :;iain apvroacl will be to teaol. the pupils tc appreciate the

relevance of vital information in their everyday life, i.e. the

value of registering vital events.

4C2. The curriculum is based on what is perceived as the needs deter

mined^,- social change and not necessarily along the orthodox lines

of sex education, Curriculum development j.s therefore based on

cultural and social needs.

4G3. The national programme has 32s000 outlets in the country structured

through the outreach rural health station tc the primary health

centre to the urban health clinic and so on to the metropolitan units

':'.-, is estimated that about 9 per cent of women are receiving tir.e

ylZl; the c»ndom is also distributed largely and there are ab»ut

300 service points for ITJI insertions. The statistics on users and

type of contraceptives are net reliably cemfiied because there is

less interest manifested in trends, the index of utilisation, dr»p-

cuts and so on, than in the proportion of the population exposed to

family planning.
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485. Lately, the Supreme Council has been thinking along the lines of

manpower resources and their meaningful utilization. It is there

fore considering chan^in^ the name, and possibly the role, of the

Council to the Supreme Council for Population and Lanpower Develop

ment .

4S6. Communication has posed some problem in the family planning

programme from the technical and operational aspects.

487. Feedback is an important phenomenon in the communication process

but the family planning apparatus did not provide for it in its

operational pro0ramme.

488. There is a multiplicity of family planning programmes from all

agencies including the United Nations specialized ones with very

little or no co-ordination at both the planning and the operation

al levels,

489. There is a strong opinion that national family planning programmes

usually evolve from preconceived and foreign perceptions alien to

the actual needs of the people and that present programmes are

more or less inherited from such a spectrum. The jiJgyptian

programme is considered no exception to this premise.

490. It is felt that there should be a total review of approach and

methodology consistent with needs Identified with overall national

welfare and development.

491. Thus It will be seen that, if welfare and development attain their

objectives, there will be a boost in manpower resources, but at

this moment, Egypt's manpower needs can be satisfied by its man

power resources. Therefore, a well-calculated programme to

regulate the population index should be put into operation.

492. At present, although the National Family Planning Programme seems

to be extensive and far reaching, and In blue print it TOuld appear

to have a wonderfully co-ordinated presentation, it Is neverthe

less haphazard and lacks the organized thrust which would achieve

meaningful objectives in terms of family welfare and development

within the social and economic climate of the environment.

493. Hence it is presumed that the Supreme Council, in reviewing the

whole programme, has decided to change its strategy and goals.

494. UliiifcCO Is engaged in a research project on communication systems in

family planning in Egypt.

495. UNIC^ has negotiated with the Ministry of Social Affairs and the

Egyptian Family Planning Association "to support directly family

planning demonstration projects based on intensive and comprehensive

services with maximum use of community-centred voluntary services

and local leadership/1' (a community-based family planning demonstra

tion project).

496. The immediate objective is ::to demonstrate various approaches to

community-oriented comprehensive and intensive population control

projects, each comprising a relatively limited and controllable

number of families (3*000 - 4,000 families), in different regions

of Llgypt 'bj- mobilizing all possible public and voluntary resources".

497. The Intermediate objective is to establish, "through such local

projects, simple but effective models for family planning activi

ties; the x-^oject is aimed at providing useful pilot experience in

community-oriented family planning delivery service for national

application".
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492* r^'l"ie long-term objective is that this project will ::contriloute to

the achievement of the national ^oal of the reduction of the

annual population growth rate to 1.1 per cent "by 1982, and

stabilize the population with, tolerable growth rate thereafter1'.

The plan will be in operation from 1975 "to 1978-

499, UHICUF is an executing agency for JNFPA and expends a greater part

of its budoet (one million dollars a year) on supplies such as the
pills condom and ILD, to an estimated cost of 800,000 dollars.

education materials, information media etc, account for the rest,

500, Training schemes for project people, a registration process as

part of the motivational work and the utilization of women leader

ship for motivation will be built into the community-oriented

programme.

501. The Ford Foundation is supporting research projects at the Centre

for Social Research. One of these is related to demonstration

projects in Cairo and Alexandria comprising 10°linics "based on

cost-effectiveness and with training inputs.

502, Owing to budgetary constraints among other things, the Ford

foundation is reappraising its role in the direction of inputs into

family planning.

503. The Ford Foundation does not consider its programme as having been

successfully monitored and fails to see any realistic objectives,

504. Some consideration is being given to more emphasis on training and

research because of the impact they may have on cost-effective

programmes,

^05, Alexandria is the base of the Family Harming Institute for

Training and Research.

506, Since 1966 KFPA had realized the necessity of establishing a train

ing programme for family planning personnel and volunteers, 'ihe

training is being directed :3to raise the efficiency of the staff

of the central association and its member associations as well as

those wording family planning clinics; to rouse the awareness and

strengthen the call ..... by training local voluntary leaders to

work in family planning clinics and to raise the efficiency of

board members of family planning associations throughout the

country.vt

507, Training activities are supervised bys

(a) A training committee within the central association

which is responsible for determining training policy

and for the follow up and evaluation of all training

activities;

(b) The Institute's committee, which is responsible for

planning, designing and operating all training

activities, at both the central and the regional levelsj

(c) Training committees within the family planning
associations, which are responsible for planning and

administering local training activities undertaken by

the branch associations.

508, Training at the Family Planning Institute is thus divided into two

categories: at local level and at the central and regional level.

509, This Institute is the only me of its kind in the African region,
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It is institutionalized and accorr.modateSup to 40 trainees ax a

time. Courses vary from one to three weelcs. It also organizes

workshops, seminars, conferences, meetines etc. xo scuay and
discuss the different aspects of population and family planning as

related tc socic-econoi.:ic development.

510 The Institute collaborates with universities and research institu

tes in population and family planning research,

511 Fundin' of the institute has been through grants from IPI-P (MSA
" Tlerionl EFIA, the National Executive Board for Family i lannmg,

u^SCO; and occasionally from such agencies as the Egyptian liealui
Insurance Board and the Ford foundation, ^sources are becoming
ti-ht now as IP,F has recuced its grant and intimates its inability
to^continue funding in the near future; }»A bears the bulk of^the
funding with nebulous support from the National Executive Boam.

512 Cate ories of people trained at the institute include physicians,
social workers, nurses, midwives, information and education
-uersonr.el, religious leaders, teachers, political leaders,
volunteer board members of associations, youth groups, members oi
women's organizations, agro-industry workers, extension workers,
rural women leaders, student groups, members of rae ;ixao Socialist
Union, and administrators in health insurance personnel.

511 The programme content of each course is reviewed each year with
variations in approach responding to the sensitivities of che

process of social change and needs.

514. Lecturers are selected from among experts and specialists in the
various disciplines at the national and international levels.

515 The Institute is managed by a committee of ten members represent
ing different organizations engaged in population and family
planning. The staff is under the administration of a director who

conducts the work of the institute,

516. It would appear that the possibility of regionalizing this institute
could be carefullv considered in terms of its serving as an impor

tant service sector for a major need in family planning, that of

training.

517. In considering support for the institute, certain variables will

have to be studied;

(a) Categories of training programmes and their

design*

(b) The cost-effectiveness of training-

(c) The evaluation of the effectiveness of the training

programme.

518 Tie Eg-ptian Family Ilanning programme as designed and directed by
the National Council has unfortunately demonstrated gaps m some

areas *

519 The Supreme Council, as the national executing agency for family
planning, has shown no marked concern.for trends, cost-effective

ness or the measurement of ^oals attained;^ has shown no interest
in anv of the on-going research programmes which v/ould have been of
benefit tc it at the planning stage and there is no reliable

statistical data.
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520. Unless the research institutions can find a way of "bridging this

gap and convincing the Government to accept and support programmes

of research; the family planning prograrrjnes may become less mean

ingful and results will "be nebulous.

521. There is also a huge gap "betvreen the National Council; as the

executing agency; and implementation in which such agencies as the

Ministry of Health and the kLnistry of Social Affairs are operating,

in terms of supervision. The executing agency has no authority or

machinery for seeing that designed programmes are implemented and

has no means of ascertaining the extent to which they are, if at
all, implemented,

522. The scatter-effect of family planning programmes disseminated all
over the country may possibly have a backlash in acceptance and

utilization which may be minimized by more carefully applied

programmes on a moderate scale with differential applications in
the community systems.

Morocco

523. The land area of Lorocco is 458,730 sq km. The population was

estimated at 16.3 million in 1973 and the projection for I9O5 is
24 million. Eirth and death rates are estimated at 50 per

thousand -nd 17 per thousand respectively with the natural increase

being 3.3 per cent. Forty-seven per cent of the population is
under 15 years of age, 49 per cent is in the 15 - 64 years age

group and 4 per cent in the 65 and over years age group, the

dependency ratio (1974) being 103. The female population (age 15 -
44 years) is estimated at 3.4 million of which 2.5 are married or
living in consensual union.

524. The population density is estimated at 38 per sq km with 38 per

cent living in the urban areas; it is estimated that by I985 the

urban distribution will be 46 per cent,

525. Literacy levels are moderate with males at 34 per cent and females
at 13 per cent for the 5-pi.ua age group. Seventy-eight per cent

of males and 43 per cent of females in the primary-school age group

(7 - 11 years) are in school; 20 per cent of males and 9 per cent
of females in the secondary-school a^e group (12 - 18 years) are in
school (1972).

526. The per capita GLP was 245 United States dollars in 1972 of which
31 per cent is derived from agriculture. The £er_ca/pita annual

increase in real GDP is estimated at 2 per cent "(1965""- '1970).

527. The p_e_r_ca£ita food production (1969 - 197l) is 115, based on the
averag-e index (1959 - I96I = 100).

528. Morocco has a national programme which started in 1966 and developed
into a National Commission on Population, a statutory body compris

ing 12 ministries with the Idnister of Health as president.

529. As the programme is seen in the light of a health intervention the

Ministry of Health is seen as the executing agency,

530. There were certain legislations and governmental orders which enabled

the organization and intent of the National Programme to become
effective,
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531. Provincial commissions on family planning were formed and were
headed "by the provincial governors,

532. Legislation removing constraints on the sale of contraceptives
■became effective, thus facilitating the purchase of contracep
tives without a doctor's prescription and their free supply

through health centres.

533. therapeutic abortion was legalized. Abortions were allowed by law
to be done on 'health grounds', there being no specific definition
of such grounds. However, it was seen as a health measure and not
as a birth control expedient. This was a change from the original ;

French law.

534. a national meeting of all women's groups in the country supported
by the Government, met to discuss the implications of family size- w

relation to Vies £11 nations familiales'. The consensus was that
some disincentive should be put into effect to discourage large
families on the basis of the 'allocations'. It was suggested to
the Government for consideration that allowance should be elven
to one child only and that it could be raised by 100 per cent. The
Government's reaction is still being awaited.

535 One National programme is delivered through the dispensary where
the attendant does the motivational part of the service through
information, education, and referral; then through the health
centre where the contraceptive services are delivered as well.

536. Otis programme is part of the general spectrum of^the preventive

health service.

537. There ^ the Family llanning Association of Morocco (MEPA) which is
an aff liate of IHF with "branch associations in Tangiers, Rabat,
Casabl'nca and othe- towns, lliese local Family Planning Associa
tions -re administered with varying degrees of success.

538 The i-oroccan I'amily ilanning Association was founded in 1971 after
the iMational Iro^ramme Had been instituted. The Family Planning
Associations receive subventions from the Government and are sub

ject to the control of the Government. Their specific role is m
the field of motivation through information and education, and they
act in a complementary capacity to the national programme whose own

resources are strained in covering the whole country.

]ffiPA offers services in about 180 health centres and 600 smaller
dispensaries. r?IFs USAIB, the Population Council, Ford Foundation

and SIDA assist with the provision of commodities, equipment and

in training and research.

540. The National Family Planning Programme is supported by the Moroccan

Women's Union which produces a revue magazine.

541. There is an Ecole__de. la_i^romotion Feminine, which is under the
Ministry of Youth and" Sport, in which teaching is offered in such
subjects as civics, home economics, child care and promotion of the
family, a euphemism for family Y;plfare vis-a-vis family planning.

542 The social welfare and community development programmes are also
involved in this programme (especially in the rural programme) m
which use is made of certain family planning manuals and audio
visual aids. The participants in this school are periodically

exposed to forums and seminars on family planning.
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543. A problem has "been highlighted regarding- family planning resources

involving "the motivational and training aspects of the ^ro^-

ramrae. rj-iiere i-s competition between certain goveminental depart

ments and the National family Planning Iro^ramme for resource

input from

544. It is stated that the national programme in ; orocco is almost

exclusively financed through governmental resources.

545 • Recently there is a proposed programme of assistance from

in the provision of equipment,,

546. a three-day seminar on family planning was held at the regional

level in the Palais du 1 arshan in Tangiers on 28 ^pril 19751 for

medical and paramedical staff and other family planning workers,

547* The seminar was organized "by the national prograiuiue under the

Ministry of Health, involving the hinistries of jid1.cation, Youth

and Sport, Social affairs, the /omen's Union and bhe local Family

Planning Association of Tangiers. There were - or 200 participants.

548- The Governor of the Irovince formally opened the seminar which

was attended by the hinister of Health and experts from the

School of Kedicine and Chiefs of Divisions in the kinistry of

Health.

549- The purpose of the seminar was to bridge the gaps in problem

definition, programme orientation and in performance; which may

exist between the north and south of the country. It was also

intended to highlight the policy of the Government as construed

in the national programme of spacing as a regulation device and

not of birth control as a limitation expedient.

550. The family planning services are perceived as being delivered

through 1'iCH and nutrition clinics and programmes which have the

objectives of reducing maternal and infant mortality and as a

preventstive measure.

551* The seminar was also utilized as an information media, to delin

eate policy, to project a new orientation to recent advances in

contraceptive techniques, methods and preparations and in the

area of motivation, and to enhance the importance of training as

a prerequisite for the effective delivery of services.

552. With regard to the projection of the national programme, the

Government believes that mass propaganda of an intensive kind will

create a backlash of rejection because of the conservative i-iuslim

society. Thus its programmes, although using the media and audio

visual aids, are tailored in a moderate scale though having an

effective diffusion throughout the country.

553* The national pro ramme is considered successful and the climate

for family planning in Morocco is good.

554* The Government addresses itself to three functional questions:

financing, continuity and organization.

* UlfiTFA has now agreed to sponsor a lr>US800,000 programme in iiorocco

with UKIGtS1 as the main 'external1 executing agency as a result of a

mission to Rabat in November 1975.
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The question of continuity is cf particular concern to the
Government for it feels that international aid, which catalyzes

such programmes, seems to be cut off at a very critical stage
thereby inhibiting the element of continuity.

556. family planning is also viewed by the Government as providing an
D equilibrium in society the improvement and development of

statistics are also considered vital factors within that spectrum,
as statistics are considered the barometer cf programmes.

55- A system of health communications is also built into the organiza-
^" tion of the national family planning programme, /ith regard to

mass media, the greater thrust is to the rural areas where more

intensive family planning programmes predominate.

RS8 The Government appreciates the demographic implications and their
55 relative importance and this has influenced the direction of

planning. 'Thus family planning is not viewed as an isolated
activitv out as an integrated activity through health, welfare,
development and other systems or agencies. The programme involve
ment is considered basically within the social spectrum.

559 The ^ov^rument has recently opened its first national health
centre where training in health communications and the organiza

tion of family planning programmes will be given. TJSAID has
promised support of 10 additional centres to extend the family

planning programme.

560 1<V) in collaboration with TJITICjjIP and TjEIjjO, is supporting a
Vroiec+ to vroduce the Algerian food preparation. So far,
Production has started and utilization of the food is envisaged
in the iCII, nutrition and family planning clinics.

561 7ith regard to women's potential, the social and legal restraints
within the country's system militate against full evolution.

562 It does appear at the moment, that male benignity and tolei&nce
would allow a great proportion of women to assume increasing roles

of participation in work.

563 Womer in top jobs, executive management, professional jobs e
are not now considered as a threat, presumably because of a

paucity of women exhibiting the high quality of training for such

roles.

Kale or societal perception has also identified a distinction
between the female class of low socio-economic status (.e.g. house

maids, farm workers etc.) and the elite, and the qualitative _
effect this has en male recognition and acceptance of the genesis

of women in the process of social change.

565 Followin' the Islam and 1'amily Planning Congress of 1971, the
Government has continued in its efforts to make family planning

acceptable at religious, social and political levels.

566. There are differences in social, economic and developmental
—- — among the various regions as is found in developing

etc.

countries and'twere has been an intensification of the rural
Ievelopmert"prc-.,rar.'Xde. I'hree of the country's provinces, 'f-etouan,

■"-aarzazate and ?,eni kellal, have been selected as pilot areas for
a-n inte rated prograj v.b in rural development, "0XlO^l!s partici-
T:a-Lior is in the area of training of human resources for the
outreach areas ±r. this; ■.ro^aiJ.e! the support of the IJll, ^-r



programmes, in collaboration with UNESCO in the field

ox education, especially to the most vulnerable early age groups.

k"t?7» In the global area of community development, the Government in

its animation experiments 9 has focused attention on the vocation

al braining of young people in development projects such as those

supported by the tforld Food I-rogramme relating to housing con

struction and improvement. These programmes are self-sustained

by the villages concerned.

The Sudan

5^8. The land area of Sudan is 2,505,813 sq. ion. The population was

estimated at 16,9 million in 1973 and the projection'for 1985
is 7jz -nillion. Birth and death rates are estimated at ^0 per

Thousand vnd 18 per thousand respectively, with the natural

increase ■■eing 3.2 per cent, Forty-eight per cent of the

popula-fcici is under ^ years .)f a^ 53 _er oen±\s in the

15 - 64 y ars a^rfe irr ->uv and 2 per -cent in the 5 years and jver

a^e "r^up the dependency rati-> beinc- 100 (l97l)* The female

Ti^ulati ' (a^e 15 - 44 years) is -estimated at 3-3 milli rn -->f
which 2.9 million are married or living in consensual union.

569. The popul . L.ion density is estimated at 7 P-r —± ki- with 13

per ctut living in the urban area; it is estimated that, by

the ;rban distribution will be 17 per cent.

57^• School er::olment raxes are low with 33 per cent of males and 17

per cent of females in the primary-school age group (7-12 years)

in school; 13 per cent of males and 5 VBT cent of females in the

secondary rhool age ^roup (13 - 18 years) in school (19(^9) •
Recent figures are not available.

571. The per_cap_ita GDP is 117 United States dollars (1970), of which
35 per cent is derived from agriculture. The per capita annual

increase in real GD£ is estimated at 5*8 per cent (i960 - 1964).

57^. The pe_rca^ita food production (1972 - 1974) is 115, based on
the average index (196I - I965 = 100).

573. It would seem that the Government is assuming the responsibility

for family planning although no official policy statement has as

yet emerged. It is quietly applying family planning as a

component in its 1.CH clinics. The Ministry of Health is

collaborating with .JHO, which is the executing agency in setting

up the programme. This project comes under the five-year

development plan (1976 - I98O).

574• There appears to be an increasing trend to greater co-ordination

at the interministerial level with regard to the country1s general

plan for development. Por example, social welfare and other

agencies5 in designing community programmes with a desired health

input, invite the Linistry of Health to be involved at the

planning and operational stage.

575, The Sudan is slightly smaller than India whilst its population

is only about 17 million. The question of family planning Is

therefore not one of urgent necessity but is accepted as a means

by which certain sections of the community can adjust their

family size at will,
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576 The Government is very careful in its approach to this question

and firmly believes in first activating the I recesses of economic
and social development as priorities as compared with the question

of family planning which is not even considered in the list of

13 top priorities.

577. The Sudan Family 11aiming Association (SFiA) is an HGO and is
primarily responsible for family planning in the country. It

was founded in 1965 and became an affiliate of IPPP in 1971 and
a member of lJiTCA (laddie tiast and North Africa) region of liF

578. By law, SIPa is registered as a voluntary non-profit-making-
organization and comes under the Linistry of Social Welfare. As

such, the I.iinistry of Social './elfare exhibits considerable

interest in the activities of SZtA and has considered supporting

it in its programme activities.

579. The Deputy Minister of Social "■/elfare is a member of the

association, as are most of the key figures or decision makers

of the Sudan Government.

580. The SJTlA programme is more urban orientated than rural by reason

of certain constraints such as manpower resources, capacity to
deliver familv planning services, and certain socio-political
considerations which also prevent a wide extension of services to

the southern Sudan.

581. There is the apprehension that too active a motivational programme

will excite greater demands for services which the association is

in no position to provide, thereby creating barriers. It is felt

that a moderate pace will motivate people and gradually van

greater assent from the public.

582. The main constraints to family planning so far have been cate-^

goriz-d as social, economic, legal and cultural. The legal and

culivral constraints are compounded of such indices as the low

status of women generally, the implications of divorce, the

problems of inheritances certain anomalies in the law pertaining

to adoption and social security and the influence of infant

mortality or survival on the number of pregnancies.

583. vieligious attitudes are not considered as posing as great a

constraint as in ether countries. 'Hie elite in the Sudan

presented a great obstacle to family planning which they identi

fied in the early stages as a birth control and population limita

tion expedient. This was significant as the elite were the ruling-

class.

584. However, from a study undertaken to investigate the social and

demographic characteristics of family planning acceptors in some

family planning clinics in the Xhartoum area (1972 - 1973J ? i"t
was found that the working class was the main socio-economic grcup

demanding more family planning services. This however is in

striking contrast to findings in other developing areas with

regard to class acceptance of family planning services.

585. The family planning programme, follcwinL. increasing awareness of

population pressure on the economy together with the current

world concern about population, has gradually succeeded in win-

approval of the elite.
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586. The association suffers from a lack of support staff, administra

tively. It delivers services in its clinics and there Is some

integration of program j-.e activities between it and the Hinistrj

of Health.

There is a family planning input to a rural pediatric/nutritlon

programme which is an experiment xc see the effecxiveness of

utilizing a pediatric programme as a vehicle for family planning.

There is no UWICuii'1, P^Oj ILO programme with a direct bearing

on family planning.

589. The rationale for an integrated apprcachs namely9 through riCH,

nutrition and welfare3 is vrell taken and as most of the family

planning programmes are delivered through the Ministry of Health's

clinicsj there is a greater opportunity for such integration, as

also with the Klnlstry of Social ./elfare under whose surveill

ance the family planning programme operates. It will then be

seen that governmental agencies ? at least the li.nistry of Health

and that of Social Jelfare are already involve ■ although the

Government has not declared a national policy on family planning.

590- Tiie University of Khartoum Is supporting a research programme

along with the University of korxh Carolina on Incomplete abortion,

infertility, and in drawing up a system of computerization of

deliveries. It is thought that data accjuired from these studies

will lead to a more meaningful programme in family planning.

591* 'With regard to inputs in the traini:u_ programme s family planning

has been Included in the curriculum of the High kursing College

in Khartoum, in that of the kiduives/Eealth Visitors School in

Omdurman and in that of social workers taking the diploma coxirse

in social studies, ike kinisxry of I-Iealth also assists in the

in-service training of medical assistants and paramedicals. There

are also courses in family planning at the extra-mural department

of the University.

592. The Department of Statistics and the Unlversi"1", of Khartoum are

Involved in a special research project relating to a study of

attitudes and fertility In Arba^I village. The repux11 is "being

prepared.

593' A team of experts has been in the Sudan recently to examine the

possibilities for a school of social work. In setting up a pilot

project for such a schools the team envisaged two difficulties 1

establishing a base which will ensure continuity of the prograhime 3

and determining the location for the pilot project,

594* WHO is assisting the kdnistry of Health to pet up kCTI and family

planning clinics in the Sudan, The distribution will depend on

the availability of back-up resources; however, the training

programme of medical assistants and other paramedical personnel

is being stepped up.

595* The Vi/HO Resident representative does not feel that it is practical

to get other agencies involved in a total health and welfare

development expedient as a total package for the reason that

there will not be the resources to deliver such a service. He

feels that at this stage of development, health is the primary

need and, although in blueprint it may appear exciting, nothing

but confusion will result from integration with other systems

which have not ^ot xhe infrastrucxural capacity. It would be

bexter to programme by piece-meal methods tri.th health measures

^eing exploited mere fullye



596. It was observed that women's organizations were somewhat ineffec

tive in presenting an organized approach to community programmes.

The outlook was not very sanguine and too many political overtones

obscured the real will for meaningful participation.

lunj-sia

5S7. The land area of Tunisia is 164,150 sq km. The population was
estimated at 5,5 million in 1973 with a projection of 7.5 million

for I585. The birth and death rates are estimated at 38 per
thousand and 13 per thousand, the natural increase being 2.5 per

cent. Forty-five per cent of the population is under 15 years of
age, 51 per cent is in the 15 - 64 years aoe group and 4 per cent
in the 65 years and over age group. The dependency ratio is %.
The number" of females (aged 15 - 44 years) is estimated at 1.1
million of which 0.7 million are married or live in consensual

union.

598. The density of the population is estimated at 34 per sq km with

a 47 per cent urban distribution; the projected urban distribution

of I985 is 55 per cent.

599. The literacy level at ace 10 plus (1972) is 40 per cent for both
males and females. The enrolment rates are good with 100 per cent

of males and 78 per cent of females in the primary-school age

group (6 - 11 years) in school; 32 per cent of males and 16 per
cent^of females in the secondary-school age group (12 - 18 years)
are in school. (1972).

600. The p.er _cap_ita GDP is 401 United State dollars of which 20 per
cent is" derived from agriculture (1972). The p_er_ capita annual

increase in real GJJt is 2.2 per cent (i960 - 1972).

601. The per capita food production (1972 - 1974) is 100, based on the
average'index (196I - 1965 = 100).

602. The trend towards a family planning national programme began over

20 years ago when Tunisia attained its independence. The Govern

ment had earlier perceived that the medium through which the

community could be reached and its assent won was medicare services

lreventive medicine, certain aspects thereof, was less attractive

to the people.

603. The next thrust, in the evaluation of family planning, was directed
towards the education sector which received 30 per cent of capital

expenditure.

604. The Government further approached the problem through judicious

legislation which allowed room for the development cf the family

planning programme,

605. iolygarny was abolished bj statute, thus making Tunisia the first

and only Islamic country, so far, where such a law is in force=

606. The President, through the Government, encouraged the improvement

of a greater jerception of the laws of Islam relating to family

planning and instituted a more liberal translation. The gap

between religion and politics was reduced and the religious

conceptions became attuned to the political ideals and objectives.

Isolated instances of disagreement from some ultra-orthodox reli-

t-i^us leaders were neutralised, thus allowing greater religious

tolerance fir family planning as perceived by the policy maker*.
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607, There is_de_jure political franchise for women. Historically,
during the struggle for independence, the role of the women was
such as to grant them eventually de facto recognition. Legally
they now have voting rights and greater freedom to participate
on better terms with men in the programme of national welfare and
development.

608. The role of health was established through MCH clinics throughout
the country with a family planning component built in.

605. Training of nurses and midwives was stepped up to meet the needs
firstly on an in-service complementary basis by adding.family '
planning skills-,to the midwife/nurse training*to serve immediate
needs, and then on a long-term basis in a comprehensive type of
training at the nursing school where the pupil nurse is ^iven the

necessary skills. There has been, therefore, an intensification
of xhe curriculum development programme at the school of nursing.

6l0o The J,CH unit is part of the service complex, and together there
are inputs from social workers, extension workers, and education
workers in terms of information and education to increase the
awareness of the community.

611. There is a centre in Tunis which is a clinic specifically for
family planning purposes where aboritions, IUD insertions and
sterilizations are carried out on a routine basis daily and another
centre which is primarily for educational purposes. These units
are within the general spectrum of training and research, for

nurses in training at the clinic unit and social workers,

education workers and extension groups etc. at the information and
education unit.

612. :.s in the other French-speaking countries in Africa, one of the
problems affecting family size is the old law (inherited from

France) relating to 'allc_ca_ti_ons_ jCandliales !. However, the
Government of Tunisia has reduced the number of children eligible
for allowance to four.

613. The office of the national programme comprises three functional
technical divisions! education, medical and population - each
with a divisional head.

614. The office develops programmes, designs etc. and also receives
programmes from donor agencies which are reviewed and then passed

on to the implementing or operating agency, e.g. Ministry of

1-ublic Healths or xilucation, or Social Affairs, etc.

615. The programme of the office is planning and service orientated.
The office serves as a link or liaison between the national

programme and the executing agencies, aid co-ordinates their

functions; this role is important as all activities relating to

the family planning and population programme are placed in a total
perspective.

616. Allocations or subventions go from this office to the various
programmes in the relevant ministries 5 incentives are also given

to family planning operatives although they are often salaried
workers in their respective ministries.

617. The general operations of the programme illustrate an integrated
approach and a centralization policy through which effective

control, supervision, and evaluation of the programme are maintained;
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there is however a desire for a greater rationalization of the

programme.

618. The philosophy of the programme is "based on the fact that,
although demographic indices may be a valuable guide, statisti

cally, they can be deceptive ass working on averages, units
which deviate from the normal may not be identified. These units,

however, from the national standpoint are important to the
welfare and development of the country and must be catered for.

619. Therefore, although a region may show, demographically, a
decreased population growth rate and may be supposed not to

need an active family planning programme, within that region

there may be pockets of family units which are in dire need 6f

those services.

620. The programme therefore seeks to make available to each and ©very

family unit specifically the advantages of family life education
through information and education and other motivational services.

621. The programme is under the Supreme Council for Population and
Family Planning headed by the Prime Minister with the Minister
of Health as the Vice-President and the Head of the National

Family Planning Bureau as the General Secretary.

622. The office itself is under the Ministry of Health although it is

granted a measure of autonomy. There are five sectors with

intersectoral co-ordination through the bureau of family plan

ning.

623. Firstly the Ministry of Education, in conjunction with tiNESCO,
is engaged in curriculum development for sex education in

secondary schools. The primary school is also a target, and

active consideration is being given to a programme directed to^
that level. The curriculum seeks to teach psycho-social aspects

of sex education; simple demography and physiology.

624. Secondly, the Ministry of Social Affairs is involved in the
training of field personnel or the social worker and the place

ment of such personnel within the family planning team in the

programme.

625. Thirdly, the Ministry of iigriculture is involved in the training

of extension workers in relationship to family planning and
population inputs in agricultural extension schools with specific

reference to rural needs, for example, the relevance or impact

of growt" of food or food production on social needs and welfare

vis-a-vis the yjelfare and health of the family unit. This

programme is considered important for its outreach value.

626. Fourthly, the Ministry of Information cc-operates by diffusing
messages, producing programmes by audio-visual methods and

disseminating information by means of nevra media.

627. Fifthly, the Ministry of Health plays an important role as the

media through which family planning services could be delivered.

Family planning is progressively integrated into the activities^

of health with its base in community programmes in public health

including MCH and nutrition.

The National Family Planning Programme has two aspects or main

streams : professional (and administrative); and political,
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including party organizations and the political apparatus, through
out xhe country and other peripheral associations or committees.
These are link organizations or political cells and they carry
the political message to increase a greater acceptance of the
programme, for example, through;

(i) The National ,/orkers' Union made up of syndicates
which are federated workers' unions.

(ii) The ^nployers Associations - ILO has been making inputs
to industrial organizations in relation to occupation
al heallh and specially designed medical services with
information and education inputs. The ty^e of service
in this spectrum is geared more to prevention and
basic services and may be received within the
community system.

(iii) Women's organizations - these have the same structure
as the political party. They are grouped into cells
and function as social work aides. Recently the

President of the I Republic requested that they should
^ive first priority to fai-iily planning in their work.

(iv) The Tunisian Planned larenthood association (TPPA)
which was founded in 1968 and became an affiliate of

IPPF in 1969, integrates its work with all the above
systems, but its main emphasis is on motivational work
(information and education); although it has some
clinic services distributed in the regions. TPPA has

a branch in every region of the country and receives

allocations from IPTi«' and the national programme, It
also operates with the understanding that its primary
input will be information and education and that*where
clinic services operate, there will not be any
duplication.

jm area of much controversy is the comnrunity-baseci-distribution
programme sponsored by IP1F and USaIjj, The 'Tunisian inter

pretation of this programme is that the distribution should be
consequent on an intensive sex education programme etc., and
should operate on a highly selective basis.

630. The Cliniciue.J.font:fleurv. is involved with family planning totally
and also serves as a training centre for paramedicals. The
clinic is in Tunis and is easily accessible. It does steriliza
tions and abortions primarily. Some limited service is given

to children of mothers who attend for family planning services.
It has 20 beds; it does some 70 sterilizations and 36 abortions
a week. There are first class staff and supporting facilities.

631. This is the only clinic of its kind in ^frica and was at first
supported as a project ox the Government of the federal Republic
of Germany but after evaluation by a medico-sociolo.-ical team
there was the criticism that there was too much emphasis on the
abortion component of the programme and very little, if an1
direction towards a socio-orientated programme.

632. Support from that country has been curtailed while TTTA,
and the Linistry of Health increase their support for the
programme,
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633. The programme receives support from the Ministry of Health and

the National Programme although it is under the direction and

administration of TPPa.

634» Tt is felt that, in spite of reaction in some quarters, there

are so many yromen, including the rural ones*who are very much

in need of a programme like this, and who would benefit from it,

635* There are doubts expressed as to whether this programme is

reaching the target group, the socio-economically depressed and

rural families for whom it may serve a more meaningful purpose.

However, there were over 10,000 tubal ligations (female

sterilizations) performed in the country in one year, and one

can not help but feel that there is a definite demographic

impact on fertility rates.

636. The Lontfleury clinic has been used as field training for

French-speaking participants from Africa in the family planning

programme at the University of Rennes in France.

637« The basic training centre situated at Rennes, which had receiv

ed participants from the Ivory Coast, Senegal, the United

Republic of Cameroon and Zaire, plans to move its programme

and operations to Africa; however its supporting funds are

running low and is looking for support from other sources such

as UNFPA and USAID.

638, The Rennes programme has proved a success and has utilized

specialists together with theoretical models based on research,

639. Tunis has now offered to play an intermediary role for taking

over from ±iennes as a centre for training through which a

nucleus of trainers could be formed to start a regional centre

based south of the Sahara which will be more meaningful to the

French-speaking African environment.

64O-, The Tunisian national family planning programme is perceived

as the most organized, structured and meaningful in its

planning and execution.

64I. Although the ideal targets described could not be reached; over

time, there are definite trends to a gradual attainment of goals.

64*. There is a problem which becomes evident in the operation area.
'Through a crash programme of two weeks' duration, the training

of social workers was stepped up, (e.g., over 200 such workers

were trained in one year). It was doubtful whether skills
imparted in such a hurry could survive without some reinforce

ment and continuous supervision, especially as the social vrorker

is working along in the rural areas. So far supervision of

these cadres has been negligible or non-existent.

643, The national programme has built into its system a first-class

demographic department where accurate statistics are developed

on all phases of the programme. Thus the evaluative and

measurement mechanisms are of a high quality.

644. The USAID expended last year 600,000 United States dollars in
budgetary support of the Tunisian I-rogramme. A bulk of this

went to information and communication programmes and the rest

to family planning commodities and operating costs (e.g. the

rental of the IBli equipment for the demographic section,

campaigning programmes, transportation and training programmes,
etc. )•
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645. U3AID has inputs to programmes for raising the standards or
quality of paramedicals - already 12 have completed training
Cthis has teen a necessary expedient as the services dispensed
by rural paramedicals who had limited skills and training
appeared of poor quality). The new type of trainee will also
serve a supervisory role.

646. It would appear that part success of the Tunisian Programme was
probably due to the fact .that it was a new programme based on
a national hypothesis and not a product evolved from an associa
tion or other body.

647. UM?A recently concluded, an agreement with the Government of
Tunisia for six project^ia^jfeunily planning to be realized in
3 years at a cost of tfUS4.0 million.

648. Technical assistance for Tunisia with a population of 5 5
million is in the region of tfUS211 million.

649. UNEPA is also interested in an ILO project and a Netherlands
project at Kef in rural community development to integrate
family planning education in enterprise.

650. WEO has nothing outstanding in the programme. UNESCO is involved
in the integration of eduction and family planning in seconda
ry schools. PAO is concerned with the integration of
agricultural extension education in family planning.

651. The greatest proportion of budgetary support goes to the UNIOT
programme which is concerned with nutrition education vis-a-vis
training of doctors, education workers, administrators, and
agriculture extension woik^s in..the MCH programme. There are
MCH centres in Jendouba, Sousse,;and Gafsa. The UNICEF prog-
rammeinvolves 14 regions in general. Apart from training it
provides funds for equipment, contraceptives and medicines.
The overall costs amount to over one million United States
dollars.

652. The social welfare programme is stated to be integrated in the
national programme for family planning and is primarily direct
ed to rural programmes»

553. Pamily planning information and education in the area of
motivation are mainly given by social workers. Their work also
includes home visiting and assisting in interviewing in the
family planning centres.

=54. Training in special schools in family planning work are given
to social welfare workers and they participate in seminars and
workshops.

655- The work of the Social Affairs Department is thoroughly integrat-
6? r^J^of^ **al?try of Health through a co-ordinatedprocess
at the office of the national family planning programme. The social

welfare aspect of the programme is quite active in the area of
MCH and nutrition.

656. In perspective, however, it should be observed that there has
been a swing from early programmes of social reforms and most
of these are lost. The Central Government has not developed, in
consequence, a policy to regionalize action.
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;r« ^ There are day nurseries, kindergartens, pre-school centres and
^' TtraiSng Sogramme fcr social workers attached to these

instSutions. However, there are no indications of a social
development program designed specifically for outreach areas.

'*R The Hati.nal Union of Tunisian Women (UB?T) has been assisted
D3 SJ IMIC^ in tne training of its own staff and equipping its

' own social education centres for women.

659 These centres are also used for training girls, who have either
not received primary education or are drop-outs, m general
education, home economics, and child care, with a view to

preparing them for a job.

660 UNICEF, in the past two years, supported three of these OTT
66 ' centres which appear to have excellent leadership poten ,ial

with an outreach capacity yet to be exploited fully.

661. In Tunisia, there was nc proliferation of agencies ^ing
fragmentary- and often incoherent family planning work. TOJIPA
has^o-crdinated projected activities under the umbrella of one
programme chanelled through the Government and delineated as
six projects; UKEPA reserves the rights of an executing agency.

IV. THE AFRICAN PROFILE

662. Although the frame of reference for family planning in f^
is more or less the same in the different countries (i.e. child
spacing in the spectrum of basic health services, mother and
cMld caS and nutrition), each country perceives tte problem
in terms of the ecology of its environment.

66^ Social, cultural, economic, and political factors may be
3* considered with Varying decrees of relevance to the demography

variable.

66A Basically each African country perceives the need of an optimum
4* utilization of its manpower resources. However, in seeking

solutions, there is much variation in the method ox approach,
the planning and the typology of inputs.

66S Great stress has been uniformly laid in rural development
% programmes, and rightly so. The extent to which such programmes

are developed depend primarily on the structure and development
of the agency responsible for social welfare and community
development and its evaluation of the specifics within that +
domain, particularly relative to family welfare and development.

666. as far as was seen, every country has developed or is in the
stage of developing social welfare and community development

services at various levels of priority.

■ 667. There are at present in all the African countries the features
' retired for an integrated approach to family welfare and

development; it is the stimulus for cohesion, both extrinsic and
intrinsic, that is wanting. In this respect, it would appear
that the plethora of agencies in the field of family planning an
population dynamics tend to -confuse Governments wixh respect to
their interaction with these agencies.
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668. If ln terms of the philosophy pertaininG to the developing
countries, it is accepted that there should be optimum use
of scarce resources to maximize their inputs, then there should
be an effort at co-ordination among agencies involved in the
planning, executing and operational levels to minimize duplica
tion and to avoid creating gaps in achieving specified goals
through programme activities.

constraints on the allocations of resources are quite evident
because of scarcity of these very resources; both material and
non-material, and especially in the area of manpower; therefore
the uxilization of such resources as are available should be
maximized through deployment into co-ordinated or integrated

■ activities, draining of manpower for tasks especially in the
| ±ield of family welfare and development becomes an urgent
F necessity as the momentum of national development creates ever
! increasing and competing demands on that resource.

\ 67°- The problem of the proliferation of agencies and their role in
one area of family welfare and development brings into focus
the conditions existing within that spectrum.

671. In the experience of some recipient countries, some specialized
agencies cornice te to outbid "bilateral assistance.

6?2* rJ:ere iB.s°we confusion in the determination of specific mandates
cf agencies and because of this there is consequent overlapping,
duplication, .and confusion with regard to domain consensus.

673. There have also been highlighted some problems in communication
between executing agencies and national projects. One valid
complaint (e.g. in Sokoto, Nigeria) was the interminable delay
be.ween requests and United Nations agreement and implementation,
which had led to seeking assistance from private agencies.

674, In describing solutions, there is an awareness of the prescribe
; ed limits of interference in the various domains of agency inter-
| set ion. It can only be hoped that some liaison among United
I nations specialized agencies could be effected at the policy-

making level in determining lines of interaction, and at the
level 01 execution. The process could then be extended to
governmental agencies, and if necessary ftGOs as well,

, V. STRATEGIES

675" fie area of relevance in family welfare and development within
the context of a social welfare policy determines the manpower
neeas for the specific tasks involved,

676' ll is therefore imperative that the socio-economic profile as
it relates tc the development of the manpower resources In each
national development programme should be studied.

677. Tasks which are thoxight consistent with the realization: of goals
m family welfare and development should be clearly defined, and
with this training assumes a si-nifleant role.

There appears to be twe needs in the area of training One, is
the professional (and possibly policy-influencing and administra
tive.) level, where a knowledge of population dynamics Is esser-
tial,as well as that of the relative aspects of social policy
and planning and the impact of the socio-cultural variable"on
uhe processes of change, is of considerable significance to



family planning; the other is relevant training for the

social welfare personnel v/ho would "be operating not only at

all community levels "but specifically at Orass-roots level.

679. Eased on the above premise, it is essential that encourage

ment lie given, Y/here appropriate, to the design and institu

tion of schools of social work to training centres for social

welfare personnel, to specialized training centres in family

planning work, all with distinct relevance to family planning

dynamics or family welfare and development,

680. University systems are active in the field of population dynamics

in some of the African countries and have some interesting

models in experiment. Continued support, especially in the

area of 'strengthening programmes', should "be given to

univ,rsities to develop pertinent areas in training and research

and in the area of evaluating governmental programmes in the

field of family welfare and development.

681. As it would appear that family planning will win greater

acceptance in Africa if channelled through mother and child

health, nutrition, and "basic health services, all designs for

programmes in family welfare and development should aim at

co-ordination, if not integration, with those prescribed areas.

Social welfare and community development systems are expected

to enhance this co-ordination "by developing greater thrusts,

not only in all sectors, but with particular emphasis in rural

programmes and in women and youth programmes.
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